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IT LOOKS LIKE BUREAU MAT JOIN DON'T WANT SCOTTSERIOUS STABBING
AFFRAY AT MINTO A TORT PLOT

BATTLE OF BALLOTS 
ON BEFORE DAYBREAKTOE CABINET ACT ENFORCED

Italian Uses Stilletto With Deadly Effect on
Two Men

Struggle in United States Begins at 6 O'clock 
Tuesday Morning

Chatham Council Votes Down 
a Resolution to That 

Effect.

Rumor That He is to Become 
Minister of Inland 

Revenue

Liberal Arrested at Brock- 
ville for Attempted 

Bribery
4

v/ : W’'The Victims Belong to Norton and Nova Scotia Respect
ively, and Both May Die—Foreigner Resented One of 
the Men’s Waltzing With His Boarding Mistress—Assail
ant Ran Away After Melee, But Was Captured and 
Locked Up.

Taft and Bryan Make Final Appeals for Votes—Democratic 
Leader, in Impressive Address, Declares it is a Contest 
Between the Classes and Masses, and He Has No Fear 
of the Result.

A LIVELY DEBATEFOSTER WILL SUEWITNESSES HIDDEN -

Charges Made That Inspector is Not 
Doing His Duty and That Practically 
a License System Existed — Vote 
Stood 4 to 3,

Serves Notice of Libel Suit on Ottawa 
Free Press—Ontario and Quebec 
Bishops Discuss Organic Union But 
There is Opposition.

Two Conservatives Claim They Were 
Concealed in House of Man and 
Heard Promise Made, But Their 
Testimony is Denied by Man Al
leged to Have Been Bought.

New York, Ndv. 2.— The polls in New 
York City will open at 6 o’clock tomor
row morning and close at 5 p. m. The 
same rule holds throughout practically 
every part of the state and the indications 
are that the New York state vote will be 
the first to be Hashed over the wires to
morrow night as giving an indication of 

| how the election is to go. This, at least, 
will be true of tlie counties and cities out
side of Greater New York. Voting mach
ines are extensively used uy the state and 
the results will be known almost as soon 
as the polls close.

The count of the vote in New York 
City, Brooklyn and surrounding boroughs 
is likely to be slow and long delayed. The 
ballot this year is nnusually large and the 
counting will be tedious.
Bryan’s Dramatic Wind-up.

Marysville, Ka*?., Nov. 2.—VY. J. Bryan 
concluded his campaign in the state of 
Ohio and the United States before an en-

I shall enter it free to keep the pledges I 
have made, free to serve with singleness 
of purpose. If I am elected I shall for 
four years devote whatever energy I have 
and whatever ability I possess to the one 
object of making this government again x 
a government in which the people rule 
and under which every citizen shall draw 
a reward proportionate to the services 
which he renders to his fellowmen.
Says Fight is Won.

After he had done the stabbing Endine 
made his escape, but be was captured 
later by Constable William Upham and 

. placed under arrest. He was arraigned 
before Magistrate Halifax this morning 
and remanded to await the outcome of his 
victims’ injuries.

The affair has created great excitement 
in the neighborhood and there is talk_ of 
lynching the murderous Italian. -ucKay 
is a native of Scotland and is between six
ty and seventy years of age. He had been 
at Minto mine nine years and has always 
borne a good reputation. His wife and 
two children reside in Nova Scotia.

Pettley belongs to Norton and is about 
thirty-five years of age. Endine, who is 
about forty years of age, has been at Min
to only a short time. He is unable to 
speak the English language.

The provincial government is called to 
meet here at 10 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing and the session promises to be an in
teresting one. Hon. Messrs. Hazen, Lan
dry, Morrissy, Flemming and Grimmer 
arrived here this evening. B. Frank 
Smith, the defeated Tory candidate in 
Carleton, anji Donald Munro, M. P. P., 
arrived this evening to interview the gov
ernment on patronage matters.

If reports in circulation this evening are 
well founded it would not be surprising 
to see the heads of a number of Liberal 
officeholders fall into the basket before 
the week is over.

It is reported that the local bye-elec- 
tions in Carleton and Northumberland 
Counties are likely to be called on at 
once.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 2.—A gentle

man who arrived here today from Minto, 
Sunbury County, brought news of a ser
ious stabbing affray in which an Italian 
miner named John Endine was the as
sailant and John McKay and Christopher 
Pettley the victims. McKay was stabbed 
fifteen times and Pettley seven and at 
last accounts both were lying at the point 
of death.

The fracas took place at 9 o’clock Sun
day night at the home of a Russian miner 
at Minto. McKay and Pettley who were 
on friendly terms with the Russian, called 
at his home during the evening, and while 
preparing to depart McKay caught hold 
of the Russian’s wife and began whirl
ing her around the room. Endine. who 
was a boarder at the house became incens
ed at McKay’s conduct and seizing a shot 
gun which was standing in the corner 
made for him. At this stage Pettley in
terfered and took the gun away from the 
Italian. The Italian by this time had his 
anger thoroughly aroused and whipping 
out a knife stabbed Pettley seven times 
in the body and legs. McKay went to 
the assistance of his friend and was stab
bed fifteen times in the region of the ab
domen by the infuriated Italian.

Dr. Hay, who happened to be in the 
village was called in and with the as
sistance of Dr. Caldwell dressed the 
wounds of the two injured men. McKay’s 
condition is reported to be very critical 
but it is thought Pettley lias a chance for 
recovery.

\
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Chatham, Nov. 2.—At the regular meet
ing of the town council this evening a 
motion condemning the lax manner in 
which the Scott act is enforced in Chat
ham and asking for the resignation of the 
Scott act inspector if he could not clear 
himself before the full board was intro
duced by Aid. R. A. Snowball and defeat
ed by a vote of 4 to 3.

Speaking to the motion Aid. Snowball

V-(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Ottawa, Nov. 2.—Hon. G. E. Foster has 

served notice on the Ottawa Free Press, 
today, of an action for libel for editorial 
statements in reference to his handling 
of the funds of the Independent Foresters.

It is reported that Jacques Bureau will 
succeed Mr. Tempieman as minister yf 
inland revenue and that thé latter will 
secure the vacancy on the railway com
mission .

Sir Wilfrid Lauriers indisposition is not 
serious, and no doubt results, in part, 
from his exertion during the closing days 
of the campaign. In the meantime he 
has been transacting all necessary mat
ters of public business at his home.

Mayor D’Arcy Scott, who has been ap
pointed as assistant chief of the railway 
commission, resigned the mayoralty to
night. His successor to fill the term until 
the end of the year will be elected from 
among members of council.

A warm discussion took place this morn
ing before the Baptist convention of On
tario and Quebec in reference to the pro
posed union of the Canadian Baptist or
ganizations. Rev. H. F. Laflamme, of To
ronto, traveling secretary in America, for 
students’ volunteer work, introduced the 
proposition, giving his views in favor of 
the union, while D. E. Thompson, K. C., 
of Toronto, introduced a resolution to 
take more time to think over the matter. 
This resolution was seconded by C. J. nol- 
man.

Several gentlemen, including cx-Mayor 
Urquhart, of Toronto, and A. A. Ayer, 
took part in the discussion. Many objec
tions were given, the principal being that 
the people don’t understand the move, 

come great haste, too little control by the 
individual church, territory too large, 
vested rights and legal questions. The 
legal questions principally would be "their 
college and endowment funds and consti
tution. The principal opponents of the 
movement arc members of Jarvis street 
Baptist church, Toronto. The discussion 
was postponed.

Rev. William J. Scott, Toronto, read 
the report on the church edifice board. 
The purpose of this board is to assist 
weak congregations in erecting suitable 
buildings. In. many cases, no assistance 
oould be given,on account of lack of funds. 
Two members have retired, Harry Rve 
and William Davis.
A Tie Vote.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Brockville, Ont., Nov. 2.—The Crown’s 

side of the story of election bribery 
charges against John A. Derbyshire, was 
revealed at the preliminary hearing be
fore Police Magistrate Jos. Deacon, on 
Saturday. To John Etherington, a man 
well up in years, it is alleged illegal ap
proaches were made. Anson Carr and 
J. Fred Morrison, Conservative workers, 
who were conveniently hidden in the 
house of Etherington, claim to have over
heard John Derbyshire make a promise 
in return for a vote for Hon. Geo. P. 
Graham.
' For several days prior to the election, 

Derbyshire had been canvassing for 
Etherington’s vote, but it was admitted 
there was no offer of any reward. Then 
on election morning Derbyshire -went to 
Etherington’s house, where, unknown to 
him, two Conservative workers were 
eavesdropping. A conversation was open
ed between Derbyshire and Etherington, 
most of w'hich the workers said they could 
hear from their hiding places.

Though admitting he had asked for 
some reward for his vote, Etherington 
sw-ore in cross-examination no money had 
been paid him nor was there any promise. 
The latter point was stoutly contradicted 
by both the other witnesses, who swore 
Derbyshire said he could not promise any
thing theft but if Etherington would 
to his house he would make it right.

Liberal counsel said the thing bore 
every appearance of a Tory plot.

i

■ eg

i“Our fight is won and we await the 
verdict with confidence. The people will 
not be 'deceived by the padded straw 
votes published by the partisan newspa
per, by the sham bets of Wall Street gam- . 
triers, or the boasting of the panic-stricken 
Republican leaders.

“The Republican candidate has behind 
him an array of office-holders, trust mag
nates, most of the leading newspapers and 
an enormous campaign fund, so tainted 
that he dare not let the people know 
where it comes from until after they have 
voted, and that part of it that is con
tributed to the Republican congressional 
committee will not be known even then.

“I have behind me the awakened con
science of the country and the sentiment 
in favor of popular government which de
mands the election of United States sena
tors by direct vote.

“I have behind me the victims of the 
trusts who are Reading for relief, the la* 
boring men whose petitions have been 
rejected by the Republican party, the de
positors whose savings are jeopardized by 
the carelessness of bank officials and the 
consumers who have been exploited by the 
beneficiaries of the high tariff.

“What a spectacle the Republican cam
paign presents at its dose, the Republican ^ 
candidate repudiating the support of they 
trust magnates, who are coming out frojjrU 
under cover and announcing their loyalty 
to him and at the same time trying to 
claim the support of labor leaders like 
Mitchell and Duncan and Morris, who 
are openly repudiating them. Surely the 
hour has come for a return of the govern
ment to the hands of the people. Let the 
people rule.”
Taft’s Final Appeal.

said that a license system was practically 
in vogue, with a fee fixed at $300, as the 
offenders were regularly find so many1 
times a year. There was seldom a search 
reported and a third offense had been 
hanging over since last year.

Aid. Logie seconded the'' motion and 
submitted figures to show the increase of 
drunkenness.

Aid. Neale, chairman of the police 
mittee, was taken by surprise and claim
ed that a weeknotice should have been 
given.

Mayor McLachlan ruled that the motion 
was in order.

Aid. Gallivan thought the Scott act 
would never be enforced. The temperance 
council last year had failed to grapple 
with the question.

Aid. Neale said that talk about enforc
ing the Scott act in the council was all 
cant and hypocricy. Anyone talking about 
the Scott act Vras simply catering to the 
temperance vote. If Aid. Snowball 
taking up the cudgels for the temper
ance people he was going against- some oi 
his best friends.

Aid. Snowball said that Aid. Neale had 
taken his oath to enforce the law but had 
stated later in the council chamber that 
he was against the Scott act and would 
not enforce it.

On division Aid. Snowball, Logic and 
Benson voted aye; Aid. Neale, Gallivan, 
Cassidy and Williams voted nay.

The Scott act inspector’s report'showed 
six convictions for first offenses during 
the month. The premises of John R. Mac
Donald, one of those fined were searched 
and liquor seized and destroyed. Mac
Donald was fined $107 and costs at New
castle on Saturday for selling liquor to 
Indians on election day.

Scarlet fever is still prevalent here and 
the failure of the board of health to en
force the quarantine regulations is said 
to be largely responsible for the spread oi 
the disease. At the council meeting this 
evening a resolution was adopted urging 
on the board of health the need of rigid
ly enforcing the quarantine. A motion 
was also passed instructing the police, to 
post quarantine cards when required to 
do so by the board of health. The police 
have refused to do this. Chief Lawson

"

thusiastic audience here tonight. It was 
the latit political speech, his address at 
Lincoln being non-partisan. Mr. Bryan 
realized it was the concluding political 
speech of the campaign and his last words 
were given with more than ordinary feel
ing. His peroration was delivered with all 
the earnestness at his command, and as he 
declared that he has given an impulse to 
honest politics and helped to create a 
sentiment in favor of reform, he was wild
ly applauded by the large audience. The 
following is the final campaign speech of 
1908. made by Mr. Bryan :

“Ladies and Gentlemen: I am now
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ANDERSON FURNITURE 
CO. WILLING TO START 

HALIFAX FACTORY
TOM LOIEBE HOW 

1 PROFESSIONAL
t

forty-eight years old. It is eighteen years 
since I began my political career as a can
didate for congress. I told the people of 
my district that if ^elected' J would not 
try to get their hands in other people’s 
pockets; that I would simply try to keep 
other people’s hands out of their pockets. 
For eighteen years -this thought has run 
through every speech and act. I have 
tried to apply to government the Jeffer
sonian maxim of ‘equal rights to all and 
privileges to none.’ 1 have tried to help 
make this government a government of 
the people, by the people and for the peo
ple.

Ask Guarantee of $40,000 Bonds 
From City on $100,000 Plant to 
Employ 75 Hands,Will Race Dorando and Likely 

Haves at New York Nov. 25, HALF DEAD CREW 
SAVED IN GALE

Youngstown, Ohio, Nov. 2.—The last 
word of his campaign has been spoken by 
William. Howard Taft and lie is now 
speeding to Cincinnati to cast his vote 
tomorrow

“Vote the Republican ticket and pre
serve prosperity, protection to American 
industries, business integrity and the 
rights; of labor.”

This was the message with which Mr. 
Taft finished his tight.

The close of the campaign in this city 
tonight was in magnitude and enthusiasm 
a fitting climax to all that lias gone be
fore. The six and one-half hours Judge 
Taft spent in Youngstown was crowded 
with political events, resplendent with the 

organizations

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 2.—Proposals for 

the establishment of a chair factory' in 
Halifax which wjll employ seventy-five 
men to start work were laid before the 
city council tonight. For some time the 
board of trade have been investigating 
this industry and also the business of 
Oliver G. Anderson, formerly of New
castle, N. B. They found both satisfac
tory.

The promoters ask that the city guaran
tee bonds to the extent of $40,000. A 
plant to cost $100,000 is to he erected 
and the city will be given a first mort
gage on this for security. The matter was 
referred to a committee to report in a 
week.

/ (Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, Nov. 2.—It was officially an

nounced by Tom e Flanagan this morning 
that Tom Longboat is. from this out a 
professional, and Tom Flanagan goes from 
the amateur ranks and the Irieh-Cana- 
dians with him. A committee of three— 
Rev. J. D. Morrow, J. J. Ward and Mr. 
Little, the latter of the Montreal Star, 
will act as trustees for Longboat and 
ought to have a tidy sum at the close of 
the Indian’s career.

It is intended that Longboat shall race 
the Italian Marathon runner, Dorando, 
at Madison Square Gardens, New York, 
on November 25. Hayes, too, may figure 
in the race.

“For eighteen years you have had a 
chance to scan my every speech and act. 
While Republican leaders have disappear
ed as the result of investigations, 1 have 
invited the scrutiny of my opponents and 
have outlived their criticisms and their 
misrepresentations. I know not what the 
future has for me. 1 know not whether it 
is the people’s wish that 1 shall be their 
spokesman in the White House or con
tinue to perform the work which I have 
tried to perform as a private citizen; hut 
I have not lived in vain. 1 have given an 

. , . , .. .impulse to honest politics; I have helped
said tonight that the quarantine was all | to crea^e a sentiment in favor oî reform, 
a farce and that he would Jiave nothing „md as a van(lidate J have hut. one thing 
to do with it. to rely upon the confidence of the masses

in my fidelity to their interests. My op
ponent has behind him all those forces 
which are considered potent in politics; 
but I would rather have the love of the

x

Thrilling Experience of Sailors 
on St. John Schooner

Tile question was discussed vigorously 
and when the vote was taken late in the 
afternoon on the resolution for the ad
option of the committee report the result 
aan practically a tie. Thereupon, it was 
decided to appoint a special committee to 
bring 111 a new report upon the subject at 
the evening session.

■Thifl icport said: "That we reaffirm our 
sympathy with the principle of a Baptist 
union in Canada so far as it may be prac
ticable, 1 hat in view of the far reaching 
importance of the question we request 
the delegates who have been called to 
consider the question of the formation ot 
a union, when they have reached a defi
nite plan, which they arc prepared to 
recommend, to furnish a copy of the same 
to the secretary of the convention, who 
shall thereupon transmit copies to each 
of the boards of the convention with a 
request that such boards shall report at 
our next annual meeting upon the prob
able effect of such union on the work ot 
the respective boards and generally 
the advisability thereof, and that all 
questions of the surrender of any of the 
functions or powers of such boards be de
ferred until after the receipt of such 
reports.”

Rev. H. F. Laflamme, of Toronto, said 
that in the event of a conclusion being 
reached by the delegates to the Dominion 
conference on Wednesday lie xvould insist 
that everything proposed would be rele
gated to every Baptist church in Canada 
for approval, and lie desired that the 
whole matter should be before the On
tario and Quebec convention next year.

Hon. George E. Foster said the day’s 
discussion xvas somewhat of a wrangle 
about nothing. The Dominion convention 

ing and the storm increasing the men could not jeopardize any of the rights of 
knew their only chance for life lay in pro- the three bodies. All approved the prin- 
longing as much as possible the inevitable ciple of union and the churches had been 
foundering. invited to send delegates to the union

When the schooner was beaten over conference. The report of the committee 
upon her side, with most of lrer sails which they had considered bound the 
blown away, the mainshcet parted, let- union to nothing and the union itself could 
ting the heavy main boom go flying out hind no one until its conclusions had been 
against the main shrouds and tearing raHHed by the churches. He would like 
awnv the rigging. Morning brought no to see all the resolutions tom up and the 
cessation of the gale. To launch from-the j union left to exercise its common senee. 
-inking hull in such leather in a yawl Ur. Tomson of iovonto. who had taken 
meant death. It was jnst pump or die.';'" active part m the d.scuas.on «garnet 

... , ] ,■ j 1 the original report, said all he desiredpumpI until arms seemed made of^ wood. . * chur(.hes should have an abro-
and the eyes of men closed. Time and,, , f hand. The compromise rcso- 
agam the men dropped the pump brake,, , ^ cfirvi,d unanimously, 
only to be spurred on by the imminence.
0fTlumdthf(':onqueror came rushing to ONLY TWO NEWFOUNDLAND

CONTESTS HEARD FROM

Eric. pomp and show of party 
and a carnival of hilarity, noise and gen
eral abandon by t lie populace to the 
occasion.

Three speeches were required of the 
candidate at the Park theatre, the Grand 
'opera House and in the public square. 
Besides these the candidate reviewed a 
parade which was miles in length, re
quired hours in passing and was composed 
of many thousand uniformed marchers.

A Provincctown despatch to the Boston 
Herald gives further particulars of the 
wreck of the St. John schooner Eric and 
thrilling rescue of the crew. It says: The 
schooner Eric, of St. Andrews, N.B., is 
lying on bottom off Nauset. Her crew of 
free men were taken off the sinking ves
sel by men from the trawler Conqueror, 
of Gloucester, and landed yesterday at 
Provincctown.

WHOSE HUM? i
:DR. WILFRED GRENFELL, 

LABRADOR MISSIONARY 
WANTS $60,000 FUND

“JIMMY” BRITT WON 
FROM ENGLISH BOXER

people, the affection of the multitude in 
whose behalf I have fought, than to hold 
any office. If 1 enter the White House,

;
Curious Question Raised by Seizure of 

Corn Juice at Sussex and Apohaqu 
Stations.

1
it.London, Nov. 2.—“Jimmy” Britt, the 

California fighter defeated Johnny Sum
mers, of England, in the tenth round to
night at Wonderland.

The conditions of the tight called for 
ten rounds at 133 pounds, the men weigh
ing in at three o’clock in the afternoon.

Summers had the better of the first two 
rounds and Britt, seeming to realize Jiis 
disadvantage, put more energy into his 
work and shaped up much better in the 
succeeding rounds.

The Englishman showed great clever
ness and in the sixth, seventh and eighth 
round looked to be a winner. Britt came 
back, however, and fought his man to 
the ropes, having a considerable advan
tage in the ninth and tenth rounds.

SCHOONER ASHORE ANOTHER ST,
IS THE ROWENA JOUI VESSEL

St. John’s, N.F., Nov. 2.—Dr. Wilfred 
Grenfell, the Labrador missionary and 
lecturer, left here today for a six months’ 
tour of Canada, and the United States in 
the interest of his work. Dr. Grenfell 
hopes to raise a fund of $60,000 for the 
purpose of establishing a fisherman’s in
stitute in St. John’s. He says that the 
present year has been the most successful 
in the life of the Labrador mission and 
that a big woi*k has been carried on.

In his trips along the coast, Dr. Gren
fell had several thrilling experiences. On 
one occasion he narrowly escaped perishing 
on an ice floe.

The Eric, Capt. William Henderson, 
master, was from South Amboy for St. 
Andrews, coal laden. She experienced the 
terrific gale of Thursday night and Friday 
when to the north of the cape, and was- 
ox-erwhelmed by sheer weight of wind 
and sea. One after another her close- 
reefed sails split and were torn to shreds 
before they could be handled. The waves' 
went over her continuously, flooding decks 
and constantly endangering the lives of 
the crew, who though drenched toiled on 
through the night putting up a brave 
fight. A bad leak had developed some
where and the men knew that nothing 
could keep the hull above xvater many 
hours. But with the vessel slowly settl-

Apoliaqui, Nov. 2.—Several liquor eases 
with unusual complications are to come 
up on November 10 in the Sussex ]K>lice : 
court, and the outcome will be watched i 
v^jth keen interest by temperance people, j 
liquor dealers,* and residents of Kings 
county generally.

It seems that liquor sent to Sussex and 
Apohaqui addressed to private individuals 
and marked “for private use” was seized 
by the Scott Act people. The consignees 

bringing actions against, the station 
agents, and lawyers representing the j 
agents, the claimants, t lie railroad and . 
the temperance people will be on hand.

It is asserted by the persons to whom 
the liquor was addressed that it could not 
be seized unless it could be shown that it 
was not. for their personal use.

r,

St. John Man Was in Com
mand — Vessel Went on 
Libby Island, But May Be 
Saved.

Schr. Calabria on Bar Near 
Summerside, P. E. I., and 
Full of Water.Machias, Me.. Nov, 2. It xvas learned 

tonight that the schooner which went 
ashore on Libby Island during the gale 
last Friday night, was the Roxvena, of

N. B. PETROLEUM CO. SL y:,I! , , . faground tonight on the bar between Libby
IN ANNUAL SESSION ! Island and Pettigrews Island, and was ap

parently greatly injured. She lies in an 
almost upright position. At high tide the 
revenue cutler lywi Woodbury and a tug 
will attempt to float the vessel.

The crew of the Roxvena reached shore 
safely and sought refuge at the Libby Is
land lighthouse, where they remained un
til today when they left for their homes 
in St. John, N. B.

The lîowenu has a^cargo of lumber. She 
is of 96 tons registry and xvas 'built in 
1896 at St. Martins, X. B.

The Roxvena is owned by ( . T. White 
& Sons, of Apple River. N.s S.. and is 
commanded by Captain Seely, of St. John.

FOSTER TRADE WITHIN
THE EMPIRE, SAYS MILNER

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Charlottetown. P. E. I., Nov. 2.—-In 

the storm of Sunday the urn schooner 
CalabiSa, (apt. McLean, was driven ashore 
near Summerside. P. E. I.

The Calabria xvas a schooner of 459

The vessel xvas still

tons, owned in St. John, and had a cargo 
of lumber from Campbell ton, N. I»., for 
Boston. She struck heavy aft. .causing 
lier to fill with water, (apt. McLean 
slipped one anchor to prevent the vessel 
from foundering in deep water when a 
fierce wind drove her on the bar. She

People of Self-Governing Colonies Should Favor Their Own 
Kith and Kin in Commerce, Everything Else Being 
Equal—Each Should Shape Its Own Fiscal Policy.

Meeting Adjourned Till Next Tuesday 
—Changes in Royal Bank Staff. i

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Moncton, N.B., Nov. 2.—The annual 

meeting of the N. B. Petroleum Company 
xvas held here this afternoon, but only"! 
some routine business xvas transacted. 
Among those present xvero F. W. Sum
ner. president ; lion. B. F. Pearson, Jaw. 
Friel, J. Patterson. J. P. Sherry. M. 
Lodg, A. II. Jones, .1. S. Magee. M. B. 
Jones and others. It xvas decided lo ad
journ till next Tuesday.

A number of changes have been made 
in the Royal Bank staff here. Gordon 
Bowser, accountant, has been transferred 
• o the head office at Montreal. Roy Dick
son goes to Sack ville. John Walker to 
Truro.

The annual meeting of the Moncton 
Curling Club was held tonight. The of
ficers elected : Wm. Wilson, president; 
Dr. ( *. A. Murray, vice-president; W. 
Kippoy, second ‘Vice-president ; Geo. Ack- 
imin, secretary: W. G. Jones, treasurer; 
managing committee—A. C. Chapman, J. 
Edward, A. Dunn and W. D. Charters.

draws twelve feet of water and is now m 
. twelve feet. The- cargo is insured through 
I a Boston firm.(Special to The Telegraph.)

' .Montreal, Nov. 2.—Lord Milner’s ad
dress this afternoon at the board of trade 
on tariff reform, preferential tariff and im
perial unity, drew a large gathering of 
represents trees in the industrial and finan
cial life of Montreal. The preferential 
trade idea xvas carefully, even studiously, 
examined by Lord Milner, who argued it 
could be so arranged as to allow each mv 

on to produce those goods which it was 
dapted to, but that each should procure 

.hose which it did not produce from other 
.Tarts of the Empire.

After saying that each self-governing 
part of the empire must be free to shape 
its fiscal policy according to its own e»- 
peeial requirements, with a view of its 
own wealth in productive power. Lord 
Milner defined the principle of preference 
as follows-: —

“But, subject to that, it is desirable to 
encourage the maximum of intercourse,

including, of course, commercial inter
course, between them, and to foster trade 
within the empire to the greatest possible 
extent. Nothing could contribute
to that result than the general adoption the rescue. The sea was so rough that 
ol the rule that, other things being equal, the Conqueror’s men waited a while, hop- 
or very nearly equal, the people of any jng for a lull in the gale. Then when the
slate ot the empire should obtain what strength of the pumping men failed com- St. Johns, N. F.. Nov. 2.—The returns 
they need to obtain outside their own plctely. two* dories manned by fishermen at hand tonight from today’s general elec- 
borders from other portions off the empire, launched to the rescue. The four men tion for the colonial legislature were limit- 
vat her than from foreign countries, that look the fixe members of the Eric’s crew ed to results from two districts only, both 
wheiever they reasonably can they should . and got them to the Conqueror's side, of these showing slight losses tor the gox-- 
gixe their custom to their own kith and , Xhe Conqueror arrived here yesterday, eminent in the popular vote. The district 
kin rather than to foreigners. (Applause.) j iUU| (apt. Henderson and his crew were of Brigus returned Warren, a supporter of 

“Mutual concessions in respect to tariffs | furnished free passes by the selectmen to ! Fir Edward Morris, the opposition leader, 
must exercise a powerful influence in that |>(0*ton, where they were to see the Brit- by an increased majority of 121 from the 
direction; they must tend to lead trade js|, von’Ml| an(| gvt' pa*ses to their homes, lust election. Carbonear district returned
into channels within the empire rather - - rw - ________ Mad dock, a supporter of the premier, Sir
than into channels which lead outside it. n0nf0V Robert. Bond, but by a reduced majority

“1 maintain that if any group of na- tianrax Declaration «.©turns. flom last election. The majority from the
tions. situated as the great self-governing Halifax, X. S.. Nov. 2 (Special).—This Carbonear district this year xvas 23 against 
countries of the empire are relatively to was declaration day in Halifax. R. L. 74 at the last election, 
one another, were to adopt such a policy Borden’s majority is 751 over William It is not likely that the complete ro
of mutual concessions they xvould be the Roche, and A. B. Crosby's over Michael turns, showing the results in the 36 dis- 
gainers by it.” Carney is 991. tricts, will be received before Thursday.

t

TURGEON BEAT 
BURNS 487 VOTES

more

temple™ beaten
THIRTEEEN IN VICTORIA

Bathurst. X. I».. Nov. 2 I Special).— 
Declaration proceedings |iu--ed quietly to
day. Official figures gi\e Tuigeon a ma
jority over Burns of 487.

Conservatives Win Nipiseing.
Toronto. Nov. 2 (Special).—Official re

turns for Nipissing today shoxved Geo. 
Gordon. Conservative, elected by twenty- 
one. The Liberals had been confident of 
the beat by the former returns*

Victoria. B. ('.. Nov. 2 (Special).—The 
official count at Victoria, B. C., gives 
Barnard thirteen majority over Temple- 
man. The Liberals are collecting evidence 
for a protest.\
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.1» . i. Boston wl.l, .hot, d»u.h-! artistically d.cr.W  ̂V.h"

SSIç; it
■ks f. K. nibbed ~ »■
was in town during a tew day* of this ^ # t . to New York. The bride's glided by H. B. McDonald, Misa South- 
week. coing a wav gown was blue broadcloth with ard and other local talent and the even-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Charlton Berric a y ‘jbe pre8ente included cut glass, jng was much enjoyed by the large
jived in town on Friday after their bri gjj and a variety of useful articles, her present.
trip. They will occupy the house on ^ ^ the ’ c R office wbp1je Mrs. A. H. McLeod has returned from a
Orange street recently vacated by * • Fogarty is employed, sent a handsome visit to her parents’ home in Toronto.
George E. Phillips. . _ 0‘u chaj, J , Miss Miriam Ross, of St. John, was call-

Mr. Irvine Dibblee, of \Voodlawn, _________ jng on friends in Chatham last week.
Maine, spent Sunday in town. ' nnnrUCCTCD Walter M. Matthews, B.A., has been

DOnUntbltn visiting his old home here and occupied
the pulpit in St. John’s church on Sun
day. Rev. J. M. McLean has been con
fined to his home by an attack of tonsili-

2i
Mis. Frank McKenzie, of Middle Sack- 

ville, left last week for St. Stephen, N-B-, 
where she will visit friends and relatives.

Rev. Thomas Marshall has returned 
from a trip to British Columbia.

Mr. W. L. Tuttle, of Dartmouth, was 
this week the guest of his sister,FROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES J|
in town

i Mrs. W. G. Avard.
Rev. C. H. Johnson and Mrs. Johnson 

have been guests recently of Mrs. John
son’s mother, Mrs. Paisley, York street. 

i Mr. Ivy Avard, of Moncton, was m 
i town yesterday the guest H Mr. and Mrs. 

Leaman Dixon, Squire street.
I Mr. Harry Graham, bf New Aork,

Montreal for the winter,,friends of the Libe^ part. Inside the the ^ of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Donca.

! house there were decorations ot naS > .. . étranger arrived at the home of
■.... iri'Lt rMa æs aîïïrænsff»-. - »*,.

with flowers and flags, and a gul.

num-

is

ton, has gone to 
to be near her daughter, who is ,a nurse 
in Victoria Hospital, in that city.

ROTHESAY. Dorchester, Oct. 29.—Miss Muriel Chap
man, who is attending the Indies College 

Sussex, Oct. 29.—Mrs. I.inas Crawford jn Sackville, spent Sunday in town at her 
and little daughter, left on Thursday for Rome Montreal has ” Calvin Criag, a former Chatham man,

Robinson, .bn ^ *■ «“■ «** 5“ SUT'Æ ’SLSI’OSZ

1 «7- rr" iF
Eft J" I *“ *“ aYSTbSSti tom SMS; >

F. R. Conely. rf,turned Miss Gertrude Palmer left for Boston where they attended the meeting of the

xr EI°ms5Hs"S b„, ; JSW& rtifurs EFtrilFs iSssa
with regret of her serious illness. , j 1™e. g 1Hvan of St. John, is in town Mr. Loggie on his splendid victory and

Invitations arc out for a Hallo ■M Marie Landry. took some of the credit to himself.
dance at the Rifle Range bungaow Mr“Cyril Chapman has been home from A quiet wedding was solemnized at

Rev. I. N. Parker of Welsford, «sit j ffiVna^w School, Halifax, for st. John's manse on Tuesday morning,
ed his home h?re thJ8 wf ft’ on Tuesday ' the past two weeks on account of ill whcn William L. Brown was united m

Mr. Burpee Mclarlan left on luesday the pass marriage to Miss Mabel Traer, a popular
for Campbellton. ... = tbe Mia6 Bernice Emmerson has been the young ]ady of this town. Rev. J. M. Mc-

Miss M*bel Bent of Amherst « tne Norman McKelvie, Upper >IjCa„B performed the ceremony, toss
guest this week of Mrs. Per . Dorchester a few days this week. Traer was attended by Miss Pearl Mc-Mr. W. D. Turner is suffering from Dorehreter^le and daughter. Miss Bea- looked charming in a suit of
an attack of qmnsy. , been trice Skinner, of St. John, are guests of nayy ^ with wine colored hat. Alex

Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, Mrs D L Hanington. Brown brother of the groom was best
visiting in Nova Scotia for some > • Harrv K. Bowes, of Ottawa, has ’Mr and Mre. Brown will reside in
was called home this week on account of Mr. Harry^^ hifl parents. "lr’
the illness of her daughter, Mabel. Doherty and family leave town 1 number of Chatham ladies were in

Mr- ^fF^iJ'rvreklor'New'^rk; tbU week for Moncton, where they w.U .\veek attending the rccep-
Pariee, left this week < s„ fntnre reside. . .. tjon 0f Mrs. C. J. Morrissy. Mrs. Mor-

rissy wore white satin with lace trim
mings and a lace bolero. Mrs. John 
Morrissy assisted in reoeiving and was 
gowned in handsome black lace with 
heliotrope silk. Mrs. P. J. Duffy, of Chat
ham, presided at the tea-table and wore 
old rose silk. Miss Hennessy and Miss 
Morrissy served refreshments.

A. G. Dickson and Miss Annie 
Dickson, of Napan, and Mrs. A. C. 
Woods, of Chatham, were visiting m 
Loggieville last week.

Mr. and Mis. P. L. Johnstone, cf 
Loggieville, are being congratulated on 
the arrival of a daughter.

Pelham Winslow, of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal, Brockville, is spending 
his holidays at home.

E. Messervey, the popular manager of 
R. A. Murdoch’s men’s furnishing depart
ment, will leave shortly for the west.

Miss Ena Matthews, of Gibson, who 
has been visiting relatives in Moncton 
and Chatham, returned to her home on 
Wednesday morning.

W. Latter, of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Halifax, is spending his holidays at home, 
accompanied by R. A. Doggie. Mr. lat
ter left on a hunting trip on Wednesday.

Mis. Stanley K. Smith arrived from bt. 
John last week. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are 
residing with Mrs. T. P. Byrne.

Miss Pearl McNaught was visiting in 
Moncton this week. ...

Mrs. John McDonald is visiting friends
in St. John.

Miss Janie Irving, of Newcastle, spent 
Sunday with friends in Chatham.

Miss Kathleen Mclnerney, of St. John, 
is visiting Mrs. W. C. Winslow.

SUSSEX.Kothesav, October 29—Great interest 
was shown by Rothesay residents in the 
football game played on Saturday on » 
lege Hill,” between boys of the schoo , 
arid a team from Fredericton high school. 
The visitors were the victors.

Mre. Binney, of Moncton, spent a few 
days here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James i. Robertson and 
Bishop Richardson spent Saturday after
noon in Rothesay. . . ...

Mrs. Tabor, of Fredericton is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. H. A. L. lair*
HfflUtP Pf

Mr. Widder has been transferred from 
St. John to the bank at Lake Megantic, 
and is leaving for his new appointment, 
today.

A Hollowe’en Party” under the auspices 
of the junior branch of the W. A., is to 
be held at Mre. Brock’s residence on Sat
urday afternoon from three to six o clock. 
Several attractions are offered and the 
affair should be well patronized, as doubt- 

i. less it will be.
Dr Mabel Hannington, medical mission

ary, and Miss Clarke, who is also a mis- 
‘ «nonary to China, were guests of Mrs. 

Brock and family, over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Trites have closed 

at the Ken-

fairiy1 groaning with the good things prov-

the Sunday school convention held at St- : Liberal Club. Speeches were .

tis.ST. ANDREW S.
.... ____„ Professor Miller and Mrs. Miller entcr-

_____ _______________ ^ _____ were again made tained a number of young men from the
Stephen (N. B-T last week, and while 'n^'che^re "for The King, Canada, Mr. University on Friday evening.

&*s z.'VjrtfZ s J?-=

XS3R3MSSa«.*»:=«,*Sftjr-55 “' 4 X -«- w.,„-r>of Mrs. Simpson of Bayside, which oc- aelj bt’ful entertainments ever given to ! per Sackville, who have had a pleasant
. ti i l . .. IT — >11»-. nus nrafi - ® - i* -  «U/.11 z-xn VIP- -, r j  a V... « L t nmr HAlwht.Pl .curred on Wednesday. Her illness was | B celebration of an election vie- visit o{ two months with their daughter,

'Mrs. Secombe, of Thomasville (Ont.), re- 
Franklin M. Eaton entertained a ! turned to their home last week.

' On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. bred 
! Allison entertained a few friends very 
pleasantly at bridge in honor of Mrs. W.

long and tedious, due to her years. De- ton.
ceased will be kindly remembered by i -yre Franklin ax. -------
many here for her attention and motherly I * of friends at lier home last Thurs-
srStirtafur^ss;. ....................... .

took place on Saturday at Bayside. ! f Caiais friends at her home on j w Flint, of Concord (N.H.)
Mre. John R. Pye stiU continues Pam j Mf a[)d Mre. Wardlaw Kilburn of Ire-

serious condition, not much noticeable îm i • -jjewja Wadsworth Harris visits ; (]ericton_ are guests of Mr. and Mrs. I nd- 
provement. „i Chatham this week and has been invited ; ^ York street.

Miss Amelia Kennedy PrCFd wil Governor Tweedie to give one of his, Mra rldgar Amos, Squire street, receiv- 
nurse, came by Saturday s traln’ aJld ! c,'larmmg entertainments of readings and , pd for thfi fir8t time since her marriage on 
visit her mother, Mrs. ^ngu8 ,^ "44 ¥(m<.+ During his stay he will be the, Tuesday and Wednesday of last week, 
for a few weeks. Mies ^"^er among guest'of Governor and Mrs. Tweedie j ^ bride looked very pretty in a costume 
inends are pleased to see her = 8 M Donald Cameron is in town visit- ! rf Mue gilk and was assisted by her mo-
them. . * /■ narcnts Mr. and Mrs. Augustus tlr« Hermes, and Mrs. CliffordMr- Frank Pye r^u™c^r(^mbrin^ng Cameron and is most cordially welcom- ^mo’B Her little sister Ruth attended the 
cessful hunting trip on baturday, va. o{ voung friends. .
with him the carcass of a very fe d b x j hb hood club were entertain-, r M Herbert Wood are receiv-
~re:l5°J8a WegM.P.P., was among ed on TuL.ay afternoon by the Misses, Jofi tbe arrival of a
'-EsJF&a™,. jgr&£ xisrsss<r

gate to Sunday “hool convention held the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Daze, wbere ahe intends spending the

lnMr' WwfflsW Vance- ^Ind Mrs. A E ^^ "££ Fred Edgecombe of Fredericton,
hnrn M,- 1 snent a few days here this David I- Maxwell, C.E., j ,1.. ig the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I red Ryan.w«k the 4its of Mr. and Mrs. William piaster Rock, where they will xp-.v l the ^ q£ Mr William Crossman,
M^ioid Winter. During their absence Mr^bteW avenup are sick with diphtheria. lotWown,

Rev Mr Campbell gave a very inter- art jlcGibbon. manager of the bran a ^ Mr3 Fred Doncaster, Mrs. W. Clark gtockton this week .
esting' address in Memorial Hall on Fn- the Bank M°va Scotia and Mr- - ^ and Mr. H. Graham, are spending today Mr8. Williams, of Flonda, g 4 ffl for the past

Subiect of address was 0f tbe St. Croix Cotton Mill will w pQrt F)lgin. of Mrs. Oscar Roach. slowly. ,
“Canadian Branch of the British and For- thcir handsome home. , Miss Mame Bowser and Miss D<Ja R- V. Arnold, of Moncton spent a ■ Miss M. Chapman of Moncton, and
ccn Bible Society.” Mrs. F. A. Jones, who has been Mrs_ Providence, R.I., to- day8 this week at h,s home here. 1 Fawcett, of Sackville, were guests
ti woX of Welsford (N. B.), sis- George Daniel’s guest, leaves today for TutUe^wi Dl, D. H. McAlister, M. P.-elect, was m, ^ ^ c. L. Hanington on ^nday la L

ter of Principal William Woods of the st john. D Boothby who Mrs. Stothart and Miss Elmberry, o St. John this week. . w,„tfield MasB ' Mire Nellie Dawrence and MissLott^
Grammar school, is visiting here Rev. and Mrs. C.laF4o,| D’Calais to’ take Newcastle, were the guests recently of Miss F. J. Girvan, ofT"8stM 'ray ^ Bishop left for Winnipeg on Y

Saturday last being a particularly fine have recently arrived m y a A g Copp, Bridge street. was the guest ot Mrs. L. R. * . • j this week. . . .
day ulny of our townspeople enjoyed ch of the Congregational church ga M Gord PPSuthevland, of Cranbrook L few days of this week. ! Hon. H. R. Emmerson is in town
sh s «r =i F "F sArXA'fe’sf» - ss-'-si£,*S£- & 5= rtelïa w-rynA.

ESH.Er&s'&ss ËtB&fêrîba« a ^ »

Jr»- 415 j;- 5„Vh. sssrs*,...« ^
ss iSsiMres “>■ 4 '”m sss trass ££• ; .. 4 -re1 sss.ssrsyfhs- wigs? ?

Saskatoon, gSaskatchewan. Mr. 16 BRpv Mr. Blackall and family, arrived the home of MlR,s 'N^' stewwrt gave a are receiving congratulations on the am- D by, g to Newton Highlands,
ms æ&t suyst - re-si?snsqpgz 1» sf «-M.. ,r* - z

and prospering in the new country. cated by the resignation of the Rev. o. executive of the W.M.S. held L Sussex this week visiting old friend». ^ feut fi0W of New Bedford Mass., has

Aïs. : s yraifst s«ske k 5» 4.l*1 A-,± tar m T T «

Ch William E. Mallory visited St. oi ^ Rev. A. B Dickie returned from St. 8^ w w. Stockton left on Tuesday coast on the 27th. lot
Stephen this week. . . ,, Mr. and Mrs. Eewis Dexter left on Sat jobn this week. h for Charlottetown, where she wiU be the before leaving she was visit-

Mrs. Jamieson gave a missmnary ta k their home in Newburyport, Mrs. Bliss Oulton of Johcure, who has f her brother. by ber daughter, Miss Margaret Dun-
in Memorial Hall on Monday, and vvhik urday been iU for several weeks, does not .m- Rey Fatber Savage, of, Moncton, wa “t* «C BaSaiJU- ...
here wae the guest of Mrs. Angus R 8 > • XIrg B y. Curran and Mrs. Scott Brad prove. here on Wednesday and was the guest of » David Petrie, of Protectionville,

On Tuesday night the town was il ^ çnj0ymg a trip to Boston togeth- ' Rev. Father McDermott. wj£ had a stroke of paralysis lately, is
inated by a large bonfire which bUtod.for SHEDIAC. Miss Marion Brown, and Miss Ina Erb, - , ; Her daughter, Miss Urne,
hours on the hill, in commemoration of er^ Magon is in New York dfiLUMIU. arp iU with jaundice. , LmiteiU

- the Liberal victory of Monday here. After visitirlg ber SOn, Mr. Seth Mason Shediac, N. B., Oct. 28—Mrs. Wm. At- Mis8 Hazej Baird, of Mt. Allison, spent lo»9 and'Mrg. Alexander Sullivan, of
enjoying the bonfire, about loO pe >,Irs. Lewis Saunders, of Boston, is visit- ^jnson js ^siting friende in Dorchester. week-end with her mother here. Tj„rtwt N. H., visited Mr. Sulliv
repaired to the Liberal headquarters, and Mrs- Irving R. McAllister. Mis. W. H. Murray went to Moncton Dr D. H. McAlister, M. P.-elect, was in McMurray this week,
after a social talk, went to Stinson s cafe Migg MUdred McCue has been spending Tuesday. Havelock on Wednesday attending a cele- au" ’ Connolly, of Douglastown, is ill
and enjoyed a supper. Toasts were given, ^ ^ days in Elmsville with relatives. Mire Maria Moore, of Moncton, is the bration tbere, and on Thursday he was in E g
and speeches made by the Messrs R. E. ^ Rkiffington Murchie is m New guest o£ Mrs. W. B. Deacon. . Elgin attending a similar affair. Miss Jane
Armstrong, C. S. Eventt, Dr. 0 Ned I. Hayen (Conn-)> visiting her son, Mr. The Missea Melanson were in St. John |Irg Welb Baird and son, Arthur, left M>ss
T. Odell and Colonel Hume of Houlton ^ Harmon Murcbie. Ust Wcek. . „n Tuesday for Truro, N. S., where they a three
(Me.), who was a guest at the saPPet- Mr Hollis White, of Boston, has been Mr. Charles Moore, of Moncton, spent . jn Mr Baird, who lias a position
Mr. Frederick A. Stevenson, Dr. Barry, ^ ^ yjgit jn CalaiS] with his friend, Sunday in town, the guest of his parents, thprp Mrs Baird will be greatly missed
Fred McLaren, Alphonse Cummmgs, air /u>wis M'adsworth Harris, and bea Mr. and Mre. Jos. H. Moore „ I by her friends.

Hampton, Kings county-, Oct. 28-A Angus Rigby gave eAn been the recipient of much social ^atten- Mrs. A. J. Webster visited Moncton on ^ H R Goo]d has returned from a
enjoyable tea and reception was giv- quartettes which added to the tion during his stay in the Border City. Saturday. criiiservisit to fiends m St.John

,n last T’hui-sdav afternoon, at the Bap- ing. , ,. , ■ .. Mrs. Gates Barnard has returned from Capt. Milne, of the government cr Mrs. Newton, of Calais (Me.), is the
tot Parsonage, Hampton Village, to Miss Mr. Alphonse Cummings left M» WW to New York City. Curlew, visited Ins sister here, Mis. H. q{ Mr8. Abner S. Townsend.
Helen Blactodar, a returned missionary friends with regret on .«' «A where^ he Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Redmond, have W. Murray, on Monday. Mrs. A. S. White has returned from a
to the Telugus of India, who expects to mg to go to Boston (^p Vmnire Hotel concluded a pleasant visit here and return- Miss Bownere of bummerside, lengthy visit to St. Martins,
remain on furlough in Nova Scotia for will take a position, in. thei Eniipire Hotel. ^ ^ ^ jn Grand Manan. guest of Miss Edith Inghs
the next few months. Forty or fifty ladies Among those in ton n on A Howe, Mr. George Wilson arrived home on Mr. and Mrs. Dernier, of DoxeL P l-
of the Missionary Aid Society, of Hamp- the Me.f^^"Thomas Donahue. Her- Saturday after an absence of several weeks Sunday at the UüUrtAvilbur,
ton Village Baptist church, including also James Galh’ e sAith William and on business. parents Mr. and Mrs. Gilb Moncton Oct. 29—Mrs. Walter Mitchell,

' ÆAÜTS.'S'’ John Stinson, William ^ Ernest and ™ MrAchXers Murray of SpringfieM, jof'Rexton,’ is the guest of friends in the
- GrZt wife of*tlie pastor, the Rev. E J. WiUiam Greham Cohn Hewitt. H ^and ^ ^ ^ p. MacNichol, Kings county visited his brother, Dr. H. clty

‘'Grant and Mre. Samuel H. Flewellmg. Mrs. John Cropley iiave returned to their homes in Toledo, W. Murray, last week. to L . n
^iSC ga-’ vÀry^pifngTS ^«ïyTo Ee^to K Anna and William Eaton are visit- SE^ch S’fe »m Jones is visiting friends in to„.

ars of the character and progress of her on * pmnloved as telegraph operator ing friends in Boston. « J.? . ® son on Saturday last. The petitcodiac. , Miss Muriel Scribner has returned from
work, as well as of the manners and eus- who Pra£le reports have reached us Dr. Frank I. Blair returned from thciry 8 expect the child wUl live, Mrs. George O. Spencer has returned a visit to ber grandparents in Moncton,
toms of the people, religiously and sociallj, there. ,llnere and in a very few ton on Saturday. ,,, vfw In,1 tu amputate the leg above frora st. Stephen, where she was spend-, Miss Inez Brown, of Brockton Mass.,

- and Mre. H. B. Dickson, who with her as to Arth rs illness^an #ccçmp4nied by Mr LeRov F. Tobie. of Portland (Me.), but have had to amputate |™m °ew days with friends. ! is writing her mother. Mrs. Grace Brown,
husband has spent some years in Assam, dayii has been a recent visitor m Ç^Jais. the knee. entertained a num- and Mrs. C. Lionel Hanington, of Mrs james Robinson and Miss Robin-
India, under the American Baptist Mis- h,8Îath"a Worrel and Jean Worrel Mrs. W. A. Murchie and M™- Henry Mre. Joseplx - leaeantly on Friday | Dorchester, have been visiting Mrs. Han- gQn of Derby, have gone to New York,
sionary Union both of who are recruiting Mr. H ^ Lawrenpe Station for the B. Eaton have been vis.t.ng in Portland | ber of tod five. Mrs. Avard "gton-s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Mrs. Arthur Anslow of A mal Haven,
here at their old home, recited a portion haxe g (Me.) T, , atternoo , „ s3;sted Mrs. Moore -ivniett for a few daju. x,e is visiting her mother, Mrs. lallon.
of Scripture in the Assameres tongue. Kenneth McLaren and son, Harry. Mrs. J. B. Coucher, of Plaster Rock, -and M,aa ^ „ue6ts. The ladies' Mi88 Grace Williams has returned from m’„. Gosselin, of Sherbrooke, Quebec,

Mrs. L. T. Covay of Halifax (N. S.), is ”• ^ ite * m at- present. Their baB been visiting friends m town during ini en t A SMrs. w. B. Deacon, Mr®. Bathurst, where she was the guest of Mrs. t Beveral days last week wit.i her
risiyng her sister, Mrs. F. A. Young, at , hoping for an improvement in the past week. pre „ Haroer Mrs E. J. Smith, Miss y jj. DesBrisay. , daughters, the Misses Gosselin, who are
her uoine on Lakeside Road. It was m- friends Pp 8 Miss Mary Murray who has been Aire. D. S H 1 » Mrg j. A. Murray. Mr and Mrs. William Brown returned tudepts at the St. Mary’e convent,
tended that Mrs. Young should be taken a ^ '^ Harold Stickney has issued in- Reirstead’s guest for severe weeks lif# A A’ ^oore entertained again on Satur- „„ Tucaday from Montreal, where they and Mrs. John B. Williston and
on. Tuesday to the General Hospital, ht. * * f ««At, Home” on Thursda> returned to lier home in XX olfville (N. b.) - ’ n(i on this occasion was , , been spehding a week. rhildren of Campbellton, are visiting i\ir.
John, for a further operation, but an acute ' j ^ ^ f four to six. The orchestra Mrs. T. Regan, of St. John, is the * , mVs. Avard, Miss lnglis and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McWilliam and Wi]]iston»g parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
attack of tonsihto has intervened «m f^mish music. gueMr of Miss Eleanor Short xtos Snare The ladies present, who en- (amil-; have closed their cottage at Point WjUigton.

Mrs. Wilson H. March and son, Robert, will f ------------ . ^Rev. J. M. Milhdge, of St. John, has -Miss t. verv. much, were: Mrs. du (;bene and returned to town for the
who have been visiting relatives in the nnnnCR TOWNS been a visitor in town during the past joyed uien Mrg M. Rlakney, Mrs. wintel.
vicinity of Boston, have returned home THE BORDER 1UWN». week. n M Melanson, Mrs. H. W. Alurray, Mrs. F. A. Taylor has returned from

Dr. F. H. Wetmore, who has spent a , Oct. 28—Society has Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert AVadsworth are | U. Mrg Kric Rob.doux, petitcodiac, where she was visiting Mrs.
couple of months in a post graduate course St. Stei , - • , na«t week en- visiting Mrs. B. B. Murray. i ' ' ,, Mrs Cooper, Mrs. VV. Williams, g Goggin.at Edinburgh University and visits to sev- been rather gay durm^U^p ^t^ MiJAn,llp Campbell and Mis, Mowatt, j Mre Cox, M^ 1 , Mrs. E® McDougall is in Sackvi le the
eral hospitals, lias returned home. teitaining * , "Mrs George J. of St. Andrews have been guests during - * .y \vard has issued invitations est 0f ber mother, Mrs. J. L. Black.

Mr. J. Fred Giggey was a delegate from A. McKemra, who a^ ^ y a[tprnoon thp t week of Mrs. AVilliam Porter Mrs. W- A Thursday afternoon. Miss Hattie Tweedie returned on Mon-
St. Paul’s parish. Hampton to last weeks Clarkes ^ 11 g yp-y de]igbtful M,P. john D. Chipman has returned f»r an At ^ g ilacdougall and family day after spending a couple of weeks m
StrATJS.tit&S* S- £5 V.ÏK: S». r.:irsSà.r™ S“rtt- ssr ="*“ : ; d ” ' CHATHAM.

PFSESEs r.ee.^ r.ss s.......47 r srA-s.’saa.* te-t ssj? -771::

txstffîzs:’? ai"-®*»* 2s&r,c «us æjs

titEsvi'iseas "7"™ r 1 ns.
exprès- were combe The hours of the party were from Miss Marjorie Baskin pleasantly enter- Mws Lena Tait is visiting Airs. H. A. Sunday. Bathurst spent ’ Beveridge, Mrs. G. B. Fraser, Mre. Frances

Dr. and Mre. Ross S Stephen, were co . 7 Six oT-iock, when a dainty sup- tained a few of her young friends at her poweU o{ gt Jobn. Halifax on —Mr‘eftv’ f B h ’ Miller. Mrs. R. Loggie, of Loggieville;
guests with Miss C«chrane’ Hmlway ave Pèr wa., served. The guests were: Mrs. b(ime last Friday evening. j Mr. R. C. Tait went to Halifax o Thursday in the at}. the ' Mrs. Ar. A. Domville, Mre. A. II. McLeod,
ntte, early this week. Di. Row went t 1 McKeown Mrs. George J. Clarke, fphe handsome home of Mr. James Thursday. . . av_ Mre- 0. Patnqum, of » , ; Misses Beveridge, Mise Bertie Pierce,
St. John, and Mrs._ Rose is visiting her H. A Ajrh K. M. Eaton, Mrs. Oarke. was beautifully illuminated on; >[r a"nd Mrs. E. G. Coombe have ar- guegt 0( friends in town. , . , ■ "Mi Flofrie Hockcn, Miss Nellie Goggin,
cousin. Al ni. J. Al. bcovil, at her home on ^ y Mll]r jMrs jobn Black, Mrs. Tuesday to celebrate the election of Mr riyed bomc from a visit to friends Mifis Rota Gordon is visi 1 g - , and otbcrs, Mre. Wing captured first hon- eMr" Clarence
I’dTTÆ; M.P., met with a hearty John' E. Algar. Mrs. I. B- Todd Mre. William V. Todd and the grand vie cry o e o£ Dorcliester, visited A^'r X, E. Peters has returned from 'ors The booby prize went to Miss Bev- Univeraity on
rtcepTion here last evening, from friends Louis y *g ^“Vre^N. Marks Mills’ Mrs. l" ‘ ------------- friends in town on Monday. | Montreal, where h® fi“b "^returned Ironi ! '"ire Walter Scovil was the hostess at Guy" 8 Robinson, who has been re-

5- sackville. æï, ss”m“'k. HMifii -œirtSisÆti snsr àrti

A tmEhivu t,„ .. .... *e e£M~. itts E* ^ a * *
Hampton Station purchased from Mr. Teed, M». Henry Bvangcombe alld f ^ ^daughter. Louise, spent Sun- in Sackville. for AVoWeaky (ha*-). ^ the mtB^ ifByrne. Mrs. Eaton Mrs. V A. Dom- tlve’

tage on Langstroth Tenace. thrown open on Tuesday evening to a host 1 Wpldol, J Halifax, was guest of Rev. A. W. Teed, ot Richmond, spent On Wed ™ gp,ne of a very Fleming, Aliss Bertie Pierce and others,

ents Air. and Mrs. Joseph Heaton, S.„ t J.A evening bon-fires were lighted 7^*“Mame Chapman, of Afoncton, Hartland, have taken up their residence P^ce^f M 8 * « ars, A dainty luncheon was served in the
«, Tgx*. 44sv-Rr- ^ «isir shafts

h Crowds assembled quickly and the scene “3^ MtLeod' of'the ladies’ College, week after a visit with Airs. Haroldnards churd pet 0f Wmdeor. Mre. Ftcad presided at the tea table and

ki-'s ». s*. ». ,h.„. ~
za by Air. Todd and ojher prominent fciunda}.

i

’ i small.
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«heir home and taken rooms 
aedy House for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKoin
last Saturday’s visitors from the

New York, this week for 
where’theTwm8joirMr. Pariee, who h» j ««“”»««*. h„ purchased the

- vacated by Mrs. Doherty and will

were
• #>mong

"Misses Fannie and Helen Fairweather 
entertained some of their young friends in
formally, on Tuesday evening.

Mre. T. Sherman Peters, of Gagetown. 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ludlow Rob-

’ “Rev. John Antle, of the Columbia Coast 
Mission, was guest of Rev. A. \V. Daniel 
and Mrs. Daniel, on Friday, and in the 
evening gave a most interesting account 

*>f his work. The lecture was given in bt. 
Pauls Sunday school, and was largely at>
t<?Mr.ClRobert Thomson and Alias Thomson 

spent part of Saturday here. .. ,
Mr. C. A. McCausland, of Brantford 

1 (Ont.), was guest at the Kennedy House,
on Saturday.

Rev Mr. Price has arranged to conduct 
service in the Presbyterian church during 
November, and will preach there on next 
Sunday afternoon at half past three o- 
clock, and on the fifteenth and twenty- 
ninth at the same hour. Mr. Prince was 
here on Saturday.

Mre. Mastere, of St. John, is spending 
B few days with the Misses BaUentine.

Mrs. Charles Coster and Miss Warner, 
of St. John, were among Rothesay friends 
on Wednesday.

Miss Row, principal of the Elhnor Farm 
Home, and the children, spent yesterday 
with the Misses Thomson, at “Lincluden. 
.Mr. Charles Giles, of Kingsclear, was a 

week-end guest of Air. and Mre. W. l.

Air. Thomas Bell leaves by today’s C. P- 
R. for New York, where he will join Mrs. 
Bell, who has been visiting there.

Miss Vera Robinson was guest of Mrs. 
and the Misses Robertson, “The Grove, 
on Tuesday. ,

Miss West, who has been guest ot Mr. 
find Alfs. J. R. Robertson, left for home 
on Monday. _

Miss Davidson and Aliss A era Alorgan 
guests at the Kennedy House on

a position there. snent houst vacated oy

Y. visited relatives in Sussex this week. ; wws «7™Mc0uepn 
Superintendent George Sharp,of Char- ; • • ÿ palmer was in Amherst on

Visited his sister, Mrs. w. W. v,_
Judge Hanington who has been very 

ten days is improving

• is

Mrs.

r

r ■
i

i

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Oct. 30—Mr. and Aire. John 

Sinclair and son, who have been visiting 
Mr. Sinclair’s sister, Mrs James 0-1

Glen Blair, California, on tbeI

»

E

Mr.
PETITCODIAC.

AVilliamPetitcodiac, Oct. 29. Mrs.
Jones returned Saturday to Moncton, 
after a week’s visit among friends in the
village.

Miss Mary Allan, of Sussex, spent Sat- 
urday with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Thomas Allan. , _ , ,

Aliss Alice Keith returned Saturday 
from St. Stephen, where she was attend
ing the Sunday school convention.

Mr. Harry AV. Wilson, of Alontreal, ar
rived Saturday to spend a few days with 

treal and Ottawa. Tuesday Mrs. Wilson who has been visiting withAmbrose Ryan returned on Tuesday Mrg Keitb> for a few
from Portland, Maine and Misa months. Mr. and Airs. Wilson intend re-

Alrs. Peter Cobb, o^ Ne « turning Saturday to Montreal.
of KeaDanK, wei Mr A j Gray, of Salisbury, is re

lieving Station Agent Air. Gtorge David-

S°Rev. and Airs. G. Fred Francis, of 
River Glade, spent Monday here.

Dr D. H. AIcAlister, the victorious 
candidate in Kings Albert, while in the 
village Monday evening on hie return 
from Elgin to Sussex, «as given a hearty 
reception by his many admirers here.

Mr. G. F. Fowler was in Moncton
MThe3 marriage of Air. Victor Eickhoff. Of 
New Westminster (B.C.), to Aliss Flo
rence Jones, of Petitcodiac (N.B.), is 
announced to take place in New West
minster on Wednesday, Nov 4 Aliss 
Jones, who is a daughter of Air. and 
Mr- George Jones, of this village, has 
been in the west for the past two years. 

Air. J. E. Humphrey spent Tuesday «
St. John. 1

Mr Frank Lockhart, of Campbellton 
is spending a few davs with Ilia parente, 
Mr. and Mr». E. R. Lockhart.

Mre. C. B. Herrett left Tuesday foi 
Sackville, where she «dll spend a few 
weeks among friends.

Thursday evening Miss Alabel Macdon
ald entertained a few friends at a very 
pleasant ten-party.

Mr. Burton Cochrane, a 
Mount Allison University, is spending a 
few days at his home here.

were
Monday. _ , ,

Mr. Henry Gilbert is off today 
other hunting expedition, starting from 
Clarendon.

Mr. H. F. Puddington returned from a 
trip to Montreal, on Saturday.

Rothesay College football team went to 
Fredericton and played the high school 
boys, but lost the match.

an s

Mitchell has returned from 
months’ visit to friends in Alon-

I

HAMPTON.
Rose Simpson,
land, Maine, on Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry AVyse returned on
from Boston. . .

Miss Grace McCarron has returned from 
a visit to Aliss Cora Arbing, Aloncton. 

Mrs. R. Swetnam, of Moncton, visited
friends here last week. ,

Sadie Harriman is visiting fnends

E. very the 29th

I
MONCTON Aliss

in IjOggieville.
Miss Janie 

Sunday in Chatham.
Mrs. Fred Jones 

Nelson, visited Newcastle on I nday. 
Mies Kate Russell is visiting in Alonc-

Irving spent Saturday and

and Aliss Wall, ofMr. Fred Robertson returned on Tues- 
month’s holiday trip to the

student ofOt-Aliss Mary Reid graduate nurse, 
tawa, is visiting hex father, Air. Benjamin
^Master Ellwood Russell left on AVednes- 

for Toronto, where he will spend the BATHURST.day
winter.

Aliss Doucett returned to Bathurst on 
Alondzy nigl’t.

mnstn,"whelms’ beet visiti^AIrej'.

Chatham this week.MMr!ChandWAlt.tA. E. Loosen have re- 
fortnight s visit to the

Air. T. D. Adams left last week for 
York where he will spend the win-New

teMre°nAlbert E. Loosen will receive for 
the first time since her marnage on Wed
nesday and Thursday, November 4 and o,
at “Elmswood” the residence of her pa-

;

A'cniot returns to Laval 
Friday, after a short va-

Mr R. M. Bishop, who has been visit
ing his brother, Mr. A. G. Bishop, has 
returned to hie home in Boston.

Mr Hector Leger's fnends are delight 
ed to find his health so much improved 

treatment received at the Royal A ic- 
He returned from lion-after

tori a Hospital, 
treal on Friday last.

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Oct. 29—Mre. Allen Fitz- 

Randolph ha» invitations out for a ball athave spent the summer 
Knoll, Hampton, intend to board tor the 
winter with Mr. and Mrs. Alyles Fowler, 
on Church avenue, Hampton Station.

AUe. W. 0. Stewart, The Knoll, Hamp-

POOR DOCUMENT
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B* WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1908 3“Frogmore’’ for Thursday evening, No
vember 5 in honor of the coming of age 
of her son. Mr. Guy Fitz-Randolph and

Mr”nd Mra^R TmZ n TEthe' W retUrned fr?m WiD" boy’ but 0n ,he occaeion °f hi« visit.
R' B" Atkinson, last Thun- mpeg. Hu says he thought that a paragraph in

oay evening. Mrs. Chittirk, of Caaso, was a guest a newspaper saying there were $10,000
as a coming out party for her daughter. Miss Gladys Vaughn and Miss Hazel last week of Mrs. W. P. King. farms here was “stretched” until on this
Miss Helen Fitz-Randolph. Mrs. Fitz- Marston. of Aft. Allison, spent Sunday )liss 'Jennie Terhune, of Greenfield Hill. triP he it is a fact.
Randolph with her daughter, Miss Helen with the latter’» parents Conn., lias been visiting her sister, Mrs. Rev. H. H. Marr, of Smyrna Mills, Me.,
Fitz-Randolph and younger son. Master Miss Emily Christie returned on Tliurs- Al M- Evans. was the guest of Hartland friends this
Archie Fitz-Randolph, leave next montn day from Shelburne, where ehe has «pent T‘,le '«an'iage is to take place today of week. He formerly had charge of the
for Switzerland, where they will spend the last three months. * JIr- dam<'s Dover and Miss Arcinoald, Methodist church here,
the winter. Alias Marguerite M. Young visited Mr. P. McG. Archibald. There was a merry meeting of young

Mrs. Howard Shaw has returned from friends in Moncton over Sunday. Mr G. O. Fulton and daughter, Louise, people at the home of Miss Sadie Currie
a pleasant visit to New Y"ork. Airs. D. C. Lawson returned to her an: on a ,triP lo American cities. on Monday evening, and another party

Mrs. Thomas Bullock, of St. John, is home in Halifax on Saturday. Mrs- \V. Y. Longhead has returned to at the home of Miss Inez Bradley
spending a few days in the city visiting W. T. Weir, of Montreal, spent a few llcr home in Parrsboro. Tuesday evening.
her mother. Mrs. Enoch Chestnut. days at his home here this week. Mr and Mrs. C. E. H. Harris have Arthur Hovey, of Somerville and Miss

Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits has Invitations Air. Wendall Robb, of South Framing- been Knists of flier former a parents, Mr. Fannie McLary, of Lower Brighton,
out for a large bridge for her daughter, ham, Mass., spent Sunday in town. and Airs. T. S. 11. Harris. married yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Aubrey Clark, of Montreal. Rev. James Serimageour spent Sunday . M'ss Ida Turner spent Sunday ,the 18th On AVednesday George W. Hatfield, the

Mrs. Jack Neil was today receiving her with his father, Mr. A. Serimageour, 'nHt- at-'her home, returning the first of well known general trader at Middle Si-
bridal calls and was agisted by Mrs. Set- Robic street. tile week to Acadia Seminary. monda, was stricken with paralysis and
He, of Montreal. Mrs. Neil looked very Mr. S. A. Burgess and N. T. Rockwell Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Redden have return- is in a rather critical condition,
pretty in her wedding gown of pom; de are attending the Sunday sehoo] conven- r<l from AA olfville. Airs. Emily DeAVitt has returned from
esprit witli satin dot over pink silk. Mrs. lion at Lunenburg this week. Miss Annie Crowell, of Port La Tour, several months’ visit with friends at
Settle wore a pretty gown of green strip- Mr. and Mrs. Langill of River John, ™ in Truro on Monday, returning from, Dyer- Brook, Smyrna Mills and other
ped silk and white lace. 'Hie tea room arrived in town Tuesday and will spend Sydney, where she has been visiting her places in Aroostook county (Me ) 
which was wholly lighted with wax can- the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. C. brother. Mre. George Nicholson and son Don-
dles and decorated with chrysanthemums Carter, Upper Victoria street. --------------- aid arc visiting her sister Airs AVordv
had a quaint and cosy appearance and was Mre. Edward Knight is visiting friends CI nRFNPFVII I F Thornton. ’ y
presided over by Airs. R. B. Hanson and at Bedford, N. 8. LUnCIi VC VILLC Robert. Forest and Edward FstahronL-e
Mrs. C. AA'. Hall. Mies Hazel —.geoombe, Mrs. Geo. AVbitc is visiting friends in Florenceville, N. B„ Oct. 28.—Airs. R. have returned from a trip to the'North
Miss Gretchen Pliair and Mire Alice Sterl- town. Dale returned on Friday last from an ex- west,
ing assisted. Afjss M. Alunro, of St. John, who has ‘ended visit with friends in St. John.

Airs. Allen Keay Grimmer will be the been in town for the last few weeks, re- J. Arthur Jewett returned on Monday
hostess at a small bridge tomorrow given turned home yesterday. from a two weeks’ trip to Boston and
for Mrs. Low who leaves in a few days 11,88 Dou'8® Black went to Truro on vicinity. st r.„,„ n„, , , In Friday's storm a fishing sloonta. ZZïftz ™?„"d rrreturned from Boston on Aiondav. AA ednesduy (for AVmmpeg to look after Mrs. Clarence Kirkpatrick, who hae been1 y p n '.LL ! f , ™ of the B- . “ „ Jobn’ wa8 lo8t in the ^7

The Ladies’ Club will hold their first 80nK‘ r,,al estate’ 'lhey wlU 1)6 absent the guest of her parents here for a few Lp* fre,nds’ Eave a pleasing of Fundy, off Point Lcpreaux, and the oc-
meet of the season with Mre. George N. ab°ut ta,° J days, returned to her home in Grand and MrTj'ohn wfm,, mJart T"8 “T Cup8nta had a bard row against wind zud
Babbitt next Tuesday evening. Mrs- W- W. Black entertained a num- Falls today. and John Williamson. Misses Jean Kel- h b . ,

The students of the University are this ber of her aon. L1°yds, friends On Tues- _________ ”an' Carrie Gllmor, Edna O'Brien. Blanch “Vy 868 b=tor® they reached shore at
evening entertaining the Acadia students L^y evenlne- ,J'be evening was much en- pAPFTniA/W McKay, Helen Grearson, Mr. Walthem and e P°mt and their dory, on the crest of
at an informal dance in the College lib- Joyed by the >oun8 people. UAUC.IUWN "r- Sceljc- At the dose, cake and coffee a great wave, swept up on the beach and
rary. Mrs. C C. Jones, Aire. Stone and , Mire Kate Campbell returned on Thure- Gageiown, Oct. 31—Rev. W. G. Hanna ^1^™* Ub'! charK9 waa ae,zed by mcn °f the Lepreaux sta-
Mrs. West are the chaperons. day from Chester where she has been aasoc^te se’retary of the Lord's Day Â1- - HaZ'‘ Stewlrt and Helen Grear- tion.

Mrs. Brad. Winslow has returned from 8I>®{ldln8 the past two months. liance, addressed a meeting in the Tem
pting her daughter, Mrs. Smith at Bos- ^^^d.^suL^n Hamptm HaU Friday evening . ™

JZSS0&sr*- — - FTt € - « ««-- ...... - -Fredericton rur — - t i Currys house tor the winter. K. c ”e .-tares, tvitmn a ra cuperatlng from a serious accident which hethe rictim of’s nainM'lc'Ml;, 'Y r 88 Mr,. F. Ryan, of SackviUe, was in town d,us of .ab?nuLdve mdea from here he has met with in Victoria (B.C.)? left m.t
tnc victim ol a painful accident last even- t(Ki.lv .procured 10,000, ranging in height from a trip to California. He Intends
Ing which will keep him confined to his u ' V r two to sixteen feet. Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and Chicago,
home for some time. Mre F G. Wlycaton has returned from Bulvea has returned home From therevhe F111 8° to St. Louis and Den-

AVhiin r , .a visit to her old home in Colchester ,:r ..' rnnyea nas returned home ver, over the famous Rio Grande route to
. Vi rt tnrning from a hunting trip county. after spending two months with friends Salt Lake City and the Southern Paclffc to

Out the Hanwell road on his bicycle, he Roger and Clarence Chanman have re- in British Columbia. California. His friends wish him a most
a h,?vy t,?am r„a bm’ Hc wa8 tureed frern Tang"" wheT they ha£ F L. Corey and daughter, Geral- aad a restoration

going down the hill at. full speed and did *pent the summer. d,ne and Mlsa Munel Thomas, of St. Miss Irene O’Brien has returned from a de-
not see the team approaching, nor did the Dr. Chapman has returned from Tryon Jolm’ FPent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. JJghtful visit with her sister, Mrs. Donald
driver of the team see him until a, moment P. E. 1. A. S. Corey. , 11m1 ,
e ore the collision, llien he went full Roland McLellan, Upper X'ictoria street, Miss M. L. Peters, of Charlottetown, er are Journeying south™to spend the wiifter. 

lorce into the team, etriking between hoe returned from his trip out West. p- Island, is a guest at the home of week they were in Washington,
one of the wheels and the horses. Mrs. Geof-ge Dawson, whd has been h<?r brother, T. 6. Petere. last 8we2?Stoem«2iîfl 7a„8 In t0Tn

Ihe result was that the team passed visiting friends here and in Point de Bute, Mrs- W. B. Kelly and family have mov- George E. Ludgate. r& ° er unc e*
l wrl8^ fracturing it, and he was returned to her home in Niagara on Tues- ed here from Lower Gagetown and are

badly bruised. day. occupying John Fox’s residence.
In the divorce court this morning ih the Mrs. E. Borden has returned from a Jeremiah Gaunce died ~at his residence,

Madeline Whitlock vh. Julius T. visit to Boston and other American cities. Lower Gagetown Sunday night and 
xNhitlock, absolute divorce was granted to I- U\ Craig, school inspector, is on a
the plaintiff on somewhat unusual trip through tire eastern end of the coun
grounds. Ihe couple were married in St. j ty.
Stephen in 1890, by Rev. Canon Newn- Norman Rakton and Kenntith Craig re- 
ham, Mrs. Whitlock being formerly Miss I turned on Tuesday to Dalhousie Univer- 
Sisson of Fredericton. Whitlock who is I eity, Halüax. 
a prominent resident of St. Stephen did 
not defend the suit.

In W. J. Vandcrbeck vs. Belle M. Van- 
derbeck a Victoria county case divorce 
waa granted to the husband on statutory
,rîk!:* Thie case was also undefended.
_ -tbe nrst snow storm of the season set 
m here at twelve o’clock today.

Milton Pattereon of Lincoln died very 
suddenly at Plaster Rock on AVednesday. 
lie polled his vote in the Sunbury-Queens 
election on Monday returning on Tuesday 
to Ilaster Rock, where he had been 
ployed. On Wednesday morning he 
iound dead in bed.

Fredericton. Nov. l.-The firet shipment 
of rails tor the section of the Transeon- 
t mental Radway between Uhipman and 
Ilaster Rock,.will be delivered at McGiv- 
lieys Siding, sometime this week, and the 
work of laying them will be begun at

Prof. Isherwood Plumer, who has been 
organist at Christ Church Cathedral the 

.past two years, has been compelled to 
resign on account of ill health. He left 
last week for the United States and will 
not return to Fredericton. It is under
stood that his wife, who is a bride of only 
“ ’"““tbs, will return to England.

Aliss A era Vanbuekirk, daughter of Ja«.
1. Aanbusktrk, was operated upon at the 
private hospital here yesterday for 
llieitis. She ' 
favorably.

Rev. A. B. Cohoe, of St. John, occupied 
the pulpit of the George street Baptist 
church this morning and this afternoon 
addressed the college Y. AI. C. A 

The Fredericton High School ' football 
team defeated the St. John High School 
boys in a game here yesterday, by 
of eleven to nothing. The visitors were 
outplayed at every point. Eric McDonald, 
of Fredericton, as usual, put up a star 
game.

The weather here turned quite cold last 
inght and it is scarcely likely that naviga
tion will remain open much longer 

Chester Urquhart, the 13 year-old son of 
John Urquhart, of Covered Bridge, Nash- 
waak, oaturday morning in the police 
court faced the serious charge of having 
murdered his cousin and chum, George 
Uarey, Jr., aged 10 years, son of George 
Clarey, of t he same place.

The evidence this morning went to show 
that the two boys with Johnny Urquhart, 
aged 10 years, and Charles Craig, aged 18 
years were out hunting on the 16th inst.
Chester had a 22-calibrc rifle and as thev 
were walking along the road young Clarey
r,!klC< j Txrt0 1,e,t„him try a 8hot Chester 
replied. Yes, II] give you a shot,” and a 
moment later there was a report and young 
Clarey staggered a few feet and fell in his 
tracks, dying within a few minutes. There 
had^ been no quarrel.

When the dead hoy’s mother accused 
young Urquhart of shooting her son, he 
denied having done so and said that the 
gun went off itself and that he did 
know it was loaded.

The witnerees examined this morning 
were Charles Craig and Justice Alanzer 
the latter having been one of the 
summoned to the

TEIC DEATH HIS WM OH OF 
IT WILE REST FOB «1»

shermen Hays to Abandon Mrs. Wm, Gi||is Stricken 
Sloop Off Point Lepreaux,

Hard Time Getting 
Ashore,

at Rev. W. G. Hanna Tells of 
What Lord’s Day Alliance 

Has Done in Canada

on

Funeral Service of 
Friend

{

GRIEF KILLED HER IS EASTERN SECRETARYCRAFT SPRANG A LEAK
iMilton Mowatt, Formerly of Chatham, 

Passed Away in British Columbia- 
Mother and Brother Died a Short 
Time Ago—Wintry Conditions on 
the North Shore.

Greatly Cut Down Sale of Newspapers 
from United States in Canada on 
Sunday-Action in Dealing With 
Violators of the Sunday Law—Novs 
Scotia Moving Into Line,

Martin Nelson and Andrew Young, of 
St. John, Had the Experience- 
Little Snow in Friday's Gale 
Here, Big Downfall in Southern 
Nova Scotia.

I

ST. GEORGE. Chatham, N. B.. Nov. 1.—Just ae she 
was entering the house of death to at-

Rev. W. G. Hanna, general secretary of 
the Lord's Day Alliance for Eastern Can
ada, was in the city Sunday and preached 
ed in Main street Baptist church in the 
morning and Centenary church in the 
evening. At both sendees he delivered 
eloquent sermons setting forth the work 
of the Lord's Day Aliance.

He said that the aim of the alliance was 
mainly to secure a day of rest for every: 
person in Canada. To effect that aim the 
law was secured and through the 
tion of that law in six of the nine pro» 
vinces of the dominion the following re* 
suits had been secured through the work 
of the alliance.

lirst—Of the 150,000 seven-day-in-tbe* 
week toilers, who had no rest when the 
law went into force, 80,000 had been set 
free. There still remained 70,000 for 
whose emancipation the alliance was seek-* 
ing and striving.

Secondly—When the law went into 
force, about 150,000 American newspaper* 
were sold in Canada on the Lord’s Day. 
This had been reduced by about 130,000 
and the 20,000 remaining were distribut
ed in provinces where the law was not in 
effect.

Thirdly—A very large number of 
of violations of the law were made to 
cease through the action of the Lord's D&y 
Alliance.

Rev. Mr. Hanna showed the method by 
which this change had been brought 
about. When a complaint was made to 
the office, correspondence with the viola
tor of the law was entered into by the 
secretary in Toronto. Through this 
reepondence, 94 per cent, of the violator* 
had been brought to

tend the funeral of her young friend, Mrs. 
William Gillie, of Loggieville, was strick
en suddenly on Saturday evening and died 
a few minutes later.

The sudden death of the two young 
women under such sad circumstances has 
cast a gloom over Loggieville and mes
sages of sympathy are being poured in 
upon the bereaved husbands.

Less than a year ago, Dr. J. B. Mc
Kenzie brought his bride home to Loggie
ville. She was a Miss Moffatt, of Tide 
Head, Restigouche County. On Thursday 
she gave birth to a child which died the 
same day. Mrs. McKenzie sank grad
ually and passed away at 2 o’clock on Sat
urday morning.

Tlie sad news spread rapidly and ex
pressions of sympathy were heard on all 
sides. One of those most affected was Mrs. 
Gillis, who lives next door to the McKen
zie’s and she took the loss of her young 
friend very much to heart. The neighbors 
gathered at an evening service at the la
mented bride’s home prior to the body 
being taken to Restigouche for burial.

About 7.45 o’clock Mrs. Gillis entered 
the house and before ehe got through the 
hall into the room where the body lay, 
she fell dying. Never in robust health the 
fearful strain and burden of grief so 
weighed her down that endurance passed 
al] bounds. She leaves her husband and 
two small children. With the sense of 
sorrow deepened the sad service under 
the leadership of Rev. Mr. Fraser con-. 
tinued and the body of Mrs. McKenzie 
was taken to her late home.

A telegram to Miss Margaret Mowatt, 
of the west, end conveyed the sad intel
ligence of the death of her only brother, 
Milton Mowatt, in British Columbia. No 
particulars have been received but Miss 
Mowatt received a letter from her brother 
less than a week ago. His death must 
have been very sudden.

Miss Mowatt telegraphed to have the 
body sent home for burial and it is ex
pected in a day or two. Within a short 
time Miss Mowatt’s second brother and 
mother have died and it remains to her to 
perform the sad task of burying the sole 

| surviving member of her family. Last 
spring her brother, Milton, came on from 

i the west'with the body of his mother, and 
this wras his last visit here.

Rain, snow and extreme cold have 
ceeded the
prevalent here for some months.

son.
The sloop had been down the bay fish

ing and had put into Point Lepreaux. She 
started for home Friday afternoon but 
when about a mile from shore in the 
heavy gale she sprang a leak. Seeing that 
nothing could be done, her crew of two 
took to their dory and abandoned the 
sloop which drifted away from land and 
about 4 o’clock was seen six miles from 
shore.

In the gale and heavy eea the men had 
a hard row before they reached Point Lep
reaux. There they were cared for at the 
home of Frank Frauley, engineer, and 
will come home by N. B. Southern Rail
way. x

The storm yesterday brought the firet 
snow of the season. It was a marked 
change from the pleasant weather condi-

was Ohîa. cranahaSnhe™e?=’,^i,r?f„eVwn thfs d/^e£

buried in the Upper Hampstead bury- reached thirty-six miles an hour here,
ing ground Tuesday afternoon. Mr. hJÏ?‘Ienoni the,r wfdd,n* trlP, Mr. and Mrs. while forty miles velocity was recorded at
Gaunce was a faithful member of the Free I Red Branch.^he" home ofThe^gr^m^ThS R°mt -T?e ™nd' atL firet from
Baptist church and lived to the advanced ! Improved Order of Red Men. of which Mr. inc l861’ 6ùltted lnto the north and then 
age of ninety years. j Cook is a member, accompanied by the band north-west, and was blowing thirty miles

St. Alartins, Oct. 30.-A confirmation ! m” lndrMrey Georae' “ h°UT9?’^°Ck Fridfy njgbt- Not suffi-
service was held in Holy Trinity church , selections by the band, Chief Elliott In a f?ent 6now feU to marks the streets, but 
on Tuesday evening. The service was Plea6,n8 manner presented the bride and there was a little. The rainfall wae nearly 
conducted bv Bishon Richardson of St £ro.omx *?, behalf of the order, a handsome an inch and a half.John. Twelve were confirmed. ' ' nutber oflM JSSS we “received ^ message received at the Mar-

The members and congregation of St. ,n Hnen, glass, wedgewood and silver. Re- 00111 8tatIon on Bartndge Island Fn- 
Mrs. Brundage, who has been spending Martin’s Baptist church held a reception !n6tSlLmenit8 w1re a most pleas- day reported that there had been a heavy

the summer with her parents, Mr. and in the vestry of their church on Thurs- for Mn°and Mrs6 Cook. earty good wlsheB 8°°i^ storm all day on the southern coast
Mrs. W. B. Black, left today for her home ; day evening for their pastor, Rev. B. H. Mrs. j. m.* Beckett and young son have of Scotia and that the snow lay deep
in Fillmore, Alberta. I Nobles, and wife. Deacon James De Long «turned to their home in Calais. on the ground.

Miss Minnie Borden, of Fall River, was chairman. The address of welcome homJ^rnm °thg«laLt?dra^0w-51a82wan arrlved 
Mass., has been the guest of Mrs. E. was read by Deacon Harry Fownes, speech- * °D Wedneeday*
Curran for a few days. es were delivered by Deacons J. P. Moeh-

Mre. George Cooke gave a very delight- er and J. S. Titus, and Rev. VV. Laird,
ful whist party on Wednesday evening. A After the speeches a dainty lunch 
large number of young people were pres- served by the ladies of the church,
ent and enjoyed themselves to the utmost. Mrs. J. II. Ryan and little daughter,
A couple of hours were also spent in and Mrs. A. S. White, who have spent the 
dancing. u summer here have returned to their homes

Mrs. E. Dwyer, Mrs. Cain, Miss Vivian in Sussex.
Rockwell and Miss Hazel Laws are spend- Talmage Kelly, who has spent the past 
ing the week in Lunenburg, N. S. summer in Manitoba, has returned home.

Mr. Britton, of the Royal Bank of Can- Mr. and Mrs. Na&man Prosser, who 
ada staff, Woodstock, Has been transferred have been visiting relatives in Albert Co., 
to the AmheYst branch, and arrived in returned home on Tuesday, 
town tliis week to enter on his duties

Mr. A. H. M. Hay has concluded a pleasant 
visit with friends and returned to Belmont 
(Ont.), this week. open*

wek on 
visiting

Mr. G. K. Wet more, who has been spend
ing the week In town, left on Tuesday for Ottawa.

cases.

Air. Walter Purdy, of McGill Univei> 
sily, -was in town over Sunday.

B. B. Treen who has been in Amherst 
for the past few weeks, left for Boston 
Wednesday. "

cor-

cease in the pro
vinces where the law was in force.

In the case of those who had not yield
ed the matter was laid before the attor
ney-general of the province and through 
correspondence from his office 4 per cent, 
more 
in all.

It was a matter for gratification, said 
Mr. Hanna, that the attorney-general of 
Nova Scotia had undertaken to investi
gate a number of cases and it

$McAlister had
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were stopped, making 98 per cent.
Lord Milner’s Imperialism.

(Standard of Empire.)
The thorough character of Lord Milner’s 

Imperialism is already tolerably well 
known to our readers. But we make no 
apology for referring to the remarkable 
speech at Lennoxville which our Montreal

em-
was was

was hoped
that in the future there would be public 
enforcement of the law in that province, 
an object that has been earnestly sought 
by those who have been seeking for lib
erty for the toilers.

Only about 2 per cent, of all the ____
complained of had been brought to court. 
The Alliance did not prosecute. This was 
the function of the officers of the crown. 
It was important to remember, said Mr. 
Hanna, that none had been prosecuted 
until two fair opportunities had been given 

Tho8. Greenway died at the Windsor to cease from violation of the law. 
hotel here this morning. He has been I The Alliance sought 
ill for some time.

suc-
exceptionally fine weather

HON. TH0S. GREENWAY,
OF THE RAILWAY 

COMMISSION, DEAD

correspondent has summarized. During an 
informal visit td*tk6 Bishop’s College and 
School, the chief Church of England edu
cational institution in the Province of 
Quebec, Lord Milner, in one of those hap
py and suggestive sentences which dis
tinguish his utterances, gave a definition 
of his Imperial policy. His idea of the 
Empire, he said, is “a great edifice resting 
on many pillars in all parts of the world. 
Canada is a pillar, and so is Australia, as 
well as other great countries within the 
British Empire. That is my Imperialism.” 
Both the conception and the figure by 
which it is expressed are worthy of the

cases '

ANDOVER Sussex, N. B., Oct. 31 (Special).—Dr. 
D. H. McAlister’s majority over George 
W. Fowler in the recent election was to
day officially declared to be 354. The 
declaration day proceedings passed off 
quietly. About 150 people gathered in the 
Institute Hall, including a number from 
Albert County, who had come for the oc
casion.

Speeches were made by Dr. McAlister, 
M. P.-elect, and Mr. Fowler, both thank
ing their supporters and each speaking 
pleasantly of his opponent.

Mr. Fowler attributed his defeat chiefly 
to the excellent organization of the Lib
erals. saying that their committees work
ed like machinery. The followings are 
the detailed figures.

Hampton 
Cardwell .
Waterford 
Kars .......

Andover. N. B., Oct. 29.—Miss uenny 
Watson was visiting friends at Grand 
Falls last week.

Miss Ward, FYedericton, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright spent Sun
day at Grand F’alls.

The friends of Mrs. Judson Manzee 
pleased to know she is convalescing.

The Women's F'oreign Missionary So- greatest living representative of the Im- 
ciety of the Presbyterian church met at Perial idea. With the foresight of the
the home of Mrs. William Curry. true statesman, Lord Milner has long real-

Miss Berry, professional nurse, who has jze<i that the British Empire cannot rest
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Barker for indefinitely on foundations inadequate to

Mr. J. W. Broderick returned on Sat- the last two months returns to Boston on the growing weight of the superstructure,
urday from Boston, where he has been Saturday. The theory of- a maternal relation of
for the past few months. Mr. Blanchard Murphy spent Sunday Great Britain to the Oversea States.has

Mis. J. B. Woodland is visiting friends at home, returning to Grand Falla on l°nK ceased to correspond with fact. The
in Wallace. Monday. preponderance of the Mother-country in

Mr. Kit on Lewis, B. A., has been ap- Mrs. William Curry returned home on population, wealth, and industry is yearly
pointed professor of science -at the Col- Monday after a pleasant visit at her decreasing, and a political system not ill
légiste Institute, Essex (Ont.) Mr. Lewis home at “The Barony.” adapted to the growth of young and weak {(jpjj
recently graduated from the Guelph Agri- Mrs. Gardner, of Woodstock, was visit- communities is clearly obsolete in the ; Hammond 
cultural College. ing her brother, Mr. Perley, last week. ncw conditions. For the moment the ex- Rruhcssv

Captain W. F. Durant, who has been Miss Sadie Tibbitts, graduate nurse, croise of common sense and self-restraint I Horton E*...............
home with his family for the past three was called to Fort Fairfield, Thursday on on both sides presents the relations be- \\t
months returned to Vera Cruz (Mexico), professional work. tween Great Britain and the Oversea firppnto’lei,................
on Tuesday. The funeral of the late Alfred Stevens States becoming frankly intolerable, WestfinM vv..........

Captain D. W. Mahoney has been in takes place today at 2 p. m„ the Rev. Mr. though during the last year or two in- Westfield E 
town for a few days. He returned to Hopkins, pastor of Trinity church, officiât- stances have not been wanting of the mis- Havelock'
Halifax on F’riday accompanied by Mrs. | ing. Messrs. F'rank and Charles Stevens chief which may be created by occasional Studholm (Ï)
Mahoney and Master Roland, who will arrived yesterday to attend the funeral, lack of tact and intelligence on the part of ! Studholm (2) 
remain in the city while the captain's The family have the sympathy of the com- Ministers in Downing street. But, even : Kingston (1) 
ship is in port. munity in their bereavement. with a succession of Heaven-born states-, Kingston (2) "”"!!!

men, the present Government of the Em-! Sussex .........."!!!!!!!!
P're can only be regarded as a makeshi.t. Springfield (1)*
The only sound and enduring basis is that Springfield (2)

Truro, Oct. 28.—Mrs. William M. Lau- . ®ex,on, N. B., Oct. 29.—Much sympathy which laird Milner indicates, of co-opera-' 
ronce, one of Truro's newest brides, is 1S,, t°r Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. McDon- tion between equals. Great Britain, Can- 
receiving this week at the home of Colonel 8,d ,n ,he 1086 °f their little daughter, : ada, Australia, New Zealand, and South 
Laurence. Her sister-in-law, Mrs. Yore- 1 'vho Passed away yesterday after a j Africa must ultimately be regarded as na- 
ton, wife of Dr. Yorston, is assisting her, iwcek® "mess. Little Miss Ruth was a : lions independent of each other, but wed- 
and Mrs. II. Laurence is serving tea. The . ve£v bn*bt cbl!d of 8cven ysars and was ded together in such close alliance as to

sunering from sore throat, but nothing form a confederation under the British
.serious was anticipated until shortly be- Crown. There are indications that events ' Harvey (New Horton) ...

Miss Florence Johnson entertained a ' f°re ,,ler dl‘ath- -Mr. McDonald is away I arc marching towards this solution of ' Harvey (Beaver Brook) ..
number of lier friends last evening at a :rom ,ome but 18 cxPccted home for the I the problem more quickly than Imperial- j Hillsboro (Baltimore) ....... 56
thimble party .funeral. ists had hoped. Both in the Oversea I Hillsboro (Town Hall) ....212

Mire Julia McIntosh gave a delightful !. Mr’ and ,M.rs;. Roy McGregor are receiv-, Stales and in Great Britain, opinion is ; .('°verdlde
at home on Friday afternoon. Mre. Stan- g «oneratulations on the arrival of a j rapidly ripening: and the opportunity £ «!“ (Ç°mfr) .. .............124
ley McCulloch helped her receive the , born 1Tae8day;..li. „ should be taken by nfcerial statesmen bom (I’arkmdale)
guests, and in the lunch room she was as-! .. and Mrf- 'Vdham Martin are re- at home and in the Transoceanic States. Alma ■■ 
sisted by the Misses M. Bates Kent filing, congratulations because a baby, 1 he present is an eminently favorable 
Henderson and others ’ V gml armed at their home on the 23rd inst. time for the education of public opinion;

A unique event took place at lBaac-a ' M*88 J<,an <?. Jardine is spending a week and it would be a great misfortune u,
Harbor recently, when two sisters were iVm„ St' jT' . ,, ... ! ,"'ben tbe opportune moment arrives for
brides at a double wedding in the Bap- T ’ S Ja,rd,m„ a!ld !,to dau8bter- Mtsd. the unification of the Empire on the basis 
list church. The brides were daughters, J m,,h.lV1\M'ikB0U,vtoUnCfhepye8teD ay' I lave indicated, the negotiations should
of Captain Alfred McMillan, the Misses I 01 Ba88 R,ve/’ w“ be hampered by ignorance and prejudice.
Grace and Hattie. The grooms were res- men ^ ^ a fai" aS tbe Oversea States are concern-
pectively Messrs. R. P. Graham, Richard-1 Gaulle McTnereev = fl M T S’ W6 may bR ?10wed to 8"gge8t that
son Mines; and James Thornham, recently I,CaremMRnetm,1j and, M'sa LD>n the many powerful and well conducted
of Cobalt. 'The bruins wore pretty white j fh-L- T rt Buctouche attending the journals of Greater Britain would be doing 
dresses, and carried roses and\arLio„s. ! a.ffi ” h6"* heU | inR8t“ ™ «<> the cause of
The church was nicely decorated and was I of ,i ; , 11flplre .,f they would find an opportunity-
filled with interested friends. Both mu- hiit noT- .if.’.rT, ,7 "’i «P*n™g ‘heir columns to a discussion
pics intend making their homes in Co- nOU * I!ar<ol,rt‘ ha« recent y return- of the problem, and the best way of ar- 
pies intend making their homes in Co j cd from a visit to Ins old home in Hythe, I ranging the details of its solution. The

Miss E. Elvira, daughter of Conductor Mre 'W V Graham of Main River i P°"'?r °f/he pre88 is perhaps greater, in Dickson, of Halifax, was married in Truro has returned^ home afteT’kn^enjoyable risit’1 T ut “ s Xhe Bnt“h Domin-
to Mr. Edward I. McDonald. ! to Boston Fall River and Taunton 8,18 beyond! the beas than in the Mother- Richibucto, N. B., Oct. 31.—At noon to-

A great deal of sympathy is felt for (Mass.) and Rumford Falls (Me) country, and the ability with which the day, J. B. Gogain, returning officer, open-
the young widow of Mr. George Snook, Miss Belle Holmden of Pine Ridco has neW8PaP^r8 °f Canada and Austra- ed his court for declaration proceedings,
whose husband died last week, of typhoid gone to Shediac for a few months 8 ’ “ ttre conducted gives them an import- The returns gave a majority of 720 to Le-
fever. The funeral was held on Sat,,,- ! Trs. John W.raün of Mohis River I Z™ 7hlCh,’ d,re<*? t0"ard8 the realm- Blanc, the largest majority ever given a 
day afternoon, at which the floral tributes who has been ill for some months is 1 l " ° / Ptr°nf and unltcd Kmpire on the candidate in a federal election in Kent, 
were very numerous and beautiful. improving in health ’ T ady“cflted ** L°rd Mllner would 06 : He received a majority in every parish of I

On Tuesday afternoon of last week some Mrs. Egbert Atkinson and family, are a fone of Pnmc lmPortancv- ' ,the county with one exception, and in
of the Truro ladies intend giving a fare- moving to the James Gordon house 
well tea in the Y’. M. C. A. Hall, to Mrs. Church street.
McElhinney, who loaves shortly to make Miss Salome Robichaud, of St. Charles 
her home in Fredericton. visited friends here this week.

Mrs. Allison Stevens has returned from 
visiting friends in Halifax. She had as 
her guest on Sunday Mrs. R. G. Gow, 
wife of Dr. Gow, of Thorobdrn, who 
en route to Montreal.

Mr. E. FL Cribb and bride have return
ed from their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McLaughlin and

PARRSBORO. Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 30—(Special).—Hon.
Parrsboro, Out. 29.—Mr. Harry Gilles

pie returned on F’riday from a trip to 
New York.

Mr. William Barbery, of St. John, is 
Biiending a few days in town.

Mrs. D. A. Fraser has returned from 
a visit to friends in Amherst.

Mr. Thomas McAleese arrived from 
Campbcllton on Monday afternoon to at
tend the funeral of his brother, James 
McAleese, whose death occurred on Sun
day.

to secure not that 
the people shall be prosecuted, but that 
the violations should ceaee. Its method 

In the death of Honorable Thomas was to secure this by remonstrance and 
Greenway one of the foremost men in persuasion if at all possible. It believed 
the life of Western Canada is removed, the law should be used, not as a club to 
He was bom in Cornwall, England, the compel allegiance, but as an instrument 
son of Thomas Greenway, Sr., and Eliza- to educate the public so that they would 
beth Heard, his wife, on March 25th, underetand its equitable character and 
1838. Early in his life hie parents recog- beneficial effects.
nized the wider opportunity offered in In this way, unnecessary alarm lest the 
Canada, and they came to this country, law should be enforced too drastically had 
settling m the township of Suptin, in been allayed and the confidence of the 
Huron county, Ontario. There young law officers in the methods of the Alli- 
Thomas w-as educated in the public ance had been secured. This is a very im- 
schools, and served for ten years as reeve portant consideration.

147 of the township. He was defeated in his The Alliance desired to have the e^opre 
107 first Political venture, being an unsuc- ration and eupp0rt of all the ,e 
49 cessful candidate for- the representation Canada who believed that 

for bouth Huron in the Houee of Com- 
43 j mons. Later, however, he was elected at 

135 ; a bye-election, caused by the unseating 
of the sitting member, and sat in the 

; house from 1875 to 1878, when he declined 
renomination. He
1878 and commenced farming. The fol- 

..r!: lowing year he was elected, at the gen- 
91 <r'1- election, to the legislature for the 

lfti ' conat*t,lency °r" Mountain, and was re-el- 
i ccted at each succeeding election. He 
; became leader of the opposition in the 

Jj; i House of Assembly in 1887, and was call- 
. ed on in January 1888 to form a govem- 

-, gg ; ment. He held the office of premier
___ j til Jan. 6, 1900, when his government

; defeated by the Conservatives under 
Hon. R. P. Roblin. In 1902 he was el
ected Provincial Libera] leader and in 

Fowler. McAlister. was elected to the Dominion
66 Commons. At the time of his death

151 : he was a member of the Railway 
59 Commission. He was twice married, his 
64 first wife being Miss Annie Hicks, who 
45 died in 1875, and his second wife, Miss 

285 Emma Essery.

appen-
is reported to be progressing

are

:
'

a score

Fowler. McAlister.
162 240
77
75
54

every person 
in this dominion should have liberty to 
rest on the rest day. It did not conflict 
in any way with the sphere of worship, 
but confined itself entirely to civil rights 
and left the matter of religious observ
ance with the churches.

113am
64
96

........86
64
97 went to Manitoba in89

... 65
199 Albert County Court.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 29.—The Albert 
County court closed last night after a 
two days’ session. The case of Teresa 
Wilson, charged with assault and the 
of firearms, resulted in acquittal. Tha 
judge charged strongly in favor of the de
fendant.

In the case of D. XV. Stuart, the grand 
jury returned a true bill on the second 
count of tlie charge, that of obtaining the 
use of public money under false pretenses, 
and no bill on the firet count, that of con
spiracy. Tlie defendant claims the use of 
the money in question was fully authoriz
ed. By order of the judge and consent 
of the parties, the case went over to the 
June term.

........97
185
77
94

393 use
TRURO. REXT0N 66

117

Total ,2259 2378
Albert County. a

Hopewell Court 
Hopewell Hill

70
114bride is wearing a pretty dress of white 

net.not . 90
. 48

men
r. .. , , °f the shooting

after it had taken place and not arriving 
until young Clarey had passed away He. 
heard Chester’s 
Clarey s mother.

Other witnesses examined ...
Urquhart .younger brother of the accused; 
.lames McLaggcn and James Lipsett. ITr- 
quhart was an eye-witness of the shooting 

m ”e _ expressed the opinion that the 
rifle had been accidentally discharged.

Ihe evidence of McLaggan and Lipsett 
nas not of important nature, a* the vic
tim of the shooting died before they reach
ed the scene.

The examination will be continued on 
Tuesday afternoon. The evidence, so far, 
gbes to show that the shooting wae acci
dental.

113 180scene

MINISTER MLS ANOTHER 
STEP 1# COURTENAY BUY 

DEVELOPMENT MUTTER

74statement to young Non. Res. 4

were John Total, Albert 
Total, Kings.

960 1195
2259 2378

3219 3573
Majority, McAlister ..........
Majority, McAlister, Kings 
Majority, McAlister, Albert................... 235

354
119 -

I -LeBUirS MAJORITY 
I# KENT CO, M President Hays of G. T. P. Asks Him for Conference of 

Engineers, and Hon. Mr. Pugsley Writes City Advising 
That Foreshore Rights Be Vested in Crown—Minister 
Carrying Out His Promise to ’Longshoremen.

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., Oct. 29,-Mrs. Wm. Mc

Lellan, SackviUe, wae the guest of Mrs. 
Owen Duff last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Turner and chil
dren, of Springhill, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mre. John McCabe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. XValker have returned 
from a visit to Oxford.

G. S. Moore, formerly manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada here, but now ot 
X\ clland. Ont-, has been spending a few 
days in town.

-Mies Mabel Bacon, who has been visit
ing her friend, Miss L. E. Walker, has re
turned to her home at Upper Nappan.

Mr. F'rcd Cameron returned last week 
from hie home in Advocate, where lie has 
been «pending a month’s vacation.

Miss Myrtle Atkinson entertained a 
nimber of her young lady friend» at a

Hon. XVilliàm Pugsley, minister of pub-
—------------- I that parish he was only seven votes be- lie works, before leaving for Ottawa Fri-

Ihe Carmarthen street Methodist church I hind. day. announced that lie had received
.util anniversary was observed yesterday, j Owing to a severe cold Mr. LeBIanc was from C. M. Hays, president of the Grand 
the services and music were of a special unable to be present. Wm. D. Carter ad- Trunk Pacific Railway Company, a lct- 
charactcr. ihe preacher in the morning rireseed the electors on liis behalf, thank- ter in which he stated he had instructed 
«as Rev. Dr. Handers of Centenary, who ing them for the magnificent vote given his chief engineer to confer with the chief 
took lor h,« text Ye are the light of the him. engineer of the public works department
world. In the evening, Rev A. A. Ora-1 Mr. Robidoux, the defeated candidate, in reference to terminals here and the 
lam of vt- David s, preached, taking for also addressed the electors thanking them general Courtenay Bay scheme in prepa-
"a, oXL ,r3U“t ref 81n- ’ , , !for their 8UPP°rt, after which a vote of ration for the coming of the Grand Trunk 
At -30 the . unday school was addressed thanks was tendered the returning officer Pacific Railway here.

y Rev. J. Heaney, B.A., Carleton Metho-, for the fair and impartial manner in which Upon receipt of thie letter Hon. Mr. 
uist enuren. ti,e election had been conducted. Pugsley wrote to the city authorities

strongly advising that, they make 
the city’s foreshore rights on Courtenay 
Bay, which would he on the western side, 
not to the G. T. P. Company, but to the 
crown, so that the property will be under 
control of the commission .vni m will ulti
mately have to do with administration of 
the whole harbor property at St. John.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley also wrote Friday 
asking Mayor Bullock to have the city 
government grant a piece of land on the 
west side so that a building in which the 
'longshoremen may eat their meals mey 
be erected. -

over
on

HARTLAND
Hartland, N. B., Oct. 29.—E. M. Sip- 

prell, of St. John was visiting his native 
place, Somerville, this week. He is amaz
ed at the progress agriculture has made
in this section, not only since he was a
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the following in the Mono-] SCOTTISH FARMERS DISCUSS CAN-
THE HON, MR, PUGSLEY REPEATS HIS 

ASSURANCES ABOUT COURTENAY BAY
-I4 to vote to-if the people of Britain were 

day they would decide in favor of pref
erence and tariff reform, if tile issue were 

is, naturally, much differ-

’
I hands out

SUBSCRIPTION RATES i Ja^el/a «se ^supposition. The tary Times:
Sent by Mail to any address in £an£da observer will not anticipate the “At least two hundred Pe16 at a
"^lStS.r,t\rlU».j1)0litical resurrection of Mr. Fowler. The board in Canada,
year. All subscriptions must be paid ; olpctor6 oi tile double constituency buried They^re watching the statisUcal progress

IMPORTANT NOTICE | him with a thoroughness leaving little cf a bascl»Ü gameplayed^some ^ wgg
All remittances must be sent by poet^ofllee | ro°m {or fcar that he will revisit ‘ H Baking two hundred Amori-

order or reglatwed let!w. glimpses of the political moon. Bennett, ™tjcs as a basis,.with an average of
TG#orTe*s?Sd«nce"niust‘be addressed to the ! Lcfurgey. Fowler and the other {our newspapers to eachi city an a crow ^
Editor 1 The Telegraph. St. obn. who wrrc to “keep it mum ” ,ay, of_ live hundred, ^.e^^acçojl ^
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TEL who husbanded in their own fashion the for be'exact 3 vears. 293 days, 21 hours
„ issued every Wednesday and Saturday |T „ok,pn grain o£ political endeavor, are un- to* ex*c^ ^ ^ period four thous- 
îoLTael"nyPïn?orh^.ed°b? x'ct of the dcr the political sod, and, and men could construct half a dozen
Legislature of New Brunswick. jR Mgr. | Tho=p who hu5banded the Golden grain more Quebec n gee. „

E01W. McCREADY. Edites. | Anrt lhosc who flung It to the winds Uk -«Wilful waste makes woeful want,
AltkeRto"no such aureate earth are tiirnd tbe copybooks used to say to the >m'nl’ | £rom a 

! As, buried once, men want dug up again. , ^ o{ thirty or forty years ago. lhc , eeverjty ls not unknown, arc m-
I Xot even the better men of their own, author of tbc foregoing discovery still has tp think that Canada as a whole

1 the old copybook before his eyes, and the 1 ^ ticu]ar]y well adapted for the main-
old fear it used to inspire. Since then the I q( g pl,yaically and intellectually

! Don't Worry Club has become a popular , ^ „ Canadian6 had almost
For once the news of the day contains institution, and it will gradually coun“rj suspccted as much, but this grave pro
ie, once n ^ ^ act the gloom radiated by statisticians,who Qn t„, qUest,on will not be

1 , fear the coal supply is going to be ex- valye jn the United Kingdom,
far and be appreciated everywhere > or that the Japs will catch us ^ correct in£ormation about the na-
other than Republican circles. In a word; jng 60me day and ch.ee '•»<>««« climate, or climates, is not too .ttention

„ is thia Just as1 continent If the million and odd people lu,L Another coroners jury directs alien

». -r1— • ■ «sts iss-^rssssrs^John D. Rockefeller pours through q£ Pmone’yj glory, or trouble, » Canada once consistmg^almos^ Councj, ahould ,„ok into it with-1 Dukes ............................

the United States over a thousand wires h might better wait the space of at of gnd each branch will'out waiting for still another rcmin er. GnyR '.............  >........
the message that he is for Taft, heart j,eR couple of eventually be the subject of a special re- ^ the Cbns‘ervativcs need a daily S’
and soul, body and breeches. ^w Mr would «™w cvcn rd thfre are port by some one or more of the members. jn the capiUl of New Bruns- ^downe ..............
Roosevelt and Mr. Taft would be about char,table than it ,s ior k Pl.aivic wheat farming is humorously de- wick,_0ttaiva Journal, Con. Dvifferra .................
m well pleased with a vote of confiJenec lazy folk, the great majonty overwork , comraissioner as “not farm-J Thig campaign evidently has persuaded Victoria ...............  ;
from the Pit at this particular juncture and overworry, and die »f . but ju6t wheat mining.” The «*- the ottawa Journal that the Fredericton Stanley

r tsr^p s=i - “ " HB >E
If ?aeftWOr'd th8t hC f8'0,S thC el V j wouldn’t drive a horse that w.y-_ L^^ÎmaTntaTneT'tÎ "many ,Lrs Along with the first of^ow^d Lancaster No.

a Washington despatch says the Rocke-j ooCCCBCNPF without exhausting the soil, just as much the dismal autumn ram there Musquash No. ...
feller announcement was “received with; THE BRITISH PREFERENCE ^ ^ hag alrcady been exhausted in thc outlying districts the dull murm Musquash No. • •
amusement at thc White House.” That The great Liberal victory guaranty the ^ l<gl0ns o£ tUe United States, various gcntlenmn temng one anothei-h^^ Non Residents ^ 2

in itself is funny, it is so poor an effort British preference against successful at Thgt ^ n0 grcat discovery. it happened. The North uior
\o dissemble. Mr. Roosevelt’s own decla- tack by the Conservatives. Had they won ^ commisgioner8 favor the removal of makes the sage observation regani 8 ^

the whole thing its true fast Monday the preference would have ^ Britigh cattlc embargo. They foresee Morrison of Northumberland
"After all we have done to been withdrawn or reduced to a use ess ^ meat packing industry as a result only real cause of a candid ^

and Standard Oil,” he says shadow of tariff favor to thc United King- raising in the West. Of more his failure to acquire a majon y
, i Canadian immediate interest to the Maritime Pro- votes. The rest is vain repining. j

t ian 11106 f vinces, perhaps, is the following: Mr Hazen, in reply to criticism of his
cities, ,s interested in the 11ia"nCeJ -There is a fortune in horse breeding,!^1 ^ g pollcy he condemned so
the preference For. in addition, to 1 egpeciaI]y for a man who takes advantage jn opp0€ition_that of having law-

legislative and legal machinery Xmpenal worth of the policy and J* present stage of western develop- outeide the government circle appear
against it-with reason. It was a public to the ««nner. A.ment, was The decided verdict of one of ^ ^ crown_teUs the Standard that he 

_ ,_ _ _ n duty-and it was good politics- And now port comes in. M hen the n ^ ,g the commi86ioner6. Sheep raising is re- ,g goipg t0 be a good boy in future and
ST, JOHN AND THE G. T. P. comeg the aged Rockefeller, when the.nenUl gQPds entering ported as another industry deserving more kcpp hig word and that his Solicitor^Gen-

Friends of St. John will find in the w^0je nation is in the delirium o e i throueh Canadian ports. Mr. encouragement than it now receives, crai is going to do likewise. \ ,

lation in connection with thc progress of (<I am {or Taft. So is Standard Oil. ; , nre6ented the leading issues of vinces and other parts of Cunad , day is not enough t arrow
the Grand Trunk Pacific. In the first whlle Mr. Roosevelt v-ainly ^ out that this limitation used for other ltinds of “g, «ej - somewhere straigh ^
place Hon. Mr. Pugsley has had a letter th t it isn’t so, the political damage is ' J” Id greatly increase mirably adapted for this. Whüe th path he is a \oet p
from President C. M. Hays saying that a]rcady done. Mr. Bryan is dee-1,ghted. ^ tmde of St John, and have the great- is first rate and there is no lack of mar- Meantime, the
he has instructed his chief engineer to -At laBt,” he says, “thc mask is off. The * ^ keeping the freight in all- kets, the Scotsmen were aetomshed to he does not deny th Declaration da>. Pr?006dlgt^ng

with the chief engineer of Rppub!icans have only been bluffing. dian channela The Conservative find the dog nuisance so severe as effec {or the criticism off ^ ^ house proved qu t^ ^ ^ membcrs-
the Department of Public Works with T,]ey never meant to restrain the greatest ( ^ hke the Conservative politici- lively to discourage the keeping of flocks cawg brought by the Kings the defeated candidates though ment alWve^the^^ ^
regard to the proposed terminals of the monopoly on earth, and Rockefeller know*, dQ mt ^ any chance to attack the and that a remedy was Preventod by ^ber Purity League have developed 0wing to the T prewnt. velopment it will be made one
transcontinental in Courtenay Bay. Hon. % and proves ft by coming to thelr ald ; preference, but they prefer to do it in a dog owners’ influence. As regards fruit -AH* ■CAiaw. One is that the only a handful of P^P ^ At)antic ports were then
Mr. Pugsley has written to *e Common ^ ^ „„„ o£ battle.” “Yes, roundabout way, as by representing the growing, the commissioners find that the some ^ ^ principal caee seems to J* ^“^.mined, and it was found Jhe return^for $ 11^ ^ ^ D i l
Council, suggesting that the city convey RockefellCTj «I am for Taft. Hitherto | ^ ^ impQtent aB a factor in app]e is the king of Canadian fruits a inf $d by gentfemen who might that Hon. Mr. Pugsley "ad received 5,^- exammed^t h * ^ t0 4,202 recorded
to the Crown its property right, on the Johp p hag bad n0 reputation as a hum- P]ltivating trade with the mother country for flavor they incline to Prcfer the °J themsdves have assumed the responsi- votes to Dr. ^‘^’“^’ubhc works L Mr. Pender, a majority of 192 for - • 
western shore of Courtenay Bay, so that ^ If thig idca was his he must take thaQ with foreign nations. The tarian, and, perhaps, even more the . t up0„ him, inasmuch as he j”r ^ several errors in the Daniel.
as develojraient proceeds that portion rank instantly as a jester of the first News, for instance, says: Scotian product. But they think ri 5 P first-hand knowledge ««• Jb{ tbe wards as published on The shenff th tative to par-
the harbor may come under the junsdic- The surcst thing about the «tua- „Look how the Government has increa« packing not so commendable » that prac- in hand. It this be true ^„t. • Kent t> “e city of St. John,
tion of thc harbor commissioners who will if Taft wins Standard Oil ed our trade with Great Britain- InJ89G j British Columbia. The commis- of information as to the reas- xhe sheriff was about t° *nnoun th ,,d t

St. John, it would seem, ,s getting a good m 1906, after tJc the im. by the Canadian governments to af,cul- ons^tor ^ ^ bjgher court. If the *£**Sd3k R- A- C. Brown and Dr. h"m a majorityD It had

, taie of two cues is-^sr.sr-'wrs

references to a Pr0Ject . diatc future, marks by the Halifax newspapers, gave a 9 were to excel the increase of taste as well as the means profe ’0nondaga really an amateur. MacRse thanked the electors who hgd been used by either of them-
is to hear much in the immed deserved victory to the Mims- ™to aii In the cur- vidual. Good Scottish farm laborers, they was bv bia club, the Irish Can- voted for him, and said the parishes ^ would do anything he could, h
and which is to contribute immense y The principal ports Ntnet«nth Century Lord Milner think, will continue to emigrate in large Athletic Club, that ^ was^ and as hgd given him the ^^"J t'w «aid, to advance the interests of thm

If the Minister of Public » ^ o{ Liberai success means the push- t<) examinc the effect of prefer- --------------- —-------------- “"id presuppose considerable gam accru- pubJic works He c™f “‘^.ter of that this work could be done »
gone aggressive y ab°c‘opmentj ^ traf- ing forward with all speed of great enter- ^ nQt upon tbe total trade of Canada, . LORD MILNER ing to someone. Granted^ jeta n thj constituency m ba',rne*regentative. The or Wjears.^ ^ know- Mr. Render con-
TsWohn should have would go to other prises, the completion of the Grand ^ up0„ thoae classes of miports into T,)ere win bc considerable disappoint- for hu nm i g amateuri^ that lets bis ^n8 would all rejoice in ^ dcJe’op- tinued. “that Dr;.^°-““Lvêmrïu wfu ^bî 

! Thîs citv and the whole province, Trunk Pacific and the equipment of an Canada in which the United Kingdom ,s m becau5c the Canadian Club canno * go 1 t„ ,axed week after week ment of Courtenay Bay, and t was a L ^ j beheve the impro'ement. w l
' P°f note with satisfaction Mr. Hays’ an- Atlantic winter terminus for that railway. principally interested, and updn the com- Lord Milner, for the present at % ^ that man or a syrM^ can work there shynM be no difficulty in ^ a and will by of great ^d^ ^

’ , that the railroad will bc fin- St. John, after all,is the port nearest tbej tition between us and our chief com- ratc> to come to St. John. His coim make money out of h m- ateur seems pat^al tork. He hoped the minister ‘'‘- J " : ig -*ime for a change Our
DhUndCTn time and Hon. Mr. Pugsley’. West. Before there can be another dec- rivals in supplying Canada w.tn manding position in the British world between P^XfinR.on. More cash "^prosecute the harbor bill an^when q( thc oppos,tion ^oughydmey-
l8b®d, . “ . rime)y arrangements in St. tion in Canada, the new transcontinental thege articles. That, as it seems to me, * acknowledged grasp of Imperial o A fe8eional8 and a correspond- the money was paid by the g jpd bt d. cntly, and some of them t d> n.
r^l-tetstT When the G. T. P. is will be complete, and the traffic will have ,he lhing which matters to us. My con- of thc larger sort make him a valuable typhye. for amy see^that * I. WN ^ nightmare
J° , . d it is to be remembered, the {allen into tbe most natural channels, tcntion was, and is, that since the in o figure to whom much interest attaches, tcurg would probably P 1 amPtcurs h Wc6t side facilities. I was not like the old Conservative partv.
completed bc confined to 6ummcr and winter. If St. John is the duction 0f preference vve have been gam- pot a„ Canadians can be expected o veiled professmnalisny 4 ^ honQr hRe that the «M**£££ The Conservative partybad retrograded
!ood enuring clnlda through Canadian port that is equipped, as well as tbe near- ,ng gr0,md in that competition whereas acccpt hjg fiscal views. His Toronto could W got jy ruy^r t a «00^- ^= ^ .omStet

1 "bv that too, St. John will greatly cgt port at which the freight can reach before the introduction of preference we h 9hows him to be a much less head- wreatlj> suçh a thing as veiled ton.^4^there wo 31st would bear they 'v°uM have g^^ ^ appeg] to
ports By that, too, p^ ^ route the traffic wiU follow!were losing ground. If that ,s true then ^ 6Qrt o£ ImperiaUst than cabled re- Pro{eSsionalism would cease. _ cit. The Rp had nothing to er than ^ He gpokc o£ Mr Ames
profit- ------------------------- Bbn„id not be a matter of doubt. it is immaterial that Canada imports an have made him out to be. Mr. --------------- Min complain of in his treatment dunngJhe I »e P.sIipagic lantcr„ lectures about the

“ Halifax newspapers, therefore, discover incrcasing quantity of goods of^^class Kiplmg> who is one of hi. disciples and prtl M l [111 Ul[j campaign by the minister o P land ^ f ttbec^waUVe"government
. , . nothing but good,” in the election of Messrs. Borden and which we do not suppl . who recently made a tour of Canada, has lïILLCHl» UHU Hon. Mr. Pug.ley. , C,ew fn ~wer gave away more land than

“Of the dead say h J in1 Crosby no cause for delirious rejoicing, doubt it is true that, alike before and ^ ^ than Ij0rd Milner. Kipling as ... Hon. Mr. Pugsley said he wou’d^rt wh govfrnmept had disposed of

rcrJL-rt-Ætiters*- 52 MUOHTTIH FBsHES“

^r^:;.due rc8ard tor en th;her,” respected on both sides, etc. True the opposition, Halit , wrong fact it did not increase at all, but de- is not only not a poet but he -McLean 1,325; Wilmot, 1,24. ^thought they would do the most

2Hri-£M SSyrsrs ■
B:!" -“ rjz&z “™ "" kFIm Erss- ■22's rrs F- * ™;dT »,—-»,ïf“--•—- »

displayed. And, finally. ' transportation matters the 6^ ' ! declares that the Canadian preference has • c0. te, to do things! mom.nt poised between pertee- in the fy electors who sup- be helped.”

...............as he represented two counties boUi ot ; freight doe8 not go to the portb thd\h jand “if preference cannot wholb out . beliçve in the colonies making cash | _old and scarlet leaf hangs selves bound v colleague, Mr. “what the difference is between the
which were Liberal when he entend ; facilities for handling it properl} a d - | the great and manifold adxantagv's . . .j navy because that}Thc peering in the sun, for me. I regret thaï fost ing of the words ‘misfortune and ca-liament, while -n; —d » ^ , ^fiLusly. and St. John needed, mo,,' ^ ^ nva, oountiy possess it does to dam^n rather than | A. ^ ^ ^ Fende, Senatol, -Ih,

u-i-n, follov g. coimtieri alld held tin-m i tlian anything else, an effective gual'ant0°, an appreciable extent counteract them. enthl|gia(jln_ -ItK £atal weakness », jangled briers gleam with ‘jn* °o Ottawa. 1 bebf'th « tof'iifferènee? Certainly." Then he looked
not 1)0 supposed harbor development here would go R hgg haJ a marked effect in giving Bnt- participation of the self govern-j Along thy^V^ would have been Urgent the” b and Jard at the ceiling in mischievous ore

! forward at once and along comprehensive^ „„ advantage over Germany in the ^ affair8 would be- October l.gb^her ^-t.l Ores neatb & time injdiieh^o çanva^ ^ Anally he looked down again
It has that guarantee today. A j Canadian market. He sums up his opinion 8 contribution.’ The | put the issues have grown in and with an amused smile aid. ,

i little later St. John mat ask with reason j m gupport of the preference by saying: j he says, is for the And the ri’cbes rtron^U Td 'popularity as the People have ^ Warded a.

satisfactory test of the C.P.R. h eon- ; «when British goods are “m^tln« unger nations to be brought face to face sh, scatters with a gra - knew him better and l that ; probably Mr. Foraker’s most aggressive
that its mail steamers would give I; goods m any part oi the Umpire ■ g however gradually, and how- Jeiliabeth A. Davis In the Continent. have been eleot.edfrom mam? Conserva- es political enemy. (Kr,natively~trtiL£pr»r«HLtA,ts

neutralize that *«- J^Lcnt of a Canadian navy, which ! watered «werag. ^ ^“er went on to tell of what * «ùsfortune. ^ But^.f ^om^ on,^ .
the only practical solution of the qu . , bond^to th^jg-jon^ _ .t«ut | ^f^hrougrCAnalan’portshould that would be a calamity.”

see, ADA
Scottish Agriculturalof vari- clcar. There

v—" •'1- “'*• rz TTLtZTl
Of Canada. V,siting St John we ^ ^ u jg good £or her

course of their travels, have returned^ to give the ncws glad | _ . . « PrOCCCdiBÉS MifllStCr Of PObllC WOfKS

^WiiEBES|lj. æxzzzzs iis??
Canada seemed to thrive ,n ^ ^ ob(.cured in many places by PlgSty CrltlClZCS CORSCrVltlVe TlCtlCS

every section of this country, and som ^ ^ qucstiop and the other issues | rx i-| MainrititS 486 Slid 192.
I of thc commissioners, coming as they did ^ in<u)ar rather than Imperial, Df. UiniCl Nl#|OriIICS

northern country where atmos- ^ ^ ]egg abeoi.bipg to the British elec-j ------------ ---------------------’

tors on that account. ■ ! ,fhp officia, return, for St. John City mean f°r f’ said
-aaraiT 1 «nd thc City and County show Hon. Wm. development of Court ^

NOTE AND COMMENT | Pugsley elected in the city and coun y Ï c "ls 0 ^ result of the borings it
The Standard is to be furled until after | m and Dr. Daniel the city member, by gnen - ,y p,acticablc to create facil-

ieast, presumably in the lg2 The returns are: *as r ^ bclieved it would be one of
of the promoters of the ^ JQHN CITy AND COUNTY. principal termini of the G T. P. ^

MacRae Pugalcy The minister went °n to er
(Lib-) suranccs received F^v Bav pr sented

Morse Fttage°sUEor Hying outPshipping 
many advantages tr y Ag to doing 
facilities on a broa ided by his en-
the work hetwnulda of magnitude

and it was necessary to 
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"with regard to a record year of deficits, 
he saidTat while there had been a de 
pression and a fallmg-off th« y ear tn 
are signs of improvement now, antt^^
could expect good times aga period ol 
expect to enter upon another penra ^ 
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confer at once
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declared Dr. Daniel
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In an
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DE M0RTUIS

bared
■f “There were no conditions that^ result

ed in any benefit to the treasury.
In closing. Mr. Pender said the people 

and Conservative alike, would 
abide by the result of the elcc-

of thanks to the sherifffof presiding*?1 adjournment was made.

A Misfortune and a Calamity.

volley over tbe grave 
mainly because

more 
have not been

mean-

lie captured these 
until now, and it need „
that he is done with them yet.

Whether or not Mr. Fowler’s defeat is, 
humiliating to Mr. Fowler is a debalab e, 
question, perhaps. Mr. Fowler probably, 
feels humiliated, not by defeat alone, b« , n
by defeat and the added knowledge that, ^
throughout the province and the <,mm . (n i£ they went 
ion, the news of his downfall was ne com ^ IJvcrpool 
ed because of the sort of politician he had , 

ed himself to be. It must he adued
that by no means all of the Sgm<, bigh.browed person whose favorite advantage.

^ ;-jdh»ipation ins natural

lilies.

competing at 
vantage preference can

” Where the advantage is too 
owing to distance or 

preference mitigates

a

the breathing spell:I'/ l V
isto overcome,
tion.”

Lord Milner expresses the opinion that 103.causes,
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« $100,10,000 TRUST TE 
THE LAW CANNOT TOUCH

( ity C nmpanios arc derived mainly from a sort of civil war went 
property in houses and lands, mostly situ
ated in the beat portions of London. Ac- , , ,

' quinng these sites hundreds of years ago. and ,e " orshipful Company of Her- !
• ^1C value has increased by leaps and chant -Tailors as to which was sixth and !
bounds. For instance, gome of the pro- which was seventh in the matter of pre-

Lm7tL-adTfnin,8 ‘I181 °n ",'hic,b GoW-icodence. The affair finally was settled bv 
! smiths Hall stands, near the London Gen-1 +i , , / . " , u-
: eral Post Office, recently was sold at the i th, a”1 Tw e0rt of ,clv,c Solomon-1 
enormous price of $12,500,000 an acre decr<?cd that every other year one

! In addition to the valuable site owned n '?ntc“dm«, companies should invite 
I by the Goldsmiths’ Company, each of the I j <?h“ V ”g dm,,cr* and 80 even to- 
I twenty-four principal companies-there ^"-V* “,t0?UP as to wll>ch romPany 
are seventy-four in all-owns land in the ! li Vi ‘'C,.' 18 sevcnth- and hence
very heart of the City of London proper- ! 5? °,d phrMe’ a matter 01 s,xes and I 
tliat is. the square mile of land surround-1 f ,t - ...
ing the Bank of England. This is the • f 1 colnpanies still perpetuate
most valuable building land on earth tt r' Tv CV6t0m’'- dati”6 back into I
is a singular fact that though this Vo- : S h***! exery year the '
l.crty is Of such great worth, it originally o f hri^-Brat* BUck 'GlothA th

,| „ government officials, while the clerks of I
by Simply complying with cori «Cantique ! bîT^ *“
matters of form, today get the rents and L L 8f - TI"s dol btless comes
profits of a number of acres of immen^ ' ” v " mons" hZTZiS* ^ ,

a year, tentative 'of th, Vt Ce a rcp" ! thu “billiard green ” supplied by the City '
fn addition to these, there arc twelve jg re0nired hv the Km„' (°'nPanv- Wl,°, Compames to the clerks, 
minor companies, each with large in- ,.,.r " to . ’ t : .. ”5iee *te™embran’ j One of the companies which observes j
comes; while there are about fifty still tribute « n,?l f „,rhua' tor; extremely ceremonious rites is the Wor-1

——■ — *« —- EKHroF b Fof England in what «“now MooSfte. The ‘dav.T 'to'thk^nn^tiot of'tiTlate'^r^f ""w V" . t'v^nt.v-l.orse power steam farm engine.

ed it, and each jear since ; of Florence, Italy, who first worked some' New Brunmvicl g ' 1 j^rm wagont$, each one filled to the limit ^nc. of this port, foundered off the New
1 glasses into the form of a lens in the year ! The rules ami regulations provide that t« w'lSV *J,^'aule>- had already sold England coast in Friday night's heavy
Ü.315. On this gentleman s tomb may be1 until further notice no person shall i-om.'Vu , ,r V from h“ fann storm,
seen today the signficant inscription: from the province of Xcw Bn in# wick into I" ,nade 1 llh lriT* v .

i "Here lies Savino degli Armati, Inventor j any city1 town plantation township • "VIt(VlU ey never b'»s hi* grain. When N" c- Scott, North End 
. of .Spectacles. May (lod forgive his sins." ! lumber camp or other place in the state-1lt thraal,=d “ 1,es. 1,1 P'les, and l,e make* : vessel, received a despatch from Captain
| Doubtless this inscription was composed | of Maine unless he can prove to the eatis-! ^ihb^T, 1° 8 ’ “ ,,,ovad as <‘u,.ckly 86 Henderson on Saturday night dated at! by one of-the late Mr. Armati a victims, faction of the local hoard of health of the b ’’T »"«'?«=. which make fre- Frovincetown, Mass., as follows “Eric 

who evidently did not regard 1» lenses 1 place to which he comes, or loan in,pee- n . b,*„ '.oads P°»'ble, help stranded crew brought into Frovincetown
j us up to the mark. Be this as it may., tor of the state hoard of health, that he £ V, h / J". Ü* T ’ and,- be by fishermen, will leave for Boston ^ 
the Spectacle Makers Company of' Lon-1 has been successfully vaccinated and has saxtd lh« cost of building bins no slight night--. ton l<>

| don obtained its charter as far back as „0t been exposed to the infection of expena= fo,r.a acr* wheat farm j To „ Tel h ^ wh„
1629, and now numbers 1,300 members, smallpox l or tile big doable wagon tramload. Mr. 11 t j l f vf,.r -j who saw him

! with 350 persons “of the livery," that is, j This order shall not apply to travellers McCauley got 831 cents a bushel in Fowl- j pat(.}| ^ “nf^d
entitled to wear the classic uniform of the by steamboat lines to Maine, or to travel- L ;. r . ... . . bad. The Eric he said was bound from
company, and, what is more important, k-rs by railway, who are able to show to î.lt£?"l.ey ,s. a believer in innovations,, x York for St fr°?

;to share in the company s pension fund. 11, e satisfaction of an inspector of the ! a?d hw ldea ls that they are not out of j g. , . , Andre«s with coal.
! x, , , - ------- • j State Board of Health that they have l*'8™ h»«. J-» before he demon- laft’ td«‘former port about g*.week,
| Membership in many of the great City | come from counties or parts of New ft,ated ,that he could haul wheat to mar-1 = j ' , off Gape < od s,hc Io.at an
! Companies is attended with certain very ; Brunswick which are free from smallpox. ket "1th ,us 8team en8lne ovcr the West- j r a"d damaged some of her rigging 
| yiibstantial privileges. Persons claiming , m»» - t ’u Kansas roads, he built a complete | . (l 1,111 mto ’-a‘em for repairs. She ha4
the “freedom” of the companies are en- ; nT nrAAnr • inmn r% eawmill on his farm to utilize a big patch; een there tor three weeks and had sailed
titled to pensions out of the charitable '\T j"LflQL I [OlDMI V cottonwood lumber growing along a ! lor kt. Andrews three days ago.

| funds, while “liverymen” have other lion-! |J 11 ULU[1uL LIuLrlnLu stream which bisects his seven section; -Hr. Scott said that, judging from the
j ors and perquisite#. Each of the com-j farm: One of the big engine# furnished time 1 s"e had sailed from Salem, he would
i pa nies has a special dress—hence the term I TrilDm firpriiTinil Tf) *he power, and the cattle, hog and wheat | suppose that she had met with disaster 
i “livery.” Some of these are green and j I r N j I r” K nr I rr|||||U I II I raiser added lumbering to his industries. near Portland (Me.), probably founder- 
• bluc; others “a darkly red,” and one IL ’IULII IILULI llUll IU j He has turned out enough for the rough ; *n8- He lelt that had the schooner not 
'company boasts a livery of “murrey and ... - Tnnn -• n I lumbering of two big houses, several sta- foundered, the captain would have stayed
! plunket,” whatever that is. lAI T Tlinn lin N jbles and several miles of fence, for which by her.
I Certain companies exercise an import- l)f| fl | UUU| IVIl II'î!16 c°Honwood is particularly available. The Eric was built at this port in 1890,
ant influence on the trades which they * j Those who know the lumber will remem- j and registered 135 tons gross. She had

[represent; others are of national import- -------- ber that its crooked grain gives it a de-! two masts; her length was 95 feet-
jance. For instance,, the Goldsmiths’ Com- Ahmit Fivp Hundred Frecont- «s+irrino- < ided tendency to warp, which no amount ; breadth, 26 feet 8 inches; depth 7 feet 5
i pany has charge of the royal mint, and ! A00UI r,V6 nunarea YfeSeilt, ùTimng|of nailing win prevent. It does not mat-! inches. 1
all the British coinage has to undergo Speeches bv Member-elect, Sen- tter in a feDct*’ bl,t k different in a! The following is taken from Saturday’s 
what is called “the trial of the pyx.” The r J 1 house. Boston «Tournai and probably referred to
“pyx” is a great chest of very ancient de- atOf UlllmOf and Others. McCauley gave his neighbors another the schooner Eric:—
sign into which is deposited each day gold _____ «tart, when he harvested his 1,100 acres “A two-masted schooner with her fore
and süvei- c°ins of the realm-a sample St- George, N.B., Oct. 31.-The Liberals °f ”'heat/ *|e °wns three complete thresh- ami mainsail blown away was seen by the 
of »e days minting, ça led . ‘'journey’’ o( st tie8 teÿdered a reccption to mg outfits, had four header gangs bu*y for life-savers of the Xausett station while
When the box gets lull ,t ,s opened with Wm F Todfcd M P and,Mr8 Fodd on harvest and as soon as that was over pre- the storm was at its I,right Friday mom-
Heeira Ôthehre ET Tlm^ ^ M,’ and W Todd a, j Z ^"t,  ̂ve^td ^pptr^

|are rolled into a large ingot, and are teat- ™™ doing the last of the threshing while It is believed that Ter creVabGed 

led. If the ingot does not come up to a , , , . r 8 ’ L !“* Î the others ploughed. her and found safetv on hmrd «
certain standard of analysis it reflect# on Af il^ I)r^8ldent °,f McCauley has solved the problem of do- i schooner which was standing alongside”8
the mint official#, and they may be pro-' ^ Emmerson Liberal Club, James O- jng away with the horse and too many g aJ0nSslde-

j ceeded against. The coinage always ha# Bnen. ex-,1.F.F.. Lewi# Connors of Con-; men most thoroughly. He owns
an official of the lord chief iusHre's been of proper standard, however. nors Bros., Black# Harbor, and others gang ploughs, double listers, #team disk

court, on a certain day call# out — The Goldsmiths’ Company always has escorted the member-elect and Mrs. Todd,|ploughs, wheat drills, corn binders, corn
“Tenants and occupiers of a niece nr ! the marking or standardizing of all senator and Mrs. Gillmor, from the Sen- j planters, harrows, &e., all rigged up for 

waste ground called the moors in P 8<>Id and silverware, and hence has arisen 8 b°me to Coutt s hall, where nearly; use behind the engines.
County of .Salop come forth and dn vm.r ' tbe term “hall marked,” owing to the fact j , stalwart Liberals, their prives and; More than that he waters his farm by 
service.” ’ * that this ceremony take# place at the daughters awaited them. j means of three big windmill#. When the

Whereupon, a lawyer ronresentin» th» Goldsmiths’ Hall, which, bythe way, i# I . arrival of the leaders of Liberalism wind fails he has three gasolene motors to j 
Mercers’ Company .steps forward8 nd ffnest private half in London. | 1 n tbis county was the signal for an out- fall back on. Crops never fail. When!
chops up two bundles of fagots one with Another company exercising a national bur®f °f enthusiasm that well testified the wheat is poor, cattle and liogs are good,; 
a wood-chopper and the other with function are the stationers, who control j feelings of those present in having with and vice vema.
antique "bill hook ” This “waste jariaT1 ^ Stationers’ Hall, which looks after Eng-.j them an M.P. and a senator of . their But then one ought to prosper on. 4,5001

.today enables flic ' Mercers’ Com nan v L * lish Ç°Pyrightin8- The magic words, “En- own acres. i
extract $413.600 per annum in thePform of i teled at stationers Hall,” show that a| Hie ladies had decorated the hall. A 
rent from its lands in I ondnn ‘ P,lbhcation lias been deposited duly in the j large picture of the great Libera] chief-

! archives of the Stationers’ Company, lain, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, hung in the
Another of the City Companies attends ! vv'* also doe8 a certain amoun1t „of ''".b"j centre of, tl,e «««» and bunting

before the King’s Remembrancer each tol'™g on its own account, and for the in graceful folds were draped around, and 
year and hands over six horseshoes. This bene,lt ot lta llvelTmen- [ tables groaning with good things, taste-
represents the tribute paid for the site v , u- , ... i V1 “y a,l?.rned Wltb "ower6- filled the main
of an old blacksmith’s shop in the Strand c v, b'g nompames have then; floor. The banquet that followed reflect-
Thc site today brings in $80,000 a year °Wn h,“?‘ ^ o£ ,thc6e -« m : cd great credit on the ladies-it was a
Another company, for a like privilege very costly design, and most of "them eon- Liberal banquet, everything good and
gives the King's Remembrancer, with ‘aln hnc ‘-ollcctions of go d plate, pain - plenty. Mr. Todd was in great form,
much formality, sixty-one liorse-shoe nails, n*s-,na"y ^d masters-Vandykes, Ho -, “The member-elect from Charlotte," gave 
whereupon, the Remembrancer, w th bema and other treasures Certain halls a speech abounding with facts, pleasing 
equal pomp and ceremony, notifies the de6,ened , by Christopher Wren, to the hosts of Liberals. He was modest

ln'go Jones and other famous architects. m his victory, unlike his opponent in the 
, In many 01 the museums there are pnee- late contest, he said we did not “own

less heirlooms and treasures. One com- Charlotte,’’ but that Charlotte owned- 
pany has a cup presented by Henry Vlll. him. That her interests were his. that
lins is a huge tankard with belle at- his efforts would ever be for her advance-

! tached to its sides. taich person who, ment. His speech stamped him an orator
! drank out of it was supposed to empty „f no mean ability and it is believed Mr H- M. Hopper, secretary-treasurer of
jits contents in such a way that the belts Pugsley will be very much strengthened t,le st- John Railway Company, Fri-1 land light, off Halifax harbor, the schoon- 
were made to ring. ! jn the house bv the presence of William day took Pre«miriiavy steps in two separate I er- which was too far in shore, struck the

At the Guildhall banquet given each | p Todd. Senator Gillmor to whose ef_ i actions for libel which he is bringing breakers and was dashed upon the rocks,
year by the lord mayor at a cost ot j forts a large share of Ihe late victor» ! against The Gleaner Publishing Company, The sea broke over the vessel sweeping

j $20,000 a loving cup is passed round, j due wag ;n a ]]a v(1jn y ,, of Fredericton, and against James If. her decks fore and aft. Men working
I This great tankard requires two guests i„-R ’feelings at having the countv in 1 Crocket, the editor, as a result of state- a breakwater at Cow Bay say the peril 
to handle it. While one drinks the other : words full of fir» i i ments published in the Gleaner in con- situation of the men and assisted in get-
lilts the heavy lid. This must lie done uontjnued nrnsriri ilv i rj ''i” i lu'ction with the election in Queens-Sun- *'n8 a line to the shore. On'this the
With both hands. The reason for this oh- ^ charlotte County Canada I bury. crew made their way to the land leaving
servante was that in olden times guests s_ . : f pL , R . , . I Speaking of the matter last evening, everything behind and glad to escape witli
had a playful little way of stabbing their f ,i , i Mr. Ilopper said the Gleaner in the recent their lives. The captain was struck by
hosts while drinking, and in order to pro- -, , ... _ J? , 0 "' highest campajgn referring to the Queens-Son- tl,e. "'heel after the vessel struck and
vent this hands had to be "above board" . J_ibeial ^ 1 good things bury election, had nànied him and identj- seriously hurt.
when the loving cup was used. Each year i ‘......... ■ ‘ n__  , j tied him with the position he held with the
an immense amount of amusement IS ./ 'f made a le*hng speech, yt- j0im Railway Company and charged
caused at the great state banquet over * 11 points and sound argu- ! t|iat he had used rum. money and carbon
this ancient cup. When Lord Salisbury; ,, ... ... , [paper in the election. He denied absolute-

i was premier he absent-mindedly let the' ,, 0 '"“ee sP°kc briefly ly baying used any of these tilings in con-
1 lid of the cup fail while Ladv Salisbury' ' exander presided gracefully uection with the election,
was drinking. ‘ iand carried the programme through to Mr. Hopper added that lie had signed

Tile great feasts at tile Guildhall—so ie entire satisfaction of all present. two papers yesterday, one in a suit against
named as being the meeting place for all ,/ usn: bv Miss Bessie O Brien, Miss The Gleaner and the other against Mr.
the London companies, or guilds—are , ■' ™essrs. ivetmore and O’Neil add- Crocket. The matter was now in the
among England’s most important political . I1HU1 t0 Hie enjoyment of the even- hands of F. R. Taylor, of St. John, and

I functions. Here sovereigns often are en-, lnR’ I Charles Allen, of Fredericton,
j tertained, and the prime minister each , xvas '?nR past midnight when the 
i year at the banquet makes his most im-: ierln8 dispersed, and everyone went
j portant announcements of forthcoming home happy and with a feeling that the j 
! policy. : choice of a representative at Ottawa

i a wise one.

on between the1 
’Worshipful Company of the Skinners’’HE ALARMED «Mi mm ffiHODB EBIC

u srn IHE. IT SMALLPOX LB: CREW SAFE!of Kansan Startles Neighbors by Install
ing Modern Machines to Do His 
Work.

)

British Public Beginning to Grow Uneasy Over the Vast Se
cret Funds of the Queer Old “City Companies” Which 

Spend Half a Million a Year on Banquets Alone.

Travellers from New Bruns
wick Must Have Clean 

Bill of Health.

Storm of Friday Night on 
New England Coast Too 

Much for St. John 
Vessel

AA liile Cheyenne county (Kan.), has 
; been making some revelations in the mat- 
j ter of farming with gasolene motors,
Meade county has just topped off the deni- j 
onstration by seeing wheat hauled to! 

i market in wagon trains drawn by a steam ! \
farm engine. In two trips, J. C. E. Me-j 
Lauley, the county’s most extensive farm- j

es ! ru r i r , i n r r> . cr’ and hog raiser, brought more
I I r)0S6 from Infcctod r3ft of Provinco than a fuir carload of wheat to market1

Musi Be Successfully V,can,ted ^ Bound from Ne» York t, St And-
and Not Exnosed to Infprtinn- ce,lal’ More than that, he turned around I «rom new TOrK tO St. Afid-

P ial ll|e station here and hauled a car of rffWS, and Had Put IntO Salem for
I ravellers by Rail and Steamer to ™al b01“L' on U|e return trip. The feat Rcn!]j„ *1 r d ■ "ç r . brought grain men and spectators from a nepairS— lie Ve uCOtt KeC6IVfc»«
oatJSTy Inspector. considerable distance, but McCauley didn't ! Tplon-ram frnm p„nxn; n 4.

.believe lie had done anything unusual. lelegram from Captain, DatBO
The motive power for this trip was a PfOvinCBtOWn.

(Copyright in the United Slates and Great 
Britain by Curtis Brown.)

All Rights Strictly Reserved.
London, ©et. 1.—Arthur Balfour, philos

opher and former Premier of England, 
now may boast the honor of being a 
“freeman of the Worshipful Company of 
playing Card Makers," while Joseph 
Chamberlain. Sir Robert Ball and Lord 
Cromer may claim to be “Worshipful 
Spectacle Makers."

That may seem a bit odd. and vet in 
England membership of the great London 
livery companies is much prized by states
men. poets, authom, scientists and other 
aspirants to fame. In fact, t lie “Wnr- 
shipiul Companies" of London are among 
the most remarkable institutions of mod-

tbey art not the oldest. The Weavers 
said tn have been incorporated in 1164; 
while the “Worshipful Pcpperers” claim 
to have come into existence in 1180. The 
Mercers have a total income of $413.000 
a year, while other great companies also 
control enormous sums.

The twelve principal city companies 
alone have an income of $2,545,000

MUST BE INSPECTEDnothing.
For instance, WAS COAL LADEN

panics of most prominence are the Leather 
Sellers. Brewers, Carpenters. Saddlers, 
Armorers. Cordwainers (hides and leath
er!, Coopers. Dyeis. Cutlers, Stationers. 
Girdlcrs (makers of girdles), Apothecaries,
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SITTING OF THE COURT OF THE CUTLERS’ COMPANY, 
to tbr Offlrera of the Court—Abore Shows s Full Sitting 

—The Cutlers Is One of the Oldest City Companies'.

Apprentices Must Submit Specimens of Their Work
of the Court In the Cutlers’ Hill

, "times. Wielding enormous powers. 
, Possessed of "trust funds” amounting to 
J more than $100,000,000—which they ad

minister “in secret" and without the least 
public accounting or control—the London 
liveried companies are in a position of 
power that the Standard Oil Trust might 
envy.' ...

VESSEL WRECKED OFF 
HALIFAX HARBOR

Flaying Card Makers. Barber* and Barber tiien. 
Surgeons. Bowyers (making of bows and 
arrows), Broidercrs (embroideries), Spec
tacle Makers, Tin Plato Workers, Fruit
erers. Glaziers. Basket Makers, Distillers, 
l’an Makers, Horners (dealers iii horn 
terial). Needle Makers, Féwterers (pew
ter ware). Scriveners' ''(w’flting'fterks)),
Tgllow Chandlers. Hat Band Makers. To
bacco Pipe Makers, Pin Makers—and 
others, representing, in, fact, every 
ceivable trade. There, wgre, tip to recent
ly. a company of "Worshipful Long-bow 
String Maker#.’’

The various city companies #till have 
power to compel every person in London 
engaged in trade to belong to their proper 
guilds, or to "take up their freedom” in 
the company, as the joining and payment 
of membership fees is called, but such 
regulations are not in these days 
vised as rigidly as formerly. The 
panics are bound today to teach the trade 
over which they exercise, dominion to all 
who apply for instruction and who pay the 
proper fees, and

ma-

V\ hile statesmen and others vie with 
each other for "honors” from the closed 
corporations known as the “city eofnpan- 
io» ’ there is/ on'the other hand, à clam
orous section of the public that is demand
ing that these great companies should 
no longer be allowed to administer in 
ret funds which they say. rightly belong 
to the people at large. But so far very 
little impression has been made by such 
bodies as the London Reform Union and 
other “citizens’ right#” advocates—for the 
simple reaeon that the companies look up
on their privileges as so ancient- that they 
are beyond present-day law. Only a spec
ial act of Parliament can force them even 
to keep public account#, and they are able 
to prevent, through their enormous influ-

con-
Schr. M, Finlayson, With Load 

of Fish, a Total Loss--Crew 
of Twelve Had Narrow Es
cape.

H, M, HOPPER IS 
■ AFTER GLEANER AND 

EDITOR CROCKET

sec-

Halifax, X. S., Oct. 30.—The crew of 
twelve men on the schooner M. Finlayson 
which was cast high and dry on the Nova 
Scotia coast this morning had a very close 
call for their lives. • The schooner itself 
will be a total loss.

The coast was visited by a heavy south
easterly gale with terrific rain and the 
weather wa# very thick. The Finlayson 

j was bound from St. Peters, C. B., ior 
| Halifax, with a cargo of 500 barrels of sale 
I mackerel and a large quantity of dry fish.
I One and a half miles east of Devil s Is-

exer-
com-

they also are bound to
Proceeds in Two Actions for Libel as 

Result of Statements in Reference 
to Queens-Sunbury Election.
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STONE CAKRIERS OF INDIALB!
1i]1
Laborer» of Powerful Physique 

With Whom Machinery Cannot 
Compete.X > ll

•x
n

\ (Scientific American.)
Recently an interesting water impound

ing scheme Jias been carried to

PRESENTATIONS TD
When constructional work was in full

. , „ , , : hertam companies have the riglit to ' ' ’ nfll I SI M 111117011 ewin$ n,ore than 5,000 natives were em-
..... ,hat »» alll»'<’„tii'i’s learning trades company that the nails arc “good count." ; parliamentary representation for the City, nfOT llin nurinrAT’ HkU 8 l/| MPN N H ployed and the undertaking afforded a
ilo their work properly. In cases of nig- This entitles the City Company to collect!01 London, while honorary membership I Hr A I QNIj I HrflrrXl IILIIlU llll lllulllll I Ull novel and interesting example of the
let they ewen have the right to lock mi the enormous rent which accrue from!'8 conferred only on distinguished states- 1 HlIU UIH.nl LUI cheapness of manual labor as comnareil
refractory pupils in a prison belonging to other Strand property, which sums also ! '',en> scientists, travelers and others.) mm rn lit with the mechanical appliances,
the companies and known as Bridewell. represent extremely “go count" to the ! rxJauv "Kt- Ho».' gentlemen are glad to, AUUI L\ M U L ft DC I Al HHIsbOfO Tributes tO His Worth— In India there exists a class of laborers

The London City Companies are among particular company. inscribe themselves as members of the . | L[|) 11 Irflllil 111 , _ , . ... genetically described as “nowgunnies,”
the first “trade unions" of which there is The City Companiee crcise absolute 1 lly tompames. Ihe late General Buller j "* NOW in St. John Ofl HlS Way tO or professional stone carriers, who. owing

sway over what is known as the City of ! was 'Prime Warden ' of the Goldsmiths'i lllllinni in llll l ru PI hi U b 10 tbeir capacity for hard work are in
London proper. The City Companies each i E-ompany, while notable members of tins | A N Nu I 111 l\ 1/Al I rw vlafK S riarDOr, great demand for such enterprises’as this,
year appoint from among their own mem-1 company are the lord chief justice and nllllnl ULIu IiiLLL I -------- They are of powerful physique and pus
hers the lord mayor, lie is not elected "ia,,y othd' famous statesmen. The, , Rev. A. M. McNintch, late of tlie First se,,< considerable stamina. They will
by the citizens of London, or appointed 1're,dom ul lll° City was presented by ---- Baptist church," Hillsboro, was in the city work for ten hours a day and transport
by the crown, but simply is elected by j'he companies to Gladstone, Kitchener Torbrook, X. S., Get. 30.—Corrected re-, Friday, on his way to Clark's Harbor,' from 70 to 150 pounds of stone a man.
tnc various "liverymen" of tlie City Com- and nthei>. These companies have also turns from Annapolis county give the Lib-1 IShelbourne county (X. ts.i, where he has | They form gangs according to the char-
p.inic- mentioned. The lord mayor re : entertained the German Emperor, Czar "I era! candidate. S. W. W. Pickup, 134 ma- accepted a call, and where lie will take i acter of the work in hand, ranking from
ceives $5fl,00M a year by way of salary and Hussia and others. jurity over Geo. !.. Corbitt, liis Conserva- up the work of the pastorate on the sec-i two, four, eight, twelve to sixteen
so great is lus power tl the; st range to say. though the Great Lon- live opponent. ond Sunday in November. Rev. Mr. Me- a unit.
sovereign lias the light pre 1 dl,M ' (ompanies wield such enormous -C large .summer hotel for the accommoda- X'intch vas pastor of the church in Clark’s; Although such transportation
einets without liis permission. This is Power, their history is little known out- lion ol American tourists is about to he Harbor for eight years before going to somewhat slow in comparison with the
why, each year, the newly appointed ’ Mde 1,1 *'le city ol London itscll. They, built at Deep Brook, near Digby. Hillsboro. ; possibilities of handling plants, vet tliev
iord mayor meets the sovereign at the !are ,not anxious to give intovmation eon - i Ihii'ty moose have been shot in this: On Thursday night there was a large | prosecute their task very energetically-
western boundary of the city—now tile | eerning their tends and disbursements county since the season opened. ! meeting of the residents of Hillsboro inland the-scale of pay. ranging from ten to
Griffin in Fleet street, just facing the aI,d du encourage public curiosity. Ram is vev.v badly needed in the Val- Albert Hall there, anil after a number of j sixteen cents a day. is so low as In
law courts (formerly Temple Bar) and; Obtaining iiiiorniation direei irom tin- n‘.v- large percentage ol the wells hare speeches bad been delivered an address | sender such labor tar cheaper than me- 
here any royal procession must stop while London ( ity Companies is about as easy gone dry and people, in some places, are was presented to Rev. Mr. MeXinteh ae- i ehanieal transport. Indeed, a complete in- 
obtaining the formal permission of the drawing out "leviathan with a hook.' obliged 10 haul water long, distance*. At companied bv a puise ot $173. The ad- i stallalion of the latter was laid down a 
Lord Mayor to enter the city boundary. ' H,ld a" b»'getting photographs—well, they Ai"ia[iolls Royal the electric lighting sys- dress was signed by 222 of the residents ; cable being stretched across the gorge
Tnc King receives from the 1 -Orel Mayor j *la.V1' 'he most perfectly organized eiieum- u'm 111 ■' had wav tor lack ol water to of Hillsboro and expressed warm appre- j over the site, bringing the stone direct
al Temple liai tile official sword of the lu, u'io" department on earth. lunnsh power. I lie drought all through elation of his work during the three years from the quarries on the hillsides to Hie
city. Iml they always hand it back to: "• B. NORTHROP. the county is without precedent. lie had lived in Hillsboro and conveying site ready lor setting, but this had to o,
him in token ol hi- superiority within 1 --------------- ‘ —--------- :------- I here seems to lie a superabundance of tile best wishes of al! for Ids future wvl- abandoned owing to its beliv far more
the city. STIFF SFNTFMPF FOR ■t,'TT,e‘U “""h ,,n ,"5 ValJey'x ,A ! expensive Ilian the "nowgunnv" labor

ullrr OtIN I LINUL run :d“-1!* ag" a loa'| ot la-amilul Xo. I < Rev. Mr. MeNinteh made a suitable re- These men carried the masonry from
In one sense of the word the Lord May-I MHNTRFAI nflPTflR l'ilV'll'' "nU »t Para-; ply alter which those presell t sat down the end of the railroad track connecting

or of London is a sovereign in tin- eitv. I IVIUIM I ntAL UUL I UK dl,!e Jt. llu‘ ,att‘ 11 htly cents a barrel, jto a banquet in honor of the retiring pas- j the site of the barrage with the ,marries
Eaeli year, after his election, the lord -------- * ; Bleu In"ns are light, as are Ribstons. tor. Several felictioue speeches were made lo its destination and placed it in posi-
mayor ls expected to prepare a "show." | . Montreal. Oct. 30. (Special). Dr J V 1 ,pl'il1",,al.e mudlul" a"d «> are and the gathering broke up after having tion.
which as-a rule, typifies the historv of Goffrien wlio was urested some time =.»o 1 ^ “r'n8*" Haldx''ln# alui Spie* Manns , spent a very pleasant evening. --------------- - ---------------- ,
the Gill Comiianies. These companies . ,r|1|1 , ... ‘ T a * «hh?ri ** T ' R,ue^U ai? medium., A few days ago Rev. Mr. McNintch re- Saturday marked the end of the U K
are great sticklers in the matter of tor- ? connwUo" <"* ift”" x°' Nonpa,\pla "ld( !' ceived a letter from Hon. C. J. Osman, 5'. V. season. Comnmdore Robert Thom:

_____  mahty, and precedence, and they in. tliejtb? eahl cnd ol tllc' ,,t-v and «ho tm.L “a|l_li!”.t’a^ Î”'.r .‘cl?ortod ** manager of the Albert Manufacturing Com- son went to Millidgeville and the Hag
past have had some very famous quar- accused of degrading practices was todav | l|ha, y -” , ,e , mt '* *”e b«t in pany> paying a warm tribute to his chav- over the club house was lowered and a

enormous incomes of the London | rels over these matters. For many years sentenced to fifteen ycare. l^uU >•- 1 1 are ow and tbe mBlkct6 acter and work, aqd enclosing a cheek for gun fired, marking the official end of tin
S5. yachting year,

X X success-

PREPARING FOR THE LORD MAYOR’S BANQUET.
Nationnl Imcertanre. rh the Premier Ueually Make* Important Pronouncement*—The Banquet I* Peld for by Con» 

lt I* a Gargantuan Feast, and Holds the Record for Bigeest Dinner Given In These Times.
was jThis Banquet Each Year Ir of

tributjons Levied on E*cb Comparf*

nee in and out of parliament, the passage 
•i any -such measure of reform.
Meantime, while the agitators inveigh 

gainst them, the city companies go f< s 
'veJy on their way. spending every year 
ot les# than $599,000 for “banquets” 
'one; while another half million dollars 

devoted to salaries for various “#oft 
•bfc and sinecures. Though controlling 
mdp. which bring them an income of not 
ss than #5.000,000 a year, the lord chan- 

ellor recently has rendered a décision 
hat: “The 1.500 members of the self-ap- 
>ointed corps of assistant# of these 

panics are account a hie to no one.”
The powers of the London City Compan- 

es are enormous: but. fortunately lor 
ondon, perhaps, they have allowed sev- 
il of their privilege* to lapse and get 
to the state described in the simple lan- 
dge of Grover Cleveland a# “innocuous 
suetude.”

any record. Of gourée. Biblical students 
uith the Kphesian silversmith# wlio con-
wiith the Kphesian silversmiths who 
trolled the 'monopoly of making silver 
shrines tn Diana. It might lx- said that 
the London Goldsmiths’ Company 
their lineal descendant#. TJie City Com
panies first were formed for the distinct 
purpose of operating as “close corpora
tions to keep nearly all industrial trades 
in llieri- own hands. There was 
pany in the early days for practically 
every branch of industry. Jn a measure, 
each company was a species of “trust” in 
its particular line.

For instance, you could not

men

seem*

Chough sfiorn of much of their early I 
derestricting powers, these City Com- 
nies, which are survival# of the old 
ide guilds, exercise even today wide m- 
ence in their own spheres. For in

duce. all druggists in England must oli- 
» in their licenses from Apothecaries’ 
all; the Goldsmiths’ Company does the 

’1 marking” of all gold and silver in 
ud; the Fishmonger# Company still 

its regularly, and has power to con- 
111 all fish brought to the London mar

tin» Gimmakers’ Company tests and 
ips.guii baric Isthe Stationers C0111- 
* attends to copyright registration: 
e, companies of plumbers, turners, 
hbuilders and other# exercise similar 
whelming functions, 
ie City Company which holds prece:
',e today le that of the Mercer*, but

carry on
the business 01 tinsmith utiles# you be
longed to the “Worshipful Company of 
I in I Mate A\ orker#,” nor could you dis
pense groceries or #<»!! salt, or deal in 
iron, without belonging to the "Worship
ful ’ (irovers. Salter# 01 lionmongvrs. as 
the ca-v miglii he. Speaking of the tin 
plate workers, it might he mentioned that 
they claim to lie the oldest trading 
pany or guild in the world, as they say 
the Phoenicians, who came to Fngland iii 
search of tin 3(H) were the liist tin
plate trader* on record. Even if this he 
taken as a polite fiction, there are docu
ments to show that the tin plate workers 
really have an unbroken trading record 
extending back 40U year#.

The
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fMHÜâ iLOHG EOT STOW PRESIDENT ELIOT 
TOME'S LE FROM McKENNH FOR NO LICENSE «•»«-

INTERS! FARMING
THE CHORCH UNO SOCIALISM How Shall We Keep the

Look the Socialistic Propo-Keen Clergymen and Laymen 
sitien in the Face at Manchester Sc 
as to the Tendency of the Movement.

. , . large farms into smaller ones, owing to the

pLa„ Wallace of Brown's n., w McKinnon He Head of Harvard University f" Canada, a« weu as in the umtea open,^s °®*trj^edb>wo may say ti,at m-Lhas. Wallace, 0 u, u Didn’t Know MCMnnOn, nCjllcau x/. States, vo,mg people continue to leave the tense agriculture is simply making the
Flats, Taken With Serious charged With Attempted Changes His Views ^

». M— —-JS “SJtf SrSJS Case of Appendicitis Briber» in Kings “Trfttfr h Ï JSifSwnfi? >»“
Won Standard writes of the church ta. and of Socialists, he ---------------- . ___________ CAMBRIDGE BETTER for 6UCcess and happiness are greater on * Tbere,„m everyth,ng «*£*■«**
congress there:- , . a recited a man® duty to his neighbor m unmw the paternal acres than m the overcrop ^ ^ „ame pursult from generation to

Really brilliant weather 6Ucee , I the t) Word« of the church catechism, and iirnr |M FLUSHING n A eC IIP Ç ATIIRHAY -------------— ed callings they seek to ‘f * nd generation, with a skill an gtypical Mancunian fog which shrouded the the «ords audience i( they would HtKt IN fLUOnmU CASE UP SAIUHUAÏ bllt experience will teach them so and ageg (){ experience. Great benefit will re
rity i" the early hours of this morning, then aA I definition of their duty. Declares Absence of SalOOfiS HaS fhp Droce6sion passing through the costly from a more general recognition «
” d the congress assembled in three sep accept a ..yes,” and they   ------------------ UBCiafeS KOWn. schJ, seems never to grow smaller the fact that the successful farming of t£e
St'S.tSr-'S'Fsfe IrtiVS'oE SSL'?* TvgRuste Bo, «- Accused Held (o, Supreme Court- Benefited the T^u - Him* f

±rirastrsxî>» si ,$? is taken » »= h*** No» t« on» cases, “ll‘Jr,*r'He,p sias«ns&TSSS.%r»s:

'T';Lrm,u—~««.j ô1”"!"; "" XJit Ca« and W“ ^TrtrttV Poor Opinion of Maine PmhibHiou. hStTS

SSu^^XSSrtailS pii- --£» --J» Operated un m Urgent Case. witnesses Appear Against Fourth P ----------------- jKàttVRS:*

igEÉSSBlaEEEBS JcM^rgfc*3=Hrgfi

mmm mmmipialism as impracticable ; in office he found General Public Hospital. jj*1 before Justice llombrook here moderate drinker, he was in lavor tendency to swell the pop a 0f a ways of their grandfathers, Xorth-west
vetlinL te be practical that was no th^y bad been taken seriously iU and|bert came before Justice | license, because he believed it to be for f too great for the P^- . o^a ^ ^ out and go to the Norü, west,

rtrt „ T wther Clarke (Areh- Socialistic. The ideal of ^emlism^s ̂  ^ caUed to attend |'l0“a5 the case of Herbert McKinnon ad- ! ^ coUective good. He said he had not healthy balance between town ,,hel.e pnm.tive^methmls apphe ^

biSop^fV Melbourne) opened the debate that the eommuiiM^as^^ ^ d Mejng that be had a violent attack jjoumed until today the in£o™an'°nblack.. got so far that he believed in the complete ^ fir6t and greatest remedy lies m the mak(. room for bright young Cam

impossible for the individual to “ ' Socialism of today might be mistakem bu nied fey h)g mother and Dr. ncver m®t either of the witnesses who : hvered a short address of welcome, he.]ty with right bind anv 8;milar ter for it. Ontario do not

üWifi
sis ewsbi

&£“££f%i'g£ fut PBESS II ÉT iEEiEri'.xHAs

-ssrtssiroinubu
«I « « —r.-K-

SSSTJ “• ÏÏSS • ^.-•SSSf ÜW " Toothpicks, Tobacco, Gum, Put U- ufj-; w -Nu»s ofRichibucto.

mÊÈB^ ESSil "" IPBrïrril§aEr!::s ^EE^Sl

SrHiBsb^b ES"M%âÉi
ss?^ârSB ÊSf lEE-s^FEi ESiE—iashEBi^r: SSècÉfe:

mmm rn^smsmrnm sMmm
bWse-eb wmmm -gmmm

«r»ts^sys*«aja sr sV^ssttssss. MÆsr&ïsa1
ties of taxation, are 80 t al facts report all infractions o moderately used, does not quic«k failure. A saloon ma> be exclude ^ visits to friends in Boston,
With precedents and so . tie actual facte _ even, it ^ mmd or enable one dead ^ ^ ^ a Malne city-but, Kalls, and Taunton. .
that they have very shght effect on pu------------------ “ " Apport mental labor. assuming the saloon to be excluded, under Kl^’on Wttrd- o£ Main Paver, left this

lie opinion. instruction PTTIMCD UlflDI/ IQ I "The cffect o£ alcoho1 .0n lhe, Umbe"n prohibition law you vvill always have nu wçek fm. Q„ebec.

ÇîS îuia;w mg* SIEMhcR ïïUHA lb its^aWA..« ^.ïïtSK-VàAUi „=ti.«ssra. ~k,.. , „
_ -Vte.y.sw.hwrnm5HSH^=5S! «0W ILL =;SfBr.

:rvearcSpe sÆ*iÆès:ii. - tf jg&ggyff#^

lerva r mtv Robh,son"hcrefore declared miUion doi,ar8 in gold. After the news columns of their papers, rn ' accomp^hed through animal expenmenta- LEADER OF NEW TURIN. at the home of his parents, Mr. and M

- nww‘— isociety,dead^jsr^’^JSlssi~

majority is ^UenCtnd Mrs. An^ie Thomas of eta>ndi„e on any measure.. ^invent,on of th.drug' hut^f he :s leading an medial „„ Klfth avenue tonight. j 1?,^ R^erihk McDonald, after

£.r':"Z—. ... E^rs.«'âSI!« ,:isf

ilB; r» sm :•■- = ‘B if

“ ri&5?ssuifvjs k
court house ^he t«u = g the a ’7"'"nt min 1898," he said. "For * ™0 t0 have responsible newspapersithc >tated some time ago the C. I • teacher of =he«n«n. in nothing comparative seclusion.
A. Hayward, ,1 work was 1 ! u.p on lhc Canadian side, mllet begin with the readers them-1 ]>)naldeon Unes have made a five year and I was taugnt ] {e]t t functions given and presided
boxes at llo clock M^ent {ound even-ears “« tcain> hauling r“™ ^ nevvspaper reader ««st »ct, „t with the longshoremens As- muchas d^m’ just infer- over by Mrs. Astor have gone downmto

«2s.'5u«s5$sf«. ,sr:r „

words to ®x.pr*®f‘ rt wanted to be on lhe ‘ embev 1*» l found nuggets. 1 t( a|j facte except those that Gongrese will be held at Budapest, Hun tj13 reason w i>, c}ianged mv view bcr 0f names. In 1905, howexer, shs ** construction of a ^ollc , to Clark

« 55^wsr,rtr4s rt .;r - »y«'ar«:. isrrirf „..r « . ff t‘z “ *. ^ '•srss - «- *•,*** «a 5S srtii'

‘BBBSlH’rs EB|ht#b,2 b“k 6ir"h"11" '

!sesn EüE—^ mmm mmmmmmmany other man but Mr. Carvel, women and children ■ . ' d doing B?" ask- ,^don; D’r. Jas. H. Duncan Chatham ^ itr What *, B p‘iv I have did Miss Helen Astor, who mamed JamesrSSif —-
S“hï w To7 -lïVflPSj Ijr^.y» '■m,lr “ »>"• ,, important JS.'UT « ~™
he had “dug h^9e‘f,t*f and visit them, concerned, he is a dead loss-  F^“, Jngres6 held for many years, and always hated distilled liquors-
HeOUbrhought ho°mcd a large quantity of nug- DECREASE ,N BETTING. anymemberof ^ ,o get some beer or some win «when ,e ern^

He will return in Februaiy. (M„n««a, Star, noth a member of wanted^ He often guard, U.

^ ^ ^ ^ h“w giadden • ee ■

gambling laws.

i
I

a general sense.
Trade Hall 'th^Bishop of Manchester pré
lever a large gathermg asernnhled^te
hear a discussion on Socia 
Archbishop of York occupied a seat on
the platform.
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blossoms were picked

Sunday with them.Jlre^ Robert Phinncy went to Monet
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CLARK & 1DUIS TO 
BUILD BOILER HOUSE 

ILKQ HEM WAREHOUSE
met yesterda. 

for th

suit

TRANSLATED DANTE.

(Hamilton Herald.) 
the deaths recorded this week v, 

.i.*?3 «^Charles Eliot Norton, of Harva
Vniversltyb the accomplished translater 
riante Norton was comparativelyk=ownm«ot tevoPrbeSeen‘ra^anamTes “

Thome Ivodge I. O. G. T. has elected: ‘Character In the "dyf'
c T D .G- Fisher; V. T., Mae Noms; , honored Intimate friend of Carlyle,
secretary, H. MeEachem; assistant secre- erson and Ruskin. ^ -------------------

tai-y, Dora Reyea; finantaal *i!"eta^p,v Timothy Tufts, of Somerville, velcbr

"ssxfsg fe »«. ss-s«2f k -jir
SQl^Ci

from
their speeches. bye-election in

It is rumored that Bye^ ghort,y
this county will wilt probably
lhc local government party ^ th#

ham Dr N. P. Grant, N F. Thome, Aid.
gets.

t. W. Dugan.
After more 

the blackjack Iras at 
police weapon

• c„mp of the screws made for the use of 
wSLkem are so tiny 100,000 could be 
pjra in aii ordmaty thimble.

in Dover (N. H-)
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WANTED SAYS ROCKEFELLER’S THE TELEGRAPH’S 

AIM IS TO DEFEAT TAFT
Wo!Z#M!e: Advance. New Richmond for Phil
adelphia; Sam Slick, Diligent River for or-

Sld—Schr Muriel, Kllzabethpert for Halifax. 
Passed—Schr Childe Harold, Cheverie for 

Port nf Cf Inhn Philadelphia.rori 01 it. Jonn. Gloucester. Mass., Oct 29-Ard. schrs Arl-
ARRIVED. *on“> Plympton; Hattie C. Windsor for New

i York; Rewa, 9t John for New Haven,
I „ , , Thursday, Oct. 29. I Delaware Breakwater. Oct 29—Ard schie
I Stmr. Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos- Emma E Whldden, Philadelphia for Half*-
| t0l\ vla Maine ports, O. E. Laechler, pass, fax; Emily I White do for Newburyport
and mdse. Bremen, Oct. _-<•.—Ard, etmr. Pandosla Fora

stmr. Senlac, 614, McKinnon, from Halifax rest, from Charleston via Norfolk 
via call ports, Wm. Thomson & Co., pass. New York, Oct 28—Cld., schr. Rhode Day. 
anr-„,,s f' an;i fld toreturn. from Cayenne; E. Merriam, Relcker, St. John.

Coastwise.—Schrs. Clara A. Benner, 36,1 Boston. Oct. 29.—Ard., stmr. Bostonian. 
French, Back Bay and cld. ; Margaret, 49, Parry, Manchester. ^
btmmonds, St George; Souvenir, 46. Out-/ Cld., schrs. Pandora, Carter, St. John; Ro-

Tiverton and cld; Sea Flower 10, meo, Gale, St. John; G. H. Perry, McDon- 
Thompson, Musquash, and cld; stmr Har- ough, St. John; Emma E. Potter, Walkdr. 
hinger, 46, Rockwell. Hopewell Cape. Clementsport.

T ADI ES to do plain and light sewing at ! 
■AJ home, whole or spare time; good pay, j 
work sent any distance ; charges paid; send 
stamp for particulars. National Manufacture ■ 
ing Company, Montreal. d8
VL7ANTED—Girl 1er general house work; 
" three In family; references required. Ap

ply, Mrs. R. Fullerton, 3M Watson street. 
West End.

TX7ANTBD—Olrl for general house work, 
vv family of three; references required. 

Apply to Mrs. Frank S. White, 242 Prince 
William street. lUl-tf

LONDON LETTER i

Powder in the Air—The White City and Its Wonders—A 
Review of the Topics of the Hour in the Empire’s Capital 
by a Former St. John Girl.

Head of Standard Oil’s Praise of Taft “Amusing,” 
Declares Roosevelt

President Says No One Will Believe His Sincerity After the 
Way Government Has Prosecuted Trust—Bryan, on the 
Other Hand, Uses John D.’s Declaration to Hammer 
Opponent—Taft Scores Gompers.

Vf EN WANTED—In every locality In Can- 
A4 An da to advertise our goods, tack up show
cards In nil conspicuous places and dlsti'.buta 
«nail advertising matter. Commission or sal
ary $$$ per month and expenses $4 per day. 
Steady work the year round; entirely now 
plan; no experience required. Write for pare 
tleulnrw. Wm. It, Warner Med. Co.. Lon
don. Ont, Canada. 19-14-etvr-d

(Special Correspondence of The 
Telegraph.)

torian era. England's show is both orig
inal and r-rteresting. Coaetwlse.-Stmr. Westport1 Il^to^Cogglns. I (N^rT Ok™,Montreal rif ’syd ™y, CN°B°1I‘

revelations "Xfi'éath'd^e^moîd led sfewa’rt*A*! Au^lfom^Sydo^eyT^B 8ti"’ Fos <Ner’>’
tho fifri.rp n V +1 h ,C ;,f Ï1?! i«7e S ver : Fan°y’ 91 • Reid- Alma; Effie May, ! Pascagoula, Miss., Oct. 28.—Cld., schr Om-
tho hguie, and the «oft, silky folds of the ! 67. Kenney, Alma ; Rowena, »», Alexander,. ega, Birkrem, Kingston.
skirts swirling about the form with the ,X'0Lfe: Effort, 63, Ogilvie, Canning; Ev-; Tampa, Fla, Oct 26—Sid, schr Clara O
long graceful line and convolution* re-: e; CopP,' £,ma: James Barber- 80, Tufts Scott. Scott, for Nipe Bay.V 6 anu conyouiuone, re ; St Martins; Rolfe, 54, Rowe, Windsor; Sussie Delaware Breakwater Oct *fl_Ard barkS. « gold! £S I Ns2 Tiam' P°rt GrC Saturday, Oct. 31. S

null satin Greek robes in delicate shade* I o-7™'.r:._<?rur.°', L249, Bale, from Bermuda, Boston, Oct. 30-Sld, stmr Boston, Yar-
Wm. * mouth.

! —Schrs Bobs, Maitland; Riveriera, Port

London, Oct. 22. 
THE SMELL OF POWDER.

“The smell of Powder is more appreci
able now than, last week.”—Correspondent 
“Petit Parisien,” Sofia, Oct. 19th.

V\/ANTIID—Socond-cltss female teacher 
VV vMie that teaches mnelc preferred), for 

•chod district No. 8, Chance Harbor. N. B. 
District rated poor.. Usual salary for fall 
ters $66 or |70. For further particulars 
wrlce N. C. Belding. Secretary Trustees, 

4 Chance Harbor, St John county. N. B.
\X7ANTED—Reliable and energetic men to 
▼v sell for “CANADA'S GREATEST NUR

SERIES." Largest list nf hardy varieties 
suited for the frounce of New Brunswick,

1 specially recommended by the N. B. Depart
ment or Agriculture. Apply now. Liberal 
terms. Pay weekly. Permanent situation. 
Stone A Wellington, Toronto, Ontario. 

î-8-sw-tf

Saturday, Oct. 31.

« ïür;e^ -bo=cirq _ „. K,
Hants, court dieses with their lengthy Coastwise.—Stmr. Brunswick. 72, Potter, : Medway; Energy, North Sydney, 
trains deeiily encrusted with gold em-1 f^a 5!™! ^ 8V schr,_ Walter C., 18, Beld- ^ Portland, Oct 30—Ard, echrs G 
broideries, and wonderful 
worked in silk embroideries of many 'hues, j 
and studded with tinted pearl*. These1 .
are indeed dresses for women who could qVmwL-g^™kll , ... ^ „ .  --------- ^un. tUr
hold salons and .way a world enamoured bS ÏT

.

There’s a menace on the Continent. In 
wildest agitation

Little nations, backed by big ones, ijige 
and shout.

Gentle Peace appears to contemplate a 
rather long vacation;

Leaving Europe and her sons to tight it 
out. ♦

There is work for the Turk, since the 
Christians try to mince him,

And their treaties into fragments calmly 
tear,

Of the worth of Christian honor this will 
certainly convince him,

No wonder wo smell powder in the air!

Ihere is menace in the City, where the 
market weakly wobbles,

Dropping downwards with a “dull aud 
sickening thud,”

Whenever papers prattle of these contin
ental squabbles,

And relate how Balkan nations thirst 
for blood.

But of course, when by force of his genius 
diplomatic,

Sir Edward Grey evaded each warlike 
snare,

The timid stocks bound up again with act
ion acrobatic;

Despite the smell of powder in the air.

gold cm- Pa3S 5!,ver- sv schr. Walter C., 18, Beld- Portland. Oct 30-Ard, schrs Grace Darling, 
confections °0» Scott. Noel; De-, Lunenburg for San Juan; Laura C HalL™ , fender’ W’ Croaker' Fr«P%‘ and clA : St John for New York; ' H^nes Brother^

Sunday. Nov. 1. j Digby for Boston; F and E Giran, St John 
® uL? ede8’ from Boston’ deB- Carritte, for New York; Canning Packet, Boston for

i VVeymouth; Garfield White, Boston for Parro-
Boa-“-w- 4AAJU.C, UÜ lor weymoutn; j_,otUS,

• j » r„. . A . ---------- ports, C. E. Laechler, pass ton for Dorchester ; Priscilla Boston foof their grace and elegance. The furs, too, and mdse | J.ohn; Géorgie Pearl, do for Ànnaootis- 1
are wonderful, whole costumes of costly t Mercedes, 149, Henshaw, from Bos-S.r.S r,£T,:s
thers, especially in the feather trimming ! CLEARED. _ _______ __ «w.
—whidi is shaned into muffs and bordera I Thursday Oct. 29. sc£f Wandrian, Walton (NS) •••
bright hue<l doth dresse#, being both ! MJroaa‘wise -Schf- Helena M„ Wood. St. .Çlty .Island1 Oct 3f>-Minnfe T., Richibuct# 
nri^inoi 6 Martins, Yarmoutn Packet, Shaw, Yarmouth; ; via Bridgeport for Elizabethport.g nal and beautiful. . . , . i Ama>. Pike» St- Martins; Ariadne. Outhouse, i BIoucestei\ Oct 30—Ard, schrs Arizona,

It is admitted that Trance is inadequate- Tiverton. ; Plympton; Hattie C, Windsor for New York;
ly represented in the art section and this | Winnie La wry (Ami, 215, Holmes, fori *°.r .New Haven,
of course is inevitable considering the i ^^-^orde^. Stetson. Cutler * Co., -°-Ard’ ^Oriole, Alma fo»
risk of sending valuable pictures such a Schr Elma, 299, Miller, for New York, Alex . Hyannls. Oct 30-Ard. schrs Muriel, KHza- 
distance. But it is unfortunate since the j Gibson Mfg and Ry Co., 1,700,000 spruce lathe. | ?a H°rt for Halifax; Enga, New York for
ï1*”* "ïht fChaIlenge «"- Schr. Clara A. Benner, T'r'rench. “for! „ V'^yard Haven. Oct 30-Ard, schr 3t Ola*, 
son with the works of any country on] Eastport; A. Malcolm, 500 sacks salt; Gandy; EatonviHe. for New York,
earth. Still there is much to enjoy in1 & Allison, luO sacks salt. ! d-~"Bchrs Luclll^ from New York, St
U,e French section We may see Varolus | ,,^‘W^ehr L M Ellis, Leal. Annapo-1 ^ ^Arthur ^ord.^rem do,^ Mâjlj
Duran K splendid Lady with a Glove, Saturday, Oct. 31. I gfep River) Salem; Maggie Todd (from Oak
a few of Meisonnier s exquisitely painted Schr. C. W. Dexter (Am.), 77, Fearebay,1 Calais; Wm L Elkins, from Bridge»
groups so rich in color and exact in de-1 «• Warner & Co., 88,289 ft., p°r'' st
tail; Bastien -Lepage’s “Les Foins" and j Coastwtse-Stmr. Brunswick, Canning; tuge! «vers. ' ' " “r calacU’ Three
Bouggereau s "Mater Dolorosa from ! Lord Wolseley and Lord Kitchener, for Port vineyard Haven, Nov. 1—Ard, bktn Sbaw-
Luxembourg—the former a wondrous work! .Elgin; N-. B-: schrs. Walter C., Belding, fish- R®ad,nS for Calais; schrs Chas.
definite the drearv realism nf thn mrlv ! ns:n^n,e Pearl. Sterling. River Hebert; C. LhVy™an- Ldgewater for Portland; Moon-aeepite the drear> realism ot the ugly ; J. Colwell, Sabean. St. .Martins; Rolfe, 54,, JJew Y°rk for Calais.
tace ot the tired peasant girl. Bonnat fl Rowe, Parrsboro; Lena, Scott, Noel; Effie Hoothbay Harbor, Nov 1—Ard schr Re
capital “Portrait de la Mere”—not even a May* McKennie, St. Martins. j becca W Huddell, coastwifie.

Taught a Suffragette and Socialist the Dutch master could improve upon that— SAILED. ! st J^jhiTfor ABçhr» S' Waters,
Of l,r , T, . . , ?“d Monet's "Man Reading" by far the atm,. Prince Rupert, sL!" McKinnon, for; |or Philadelphia : “ Tra‘ner. Hlll^-
Uf baiting legifilatois. They ve attained best impression of Trench impressionism Yarmouth, N. S. | Highland Light, Nov l—Passed east, stmif

their object glorious; shown there. These are a few of the „ Friday, Oct. 30. j "55”“’ '' Ne” York for Hillsboro.
But a callous hearted public gives them canvases that may be considered worthy y^g"^*** 2’«53’ P,ke’ tor B°8,°n’ j Queenf Port Rcadmg0.1 'f^St'

blame- representatives of their respective schools.    I May, New York for St John; Phoenix ' New
Twas no joke when they spoke with en- But the Knglish art is something of r , n 1 ïmhnv°LP«t,<ïeTlUe; Goldeu Ball, 'Perth

thusiasm frantic, % which the nation may well be proud .ne Canadian Ports. I S^JC^' ,rom s
War of course upon us all they now de- oldest canvas there is Hogarth’s “Card Hillsboro, NB, Oct 27—Ard, stmr Hird' John.

clare> ' Players" in his best known manner while (N„r\ Gundersea, New York. | ..^"^-Schrs Thesis, New Bedford for
And a weary country’s waiting for the there are several dating from last year’s ! Johm ; °ma’ BI‘Ml««>port for

xx-L?eXtvCCCen^i?C an^I<?’ academy including hoopers “Devil and ; Cruz. j Delaware Breakwater, Oct 31—Sid schm
While the smell of powder floats upon the Nuns” which continues to attract Sydney Light, Oct. 27.—Signalled inward,1 Emma Roberts from Philadelphia for SL

the air. great crowds. The eras between these Stf?rf B°naYlsta' H,ektor' Por=- Jo„hB,-
■ eras Deiween these Outward, stmrs. Ester and Restigouche. ! Salem. Mass., Oct 31—Sid, schrs Annie

— ,, , , . productions are represented by very fa- Vancouver. B. O., Oct. 27.—Ard., stmr. Ac- Booth, st John; Abble & Eva Hooper do "
Yes, the atmosphere is overwhelmingly mous works indeed. It is a rare pleasure ran6h Phillips. Sydney, N. S. W., via ports. Hyannls, Mass, Oct 31—Sid. schra Olga,

Buffalo, V 1Oct. 30. Sledge-hammer warlike just now, even in Canada. It Will to stand before the originals of such pic- iqujq'uf<th’ *cbr' Willlam H* Smith, Hansen,, Murle1, trom Ellz"
blows at the Gompers—Bryan labor Jegis- all be ephemeral of course, and by the „urea ,as, Turner'8 Venetian landscajies, Lunenburg, N. S., Oct. 20,-Schrs. Annie! nN=w York" Oct “sO-Cld, schr Wandrian,
lation pians, were delivered here tonight i™, „„„ Reynolds portraits, Hopner's "Two Sis- M. W„ Trinidad; M. Unity, Fleet. Banks; Patterson, Walton (NS)bv Wm H M u™ ). ■ ” time you get thie will have so toned down ters,” Gainsborough’s “Blue Bov " Rom- stmr- Atlantic, Jennex. Halifax; 21. schrs. Bremen, Oct 29-Ard, stmr Cunaxa, Star-

y V) m. it. laft, before two immense and altered in character that observations nev's “l idv u.milt « ■ „ m I Muriel B. Walters, Walters, Porto Rico; A. ratt. Savannah via Norfold.
audiences. Mr. Taft gave the names cf on the situation as it looks at n resent will r ^ Hamilton Spinning, Burn i L. B., Cleveland, Chester; 22, Mabel H, Heis- Huelva. Oct 28—Sid, stmr Eretrla Mul-
many labor leaders high in the councils of seem inènt Also the Suffragette lUr- Jon?8 6olden Stalr. Millais’ "Huge- ! 1er, Halifax; 23, Douglas Adams. Zlnck Opor-I chay. for Charleston SC) 
the American Federation of Lw w)m m S*’ A“°>, thl SuffraKette- Mr,. not- and tbe ..Black Brunswicker ’’ Eliza- ! t0; 24- Clayola, Cole, New Haven. U. S.; Al- v Charleston. S. C„ Oct. 29,-SId., schr. Hl-
h_ federation ot Labor, who, 1 ravers Symons, the first woman to ad- beth Thomnson's “The Roll r.ii » rihiv- goma’ RitceY. West Dublin; Ravola, Furley. hernia, McDade, Loulsburg, O. B.

ote of this country, is as audacious to the women—Victor Greyson the Social- nlPS__rhiiHhnnH'c t known exam (Nor), Olsen, Barbados for Miramicht. Mobile, Oct 29.—Cld., schr. Addle & Beat-
an act of political effrontery as has tver ist who was twice ejected from the House P1*?8~chlJdho0(J 6 memories for most of us Sid., stmr. Herm (Nor.), Zacharlasen, Leg- rice, Walters, Port Spain, 
occurred in the history of politics it is f™ ,1 tl —taken hazard from the marvellous won- horn. Antwerp, Oct. 28,-Sld., stmr. Montezuma,
most re-assurimr tnrmtL tL)!h for attempting to direct its procedure, arc ders which M t[ „ ,, , Vancouver. Oct 28-Ard, stmr Monteagle, Potter, Montreal
sociated with ^hef “haT^eddU.m »a »ld country to see them. eÏThlna, Archibald,

PET NAMES. ment of Mr. RockèfèDër ' throTghThe ôf^^to^ieV0™?^1^ «SSHf in'* And a stroll about the grounds mak« WMky, ToTperth Am^.014’ 6Chr’ R'SCU#’

hifinXhT PUbeC IPI b0r rr rfat Pre“ a8eÜJf the Stondard0il C°™vany political factor. ' ^ ‘white ^eedTre ttuS over’which flmt lnd.es and
us initials hate been the bane of his life, was regarded with some amusement, in . The men who decline to follow him are City. the Union Jack and great must he the D«^ntreni nn as—a a Rpnnrte anrf Dkaeforc

gm? with S It schoo" he warneveTcalT Vlew of what the administration has done ^hn Mitchell, Mr. James Duncan, With the exception of an occasional Seniu9 that unites such diverse charac- from Glasgow; HungariaJ, 'fromT-ondon" | NorfoIk Va Oct *• 0 rhi' h 
ed anything but “Eggs. ’ and even now to the Standard Oil Company and of the Mr Da^T ef pa?g[aph now and then 1 have ^ tenstics under one comm»" Imperial ays- j A8hanU’ Bar1 9<«nr Geirgrt^fr^'&ge^wn^s”’
the nickname dogs Ids footsteps through bitter hatred borne by the Standard Oil1 Ik aud of the Lngshoremen"s Union ’ VH 6a,d * Wonderlul p.lae.e’ But !™ted of'ThJ'p1 e n ’ , ,Sld"' Marina, Glasgow; Dominion, ' k^n'^ubmergeJ^vcsscl^wl.TVhr'l
the commercial world Wise mou.cra Company to the administration. It is a\w. D Ryan sectary anj ^eA" ?hTn “ ^ eTwd^Æ P^lk ^
^d ^th ^t-' namcl ^m^-tas ^he 1",5able “d ^ tlick îtlkmer'^ ^ L’ tp have fluent “UVoW^t"^ comes out filled with impressions of elab-i NeNwa~* »ct. 28.-0,d„ schr. Invlctus.| {«’^
“net” name given to an infant „iP| nf mv part of the Standard Oil people to ! Workers ’nf a 1 the W mdow Glass darling playground. As one sees the vast oratch chased siher and wonderful re- i Loulsburg, Oct. 26.—Ard., stmr Mystic, i 8tv’iLt\? '?reE.k; „
JSaSX-s ï “ “.r1,? s m.. «H lri,k szs> i’ÿ-.a.t ■>7*» »> «- «•. « - ». ,13* " t-i rr =.. ÿa.°&?s8as srsss

>nd friend* with i ilv lackin’, Bryan ttammsrs Oil Trust, sneiatinn ■ W vre!?eîî and hinemens As- can be anv truth in the statement that Ju-te an<i cotton. Carved ebony is also a! Montreal, Oct. 29.— Ard., stmr. Ashanti, Shtn lsland°ainthhalTasta*erfr0*m, L5 pJat? toro„„. ou.. STKOi 1t. ttkMsassjsutr-tr rat s « rt i t sns ,d sn'BS? “s?'•

th^h^inlbf'ham^ i H^nar tn ratber be elected Pretildent by the aid anTma^v^fh^ Dredgemeu, l eight of the exquisitely designed and con- picturesque Cingalese, clad in scarlet with | Oxner, St. Thomas D w" ’ 9C ^ 6 ’ ! exdtement6’!,^* °Ct 28rThere was great
should «.ini it Th#>r2 it mpln) • ; P en F thousand Democrats each giving a ku,, Z, • 1fFS *be councils of structed buildings—the evident perfection profuse ornaments of gold in nose and ! Halifax, Nov 1—Ard Stmr Halifax, Char- tramp Fredjof^Nansen^was1^seerî^pouna6»?
should ami at. 1 here is melody in many .. . . , , ® ® laboi oiganizations. It is a strumrle for Q i v.v ears. wnri- xvith lnmruirl 1 lottetown and Hawkesbury, and sld for Bos- Luo oQ^a°8en. waf seen aground atof the old English names which are con- “ttle than to be elected president by the ; political existence on tho ^5- nx r I ^bith could only be obtained wheic no > °. . Wlth iQnguid industry before i ton. schr Cynthia, Banks I „® .east of the town, and in front of the

,7'"”,lTi-r-xT-SSïrusMVS.’Zsst: asstJzsssxsxsstds?HSrFF?rv1$,!

» AêUSkVS «'L Wh‘, » ‘"'-.S»" .11 till. pro... . wlk, »M«h ,.m «tld». Ne.rb, j, „„„ -.1»! ... I. .KA.“5"*t,“J.S ~it

n’r/'f k b0>. °r glrl them !Jk ’ r,i3 )• thAe moSt lmpoHant holding an international Exhibition on the jaunting car paueing to admire the scarlet , Montreal. Oct 3h-Ard, a.mrs Calrnrona,
have horne^ Z rc3ewl„q.Ueen8 ! , Mr Tart dd,® Amen(-'an "orkmen, groun(£ next year wins unive^al approval ' cloaked “colleens" grouped about the Lakàmï.lrom GlJg^w"11'1' 'r°m AntWerp:

lm Neeping up his attacks on John D. * «V» ( / ' „ , as a means of retrieving losses. | beautiful replica of the old celtic cross, Sld—Stmrs Tunisian, for Liverpool;
Rockefeller and Andrew Carnegie, both ot . '1’ompfrs- however has not com- But just as it is now after its great, or sitting outside one of the thatched and ‘hen|a. tor Glasgow; Cervona, for London; rtL. .
whom have announced publicly their aup-, «° a«bjeot 3vith ref- season is over, the Exhibition is well i whitewashed cottages at the door of which I C Momroot nc,' a , ^ , , Lllart_erS’
port of Mr. laft, Wm. J. Bryan spoke j' a°ri * at lie is willing to eaeri- worthy of consideration and description, I the inevitable potato plot is always in ' ed from Liverpool at 5 p.m., 30th Empress to Chester logwood’ sf’îo rnn»ntoi-Crlitl 
here today to a big crowd. “Do you uh-’ ' - er consideration, however im- for artistically and imperially and politi- j evidence, unless one chooses to spend the j of Britain sailed from Quebec at 4.25 p.m., Andrew d Pierce, ’Jr ' 234 tons” Norfolk0 to
demtand now,” lie said, "why Mr. Taft portant' an(1 material, to the welfare of callv it has been à glittering success, time in ' watching these same colleens1 2°Xh: h n , , Sydney and McNair’s Cove (CB), wlîh inm-
ls not willing tliat their contributions | thf "age-earners. He is willing to have a There is now doubt that it has wonder-1 make the wonderful Donegal carnets or erSnoi6 w.nol 3^-Arw ltmrs Victorian, Liv- her and piling, $1.600 and loaded, 
shall be published before the election?” I jggg™ ° ,exiat*d m fully atrengthened the “entente cordiale” | weave the famous linen. Carrickmacress sid-StmrSVount RoyaiailLondon°Cclrtîgan from ^liladelphïa"’^'Haiifa'x^^"pho^phate’

Continuing, the Democratic candidate : ’ luently described by him at —France and England certainly know each lace, Beleek china and bog wood are beau- ,riea?' nelrast; Cervona, London; Manches- $1.25; schr. Charles L. Jeffreye P296 Ptons’
said: tnat ;lme. lf only he can secure what he other better. England of course long ago tiful individual nrodncts of which n,„ Ier lnyent<>r. Manchester; Athenla, Glasgow;, from Weymouth, N. S.. to north’ side Cuba’

“For a generation the Standard Oil «gaixls as the proper legislation concern- relinquished her conception of the French- green isle may weH be proud. Unique do°'w°bun'1’doy y: Bor6esta<i' d°: i Vernon1 filetons. $irom°ATnanor S,mv' ^cu?*
Company has been engaged in the pinch- mg injunctions.. He proposes to abolish man as a frog-eating dwarf with ill fitting -------- * ai*i. PQ. Oct Vln port, schr John L Hulï with’applet p'T P^ompv'Britïh !ïmr°
ing business. It has been pinching off its injunctions m industrial disputes, where clothes and hysterical mannere and now Strange to sav it is but a «ten from T^al’„Ba,rIlei tr0™ :Ne.w YoPk- | Carisbrook, 1,785 tons, from Dunkirk to Phil-
nvals and today has a tariff of about 120 4he. injunction is issued to protect the perhaps France will alter her idea of the there into Australia and that is \ sphere Glasgow ’ ‘N°V 1-Ard’ stmr Grampian, ad=,Ptila with chalk, p. t. ; British stmr. Leuc-
per cent, against its chief rival, Russia, of a person whose business is in- typical Englishman with red side whisk- where gold ShS and precious stones of _________ ports’with“Snem” ?a7go berthed1''vo^!

she s dressed Mr. Rockefeller is supporting the Repub- JllrJ *,y lawless acts of workingmen, crs. loud cheek suits, large teeth and un- all sorts, including a bewildering variety c v l d . ! her: Br ship Harvest Queen. 1.894 tons Gulf-
hcau ticket l*cause he expects, through and this by statute. He also proposes to limited phlegm. This has been a tourna- 0f oiiafs pearls ostrich feather? carvod I British RoftS. | P°pt (to Montevideo for orders, lumber, pn-
a Republican victory to put his hands in * the secondary boycott, although ment between the two great nations in eL 'e^/tropieaT fruits LlTt arete Belfast, Oct. 26.-A,d„ stmr. Bengore’ wî'Æ'ri.SâSS' S’ Svï'^f
the pockets of twenty millions of people many Hades unions hate distinctly re- which each has girded on the armour of lnade 0£ woclj rarp w0 Ù ?ii rin(1. lf Hf?d:. Fl"lay, Montreal and Quebec. J Schr. Charles L. Jeffrey PJ6 tons "from
and not to be molested in the extortion Bounced the use of a seconda ly boycott as national genius and run atilt in the mp(li„ „n , ’ , , , ’ . , ^ nd.s., V* rHun'oS?t-, r6,TArd-’ ,stmr- Raïn (Nor.), Weymouth. N. S., to north side of’ Cuba*
in which hd hue taken part. an instrumentality in industrial disputes adtieve nete of brain and energy Each Z±’ wonderful shale exhibit Graaib Phr1Jade(lpl!,a Xla AA?naP<*lla. N S ! lumber $4.50; schr. Kolon Apple WveT n!

“Mr. Rockefeller, by his action, has which is un-republican. un-American and sees their respective limitations by now, ^ y WVa“h tlley SÜg' H^sïjord (Nor.)', GuIBcksen5 câmpbetitôn | ’ York, lumber, private terms.
“A torn the mask off the Republican party, which is certain to react upon the user and must consequently respect the other. v "y ia_ , , e . , . . N* ®* . . OA

The Republican party has been playing a as a boomerang with disastrous effect.” _____ _ Zealand lias fruit, butter and meat Bermuda Oct. 20.—Ard. cable stmr. Mac-
double game in this campaign. In the ~ ______ It is interring to note thie in the “Î.1 ' ® “ear y, rlval,m8 Canada’s, as (f0arnecUl)LarI1 er’ ur s ls and tor Hal" Boston. Mass., Oct. 29.-Notice is given by
west it has been presenting Mr. Taft as nunnr ICI Uln UftCniT* * comments of [he crowds who evidently „ilpQ ,K' ,nany peau*,“,11 wo,,d]”' Turks Gland. Oct. 13,-Sld., barks Osberga, Lighthouse Board that on Oct. 27 a bell
a reformer and in the east as a stand- KflUUL 1 jLAliU llD.ir I I 4L* contrast the two nations as they view P, ' a™ber Krcasp' a beautiful supply Douglas. Portland Me.; 15th, Carrie Winslow, P= nted black, known as Naushon Point
natter In the west it ha« been rente- “‘‘V^GIJLIlllU HUJI Hl>C contrast tnc two nations as nie.\ yen of green jade while the booth is decorated Young. Philadelphia. Shoal bell buoy, 7, was established in 24 feet
patter. In the west it has been repre -iVin -, . S the exhibits. Ah, we can t do anything ,, . •. ... jf. Manchester, uct -’3—Ard, stmr Manchester, of wafer at a point about 650 feet north

Cite Ufa tie rint Dei on f«naei.ii st‘ntln« Mr- ldft as a man who wants to TRAININerapHSQLZ^ like this," was the remark of the group V • ■ 1 . idols worshipped by the; Engineer, Montreal.SauR Ste Mane, Ont., Oct. 30 (Spec al). improve conditions and in the east they FOR J8OTtSBE of English neoplc before a case of trim abor'K,nra- Add to all this the products ....
y a fa» of°U.now tr the" dTpth 5 Jx % how'Zf *** " ^ Tha 3.yea, ^ in the Pavilion of French Applied ^lo^M s««“'“V”’ i Point hghthouse. deg. 3»
aches last night. The wind is now blow- “Now, 1 insist that the Republicans courte dTtialnlng/^ caj^^f^tlents cloudet^'c" vsiatertful'lv en whence passing over to Canada which, be- °LondmiP “00°° 28.-sTd “Usfm/°lSheeMndôIh,’ 136 deg.24 min. (S. Eltis.*); UMatenl's'l'andl

ig hard from the Northwest, and present «hall cither serve God or Mammon, it Medlcal’ Surg!caL/Oba|*fical and 6 Sn&0?%Z:€d "jth eem, ‘nd « .el. nearll an I ,n« the favorite pavilion is generally so Hae,crf foILst- John via Halifax. right tangent, 189 deg. 51 rain. (S.%W.). This
ad,cations are for a cold snap. The rest «nnot do both. It cannât serve the phi- Departments. >M^nt. treat^^T ,Cight In tfe semhlnce8of Tailw hke aowdal that <>»« >»-■•*» fight* one's way NI^C^-^B St"r’ Brldg# (Xor»’ ceSrierT oM™ ,r°“ AprU 1 ,0 De*
L0nwn° 'Iv!5 \'^ d by Sn0W flurries tocracy of this country and the masses for figures, arch faces and delicate leaf and to thc butter, the apples, the beavers and! Glasgow. Oct 29-Sld, stmr Carthaginian. -------------- ,
nd cold weather today. I at the same time. It cannot be a friend “ JanuarJ wing designs True it is indeZl flat thp *Pe<’imen animal exhibit, while the] Philadelphia via St John’s and Halifax6 v, . . n ,
Let us make the best of our friends I °f ‘he. IP™opoliea and at the 9a,"e tim« lowane, ‘ £ *rance excels with the trinket but ihe ?Ybeat e'.ok(es ,a gene Al chorus of admira-i Nriti Montreal. SM” Stmr’ Montree1’ Mc‘ bhipping Returns.
/if; ,t,he bef our. friends protect the great American people, and J^further InformationTs Z. has Yet much to learn from England as t,on-and “ does not seem unlikely that Glasgow, Oct 31.-Sld„ stmr. Orthia Shipbuilding returns lor the U. as re-
hile we hace them, for how long we Mr. Rockefeller has done the American . ™ U°n nd ,c f" to the jxwsibilitie* of beau tv thi d t Chamberlain's words, "Think of the re-1 Brown, Si. John, N. B. ’ Ported by Lloyd’s Register for tbe quarter.1.11 keep them is uncertain. | people a signal service in coming out and Ssland’Ho8plta!> E.T daily use. The millionaire of taste would! T”** of ‘he Empire.” might flash intoj Y^raTve^l^pfiM'witho« : Mant^eteof^îa °” g‘ Thl', ?s'

alter inspecting both exhibits buy his 1 le mem<>ry of many a visiting Briton communicating. ; about 66.000 tons less than reported June 30.
jewellery in I ranee and his silver i,i„ and make of tho exhibition a striking Sld—Stmr Lucania, New York. ! a,nd, ne^rIj’ 31Y.0JX) tons less than reportedcutlery and his tabic ware il ‘ argument for Colonial Preference k Liverpool, Oct ol—Sld, stmrs Canadian, i Sep e?1'2eYJ0; ,190t; tha ,otal belnS lho lowest

, J’, ,nu ! 16 tame ware generally in , .. . 1 1 men nee. Boston; Carthaginian, St John's (NF) and recorded by Lloyd's since 1896. All the Briri
! England, for in these latter things Great ‘ le Australians have won a great many Philadelphia. ’ ish yards showed decreases, especially the
Britain leads the world by simule refit,,, l»'izcs- hut Canada is "Hors de ton- .Liverpool. Oct 31—Ard, stmrs London City, ! clyde and Sunderland. Mercantile tonnage
!Sapdi --jo effect as well as by ™»rs.” The manager tells me that the Live?pooh ^ofl-Ard, sirnr Pretorian ! SS.ri.rT.TaroîSx.m.t^'S
^ohd excellence. Hie silver and gold plate B unv ^Jls 81Xvn a 8l‘eat impetus to (.an- Montreal. ’ j many, 40 vessels of 160,000 t. g. : Japan 14 of
in the English section are marvellous in adian trade in JaOiulun. also to immigra- Southampton. Nov l—Ard Oct 31, stmr1 97-°?) tons; United States, 48 of 54,000*; Hoi- 

, their beauty though only straight and aim- So we have every reason to be Philade'pl,ia’ New_rork_ '
jple lines are lollowed ill the design. satisfied for the present and to hope for 5 of 5.000;’ Spain, Ï of 5 W)o";'^weden b ïf

the future. Foreign Ports. ! ■'•000: British colonies, 9 of 2,600; Atistria-
Hungary, 23 of 2,400 and China, 1 vessel of 

St. Michaels, Ocl. 27.—Ard. previously shio't’W tons.
Merioneth (liai.), Blanchi, Genoa for St. '
John, N. B.

Havana. Oct. 20.—Sid., bark Hillside, Mor
rell. for Gulfport.

"Boston, Get 29—Ard, stmr Boston, Yar
mouth.

Ctd—Schr Cora May, Windsor 
New York, Oct 29—Cld, schr Rescue, PeFth 

Amboy.
Salem, Mass, Oct 29-Ard, schrs Annie A 

Booth. Boston for St John; Princess, do for Brighton (NS) uu mu
Saunderstown, Oct 29—Returned, schr JetP1 

nie C.. New London for St. John 
Portland. Oct 29-Ard, schrs Valdare St 

John for Boston; Georgle Pearl, do for do.
City Island. Oct 29—Bound east, stmr Nan- 

na (Nor), Newark for Hillsboro.
Antwerp, Oct 28-SId, stmr Montezuma,Montreal.
Vineyard Haven, Oct 29-Ard and aid, zebra 

Lois V Chapies, st John for New York;
Genevieve, St John for Greenwich; Inge, New 

.York for La Have (NS) ’
, Ard£,7Scf,:s J- Arthur Lord, Port Johnson 
for SL John; Maple Leaf, Edgewtter tot

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
••AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

dykne.;
New London, Oct 30—Sld, schr J h Nelson, 

Bayonne for Haiilax.
New York, Oct 30-cid, stmr St Paul, 

Southampton via Plymouth and Cherbourg;

»«t

.V

f-OR SALE
TjtOR RALt—Jet black colt, 4 years old, 
■*- perfectly sound, makings of UOO horse. 
Apply O. S. Coamsn, H7 Mill St. 1393-11-3

WM Of, *>RYAH 
SPCAK1M9 AT 
SUÏ,Z,E,WS • 
KARLtH
RtVBLR
PARK.

Tj30R SALE—Cheap; two seated carriage, 
-A lit for country use. Set of light driving 
harneee. Apply G. S. Cosman, 167 Mill street. ;

1394-U13W
There's a menace up at Westminster. The 

wish to be notorious1 50,000 feet Iron Piping, all sizes, for water, 
«teem, etc., cheap. Write for prices, Im- 

perlal Waste A Metal Co., Montreal.
Tj'OE SALE—Golf Stanhope carriage. A 
A- No. 400 McLaughlin ; red gear; in per- 

condition; very little used. Apply. M. 
«. A. stables. Leinster stre«L 818-29-w
feet

Bangor Potato Farm
For Sale York, St«

Because ot old 
owner,
Is thr 
farm i
woodwff; lbuts 
ture^or JSore *ian m 

Jùtérot&^LL 
itMgrowjJI ai 
^rnls plKe is

f and sickness of tbe
__ dairy and potato farm

thjAflnarkjf at a low price; 
divJVu Int# fields, pasture^and 

to jy tons hay; ha^pas- 
head stock^md an 
is espeejaey adapt- 

I h&y qjpralso gen- 
in fiM*tate of cul- 
e npnts each sea- 
aij^^iroducing large 
p with basement; 
figs, hen house. Ice 
this place is fully 

yFBg can be bought at a 
8,509. Send for picture of 
. A. St rout Co., 20 Ham- 

angor, Maine.

245 New York, Oct. 30.—A statement from 
John D. Rockefeller announcing that he 
intends to vote for William H. Taft for 
President next Tuesday and telling why 
he will do so and why he thinks Mr. 
Taft should be elected, was given out from 
the Standard Oil Company’s office at 26 
Broadway last night. The issuance of the 
statement follows a personal call at the 
main offices of the Standard Oil Company 
by Mr. Rockefeller, who in his reminis- 
ences recently published, eaid he had been 
there only once in the past 14 years.

A Trick, Says Roosevelt
Washington, D. C., Oct. 30.—The follow

ing official statement was issued from the 
White House tonight:

“At the White House the

sttaking bis position where he belongs, on 
the side of the Republican party, because 
the Republican party is on his side.”
Taft Hammers Gompers.

\dal
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loi yi
m~m profitable 
nwot frulf 
Wot etoragli 
r, woodshed, 
ed and ever; 
price ; only 

the building; 
mond str
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qu ;e
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A. R. Sllpp, tOj. ».
R- B. Hansnn, B. A.. LL. 8.

Slipp & Hanson
Berrlslers-sl-Lew,

_ . FREDERICTON, N. B.
Solicitors for the Bank of Nor» Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection.

" i
WM

V
I <

\

This morning most of the deckload was 
thrown overboard in the hope that at high 
tide there would be no difficulty in getting 
ihe steamer off.

An-
READY FOR ANYTHING.

(Cleveland Leader.)
A gentlemanly looking pedler entered a 

business man s office and coughed slightly to 
attract attention. The occupant of the office 
kept at his work until he reached a con
venient st 
ruptly to
“what can I do for you?

T am introducing," the pedler began, “a 
patent electric hair brush’’—

“What do I want with a hair brush?” 
growled tbe business man. “Can't you see 
I'm bald?”

”Your lady, perhaps”—
“Bald, too, except when

opping place, and then 
bis caller. “Well,”

turned ab- 
he asked,

?•
“Yes, sir. But you may have at home a 
tie child”—
“We have. It's one month old and quite
Id.”

"4

Of course, at that age.” eaid the pedler, 
^jt/’ he persisted, "may be you keep a
“We do,” said the business 
'‘Hess Chinese dog.” 

îe pedler dived into another pocket, 
illow me,” he said, “to show you the 
st thing In fly paper.”

Notice to Mariners.

Wintry Weather in Ontario. i » ijuuiu auoui buu ieet norm
................................ northwesterly from Naushon Point Shoal
Southampton. Oct 28—Ard, etmr Oceanic ! Northeast Point buoy, 5. Woods lloll Passage,... W—.. .....  ....... - — ■ _ L_ ! Mass., on the following approximate bear-

Majestic, i mgs;—Nobska Point lighthouse, 119 deg. 3ÏQueenstown. Oct 29—Sld, stmr

DfJ.ColIis Browne'sHh.tor
m ' The ORIGINAL and ONLY GEWUUSfÉ.

The Best Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

In fashion, of connue, it is France that 
I has done marvellous things though Eng
land's show is well worth seeing. Vari
ous West end firms exhibit groups of 
'•harming wax figures attired in tailor- 
made gowns that are unrivalled and beau- 
tiful street dresses in all'the striking 
hades, cinnamon brown,, parma 

mu tard or reseda green with here and 
there a heavily embroidered white cloth 
or a sequin covered evening dress bril
liant and sombre. They are all beaut i- 
tully made and some of the fashions— 
notably the cascade back drapery—are 

i already seen in town which shows that 
they appeal to English taste. Swan and 
Edgar is reminiscent, and shown a series 
Of figures garbed in the various fashions 
of each succeeding decade of the last cen
tury—Irom the time of the monstrous 
crinoline to the vagaries of the mid-Vic-

N. L. J.

R. L. Borden in Town.

Robert L. Borden, leader of the Con
servative party arrived in the city Satur- 

new day morning from Halifax and left in the 
mauve, evening for Ottawa.

seen declined to discuss the result of the 
recent elections and said he was not pre
pared to state at present whether he 
would represent Carleton. Ontario or Hal
ifax. Asked regarding the statement sent 
out from Halifax to the effect that Mr. 
Borden would resign his Halifax seat and 
allow a Liberal to go in unopposed provid
ing C. E. Tanner was not opposed in I’ic- 
tou county in running for the provincial 
house. Mr. Borden said “That is pure fic
tion. No such arrangements has been 
sidered.”

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

• SPASMS. ok
idhr

The only Palliative in
NEURALGIA. GOUT, RHEUMATISM. 

_ TOOTHACHE,
Convincing Madlcal Testimony accompanies each Bottle.

Acts like a charm in Mr. Borden when
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA.

Sold in Bottles by all 
Chemists.

Prices in England,
. 1/1 is 2/0, 4/6

Sole Manufocturen :
1. T. DAVENPORT, Ltd., 

London, O.E. A
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Chewing Tobacco*
■
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I to her ” that in leaving $200 out to hurt 
! her! and he had replied, ‘‘Yea buttle 
! wasn't 8000 in the bank, and said - ;
Mullin, that was not contradicted. The " 
denee Mr Mullin submitted, cast on the 

ivlhdity of the will a veiy strong snspic- . 
ion which had not been met.

Mr Bustin argued in support of the

— e ..asyts-ttri'FrSProbate Court Room Scene of '.Ô™
Differences Between Messrs. £ Cm C|

Mullin and Bustin
-    ' j any talk between Mr. Bustin and -

''Mr^Mullin had argued that Mr- 0*^1 
not entitled to the leistey of *200 

own witness, hnuth, admitted 
of the

*8
uwb ran

IN DH SESS1ÛH

the supernumerary list. While ‘b the N. 
B and P.E. Island conference, lie was pae 
tor of the Portland Methodist church in 

Stevens-Peake. this city and of the ^eton Mrthodmt

performed the ceremony. coherence. One son and

daughter of the deceased survive hinu 
funeral will he held in Yarmouth on

WEDDINGS!..

8 ■ i

I UPPEAL DOCKET ■
our polli : ” f Stop

Three or four dr A of Johnson’* »edvne uieent 
, uoarrelieveslicklin*the throat and Jpsthecough.
•t l l_J -.yïnie serious tht®U and lung troap ’w^Uppfc-AnofcLinimentpiog

Fredericton. Nov. i.-Michaelmas term 

here tomor- Tbc
Wednesday.

OBITUARY
oi the Supreme court opens

morning with the following docket:
v.:m

Johnson MOOVIi
Motion Paper. | o,.^ llT a“ Bclvea s Cove, R. H. Mrs. W. G. Ootton-Stapleton. ^

In re Anderson Furniture | Macdonald died adte/an of two PROCEEDINGS

- **—' - ”J" ” '™ iSkItXÏÏ’r Argume„, of Counsel Heard and De-

„ .s.lrtss-aft ■tt»*®” ,ts snxs : sts 
ac.:" raisls'&'r^ d «*Nice Thin8S mc"Were

show cause tor M B. U^mi. Hodlcv Belvea of Winnipeg. Mrs. A. Du- funcval took place in Kelowna on g |(j

«3? S
parte William W lUon . Charles and George at home; also by Alex. Henderson. In ti,c probate court Monday, m the Gavnor
Kiniet0same'VvsEhc same ex parte J. two b.‘^c^ Mott^of Wickham. | 0Uawa Xov. 2 (Special).-A decision matter 0f the estate of Mary B. Gilbert ^ >iahoney, his witness, swore
Bell veau Nugent-the like. <™c s>ster' Ml8’ J_±_. hWed down by the railway commission warm passages between perfectly sensible

CX ^ Ham Mrs. David i Kf & aMuffin and S. B. Bustin, co,nisei en- M*
“”an,e vs. tiie same ex parte Ben. Reach jf B., Oct, 26.—The f”' ; Jen,cd “jffèct that the railways servants iij gaged. . . and did not know yet. He had drawn the

the same ex parte Alfred the^ for £ Srs'^^Jg^

A-**»A cissr»*iS:««w. asaf.a.a».;
burying ground r healtl, Mru. William R. Lae. G Gaynor had been suspended by the passed over for fraud felony 1»

61. ™ », 'JSl SÎ, tS h- »«'■ »2"t,„S ”L. "Î. ».« Kim.» »ll„ and lh« «•»! "> « tl, .1, th. »■” "

Church, with which she umtedjnder^^ their ]l0me 95 »?d"7a®d”f‘8urydved by ter I)0 was an unfrocked priest. Mr. Bus- the wi„ wa9 the “cunning work of the 
minister of Rev Mr. » ^ B -Jlrg thirty-five years o gigters. Mrs. Lee -d Ulat it was a venomous plot arch-manipulator, ^ Mr. Gayn .

B.mgTas1 was'lnhighly, respectedby those her o[ Robert Austin, Carle-1 ^ ^ ^ Mullin was a hypocrite. He were paid by the!
who knew her for her kjJ1‘l'y d’ 'Itac!hed ton. She had lieen in poor Pald that he could not begin to show lus oppo?ing counsel to the high character and
and Christian character. S some time. fnr Mr. Mullin, that Mr. Mul- " t e00d standing of each other in

WILL linlL rUULini der0U8 and said Mr. Bustin, “It is as lake mei^U . adjourned until Tuesday the 10th

SHOW IN NEW ÏÏÜR aS that man he e (POintiDg t0 Mr MU >nst-’ "hon judgment wiU be deliver . _

row

ht. hi
edy for nearly a cen 

i, Hoarseness,

sful family 
iid external me*-

| nor was 
* - I and still his

that he heard it said in the room

rer-K&KiBïo°himtl(Mr6hBustin) “did you leave out j

$°00 to bury mei * As a matter j!
the life poliev went for that purpose am 
wZ, so intended. Mr. MuUin had tried 
to show that the deceased was m a com 
dition to be easily —

that she

Has been a sue 
for both interna 
* Internally im Coughs.

—r* ï“Sfe-«.-—
xt*BÊÏpnr aÏwItsis the house.

I. S. Johnson & Co. Bo“,on- M

IchitisI

K, Wounds, 
d Frost-bitten 

ent is applied.
B Act, June 80, IMS.

castle.
Crown paper*. . :P,n Feet.

TweedsHewson
JL % Other fabrics c

into vogue and go ouMlgain, 
hut “good” Jy/jftd is 

always in

w5feoi.s
-roEWoi

B ; Special paper.
MCrocket vs. town of Campbellton M. 

G. Teed, K.C., to move for a new tnah 
Thornton vs. Traders tire Ins. Co.

H A Powell, K.C., to move to enter 
verdict for defendant, or to reduce dam-

, T Z Sanyre Tco., Ltd vs. Rhodes,

f0JoanZsCWettnalLvfl. Cushing-F. R- Taylor 

■ to move to set aside verdict for defendant 
and enter verdict for plaintiffs, 
new trial. ■ t V6, Jamie-

ZLWee-QS

nd.cause

It is an
acknowledged 
fact that therys 
nothing to equ J the 
substantial, pyre wo 
round service NeJ

Professional/!
“good” is HA* 
their next suit. Elbows d
the bottoms of the trouser __
scruff in a truly surprising *nner. u 
your money in Hewson Tweeds.
K,sot5Sffi?àKüftii

m
jfeiieet, ^ v nrmm 
Tweed for all 
to n#end of wear. 'Jr 

n may prove how 
insisting on it fj^" * 1 ^ 
wear “glossy'^id 1

i withstand ty ruff and 
oJEst value for

AMHERST, N. S.
abU Undtrmar.

\S
Tweed VMrs. George Hector.mj

Ada Hector, wife of George Hec-

I ”*£:• s o- smx ÿs£&
to all of Whom friends will offei

jMrs.

LDCM EEMr. Bustin quoted several authorities 
the rules and practice of plead-

regarding
ing and moved that Mr. Bustin be no 

permitted to practice before the 
He said the pleadings 

had

St. John Association Decides on Hav
ing Exhibition in January.

City of St. John—the like.

lÜSfæaftiK
i u new trial. ! f ]a^e Jamea McKee, of k.t. »

Appeal Paper. Eqmty Appeals | _ Mr. McKee suffered ^^^d

rjr:,œ&3i tZSSsææ
ifi&î „..................

...üBEfFiâ jews mm
æ&FgSZtàgxSk#J^| IN DE 131

Hughes to support appeal from the

young 
Diggs, - 
sympathy.

Jones reports twelve mar- 
births.

I Gordon vs. longer
court in this case.
were impertinent and that someone 
inspired Mr. Mullin to put forth the alle
gation. “I would not compare that man 
to a bulldog because it barks, but to au 
animal that grunts,” said Mr. Bustin.

Mr Mullin immediately objected to such 
language and his honor said that it was and Fredericton 
extreme. . • town yesterday.___________
. thTr"» Mr. william mm w » "* |„dia„a Farmer, Touched b, Stor, of

rr&S ITSffA SS» U». » râ*^-,Ta,r,,.’ «Ml W. Broke Up m Home.
airsiUr»su»—«•.________ ., r .M-wsroma.* „,

six -ï. s ^,rs r ssi |=- =T£$ ? « » ss »-garda section 6,” said Mr. Mullin. “I am ^ w.th buildings, etc, to Mwin N. a well-to-do farmer ot * ^ famüieg on the 6maU salaries,
rcsponsiblp and am alone responsible. stackhouee for <265. Jhe «ale w e this countv, who left m search of a faith P ,.eceived am] that several of them.
There is no one behind me. X cannot be a mortgage of Catherine Ba • ife abollt two weeks ago, and, pos y{ d to tiu the soi] for a living, t ie
used. It comes from no source beyond -------;---------  tbe *„ aa a stock buyer, travelled through johns0n, pastor of the
me. I have no personal enmity towards w. R- Robinson, of Illlm°Jf’ ti t dlderent parts of Arkansas and finally ; 1 A Baptist church, advocates
AV. c. Gaynor and he is not slandered in tor of Ludlow street Bapbfft ^fièrent ^ at Rinkney, Ark 0f a ministers’ union, and

x. (Special )—This that allegation. He was suspended from , h^will assume hie pastoral du* 1 taken refuge with a mar- 1 of the Boston pastors of ai
Digby, N. S, Kov. 2.-(bpeeiak) i the priesthood for gross immorality. I had Novenlbcr 22. At the scrnces Sunday ^ere  ̂ denominations will be called,

declaration day in Digby. and I rig)l( t0 pHt it. in because he could ini- Rev Mr Townsend, of Amherst, pr T]ic lulsband had given her $.00 a few 1 oposc<i union will be based on
declared Clarence Jarne-1 , u (lie people by his manner of before she left home, but most of princlp]cs as those of organize..

dress, that he lead the confidence of the -------- ;-------- ^ moncy is in an Oakland City (Ind ) an(f is intended to have the same
Catholic people as a priest. By his dress Thursday e'",enmg ® Ilex Dav bank. Having lost her cheek book, Mw. f rc6trictive and protective features,
he is professing to U*»-tliat which he is q{ the friends 0f Mr. and,21 g'trcet Kimc was almost without resources when wjJ1 be a clau9e covering a moxe-
„ot and no honorably man will assume assenlbled at their home’..13" nB"^*a 1 0£ he discovered her hiding place. She wore op t)u. pjrt of the clergy answenng
that which he is not. ’ Mr. Mullin said (p cekbratc the seventh annnersaiy , clothes when she left home, but the ..gtrike- 0f the workingmen, and
that he considered it his duty to put in ^ marriage A very ,en^y-“and other | these had become badly-soiled in the two thej.e w)|1 also be a functionary ol the 
that allegation. was spent in dancing and “ « and he could hardly believe she was walking delegate

Mr. Bustin replied in a heated manner amJments and supper was served. Many ^^nwman- “The conditions among m.n.stei-s here «
in reference to the wearing ot the collar. gents were received. , onfcsse<i to having left home be- are such that something has to

11 is Honor decided that there was no ----------------- of ber lovc for her girlhood sweet- » don^., roid the Rev Mr. Johnson.
need of renewing the caveat but said Mr. simeon Jones who came “ut fr y heart Jobn McArnold, whom she ^ numbev of my friends in this city
Mullin should not have put in superfluous ,and a few days ago, lias bee a g prcvented from marrying by llcr famdy actually prepanng to leave tiie
matter in section 6 of his allegations, lie the wcek in Montreal. He will proba y ^ ghe was gixteen. McArnold later Thcy have bought little farms in New

______  did not want it on the record ot the court y.|git st_ John before his return H ^ )n.)n.ied another woman and the lat- England- to which they will retire 1
v K I Nov. 2—(Spc- and Mr. Mullm agreed to amend it. d t make his headquarters E leaving him a family of chü- simply cannot live on their ■ a *

. „ , , . 1 the starch fac- Mr. Muffin called Mrs. Margaret Ahern, ™ *iaa area, ^QVe for him, she said, our last great panic, m
John A. McFarla . cial).—Vestertlay bunwd to the Gf Carleton, sister of the deceased, who --------- ------- . , fc had caused her to abandon her Indiana miniaters’ ttalarieti had to undergo a g^

Moncton Nov. 1 (Special).—John A. Mc-1 tory at lla”t ,. R contcnt*. There was said that she and her sister had always • Twclve burial permits were îœu ^ home (Q join her former sweetheart in eral reduction. In a majort^r of ,n!
Farlane a’well known resident of Doveiy, ground w and had it been in been on good terms. week by the board of health • jp Arkansas. She begged her husband with even though years ot pt»P S ^torrd.

si’snr■sjftf,?rsS£ FT-uHHSSS ISs TZZZZZ. - - LJEPss&i, Dorchester (Mass.), has moved his iamiiy >{uver. Uc a,,d is survived by a ! *8,000, with insurance ot $4,00^ and ^ counseL ^terio sclerosis, inflammation ot bowels. This so q£ McArnoW and “set- „„ (he gchcdulc of wages they teccive to
to Albert; iand Oliver - Cot. iy“^p family’, three sons and four : tory improved, -this. Mr. MuUin, for Mrs. Margaret Ah«™. ma„g,,ant disease of stomach, osteom. t g Uc procured a hom and day. The situation is very graic.

i move into the house vatalea . i®11;'!,. * Deceased was born in Dover Was recently tu lai g. two thous- who is contesting the alleged mil, sub ^ fcmur> one each. (Ï • wel] supplied with cash, went to “The proposed union .
' Jtr ÏTJÏ ^w^toSiut'the | "J OTaKt STnot cZVaffi K- S^^^ed ^ | ™

1 "“‘is i'SBêææs ehbeeibfwent West about a year and ..A-111 “g?M tol«. Die .Ui!„ JohngtoI]) of Moncton;------------------ 'Lent contained the intentions ot the tes- *“ a|,dwly man and belongs up river, his Jtrouts, telles «sly, and adding {anCe in the conduct ot the minotiy

^^mLr^rV^owne. W ^ ^ Saiisbur^ L-Mr. and Mrs.' Ms mlapPoU«mn Lucas'took him to toat ZieT He tld Mit ^ RA|LWAVS MAY DO

iris11 «... «"«"•* K~=‘-_v - :;;;! "■ rjwïû «— «r fnecessary work _sssr s.'p-’iSt .I-. »11. "S' sv c— srtss it™ ™iih.hM6,"m."X'd„'.ï xs£ 1 on the sabbath

H,,“ant Fred J. Newromk of Vhe; AllUo„ Dunham,.,, former «x* Mrs. l^”f at' tins\% .tX the will® of the testator or tes-1 Rcnobscot. _____ _______ — the story to a friend at the station Imaalw-y* ^ ^
,eft on hr,day ^^elknmY„ resilient of thm^, voting M». Y «tor katrix, and contained lm or her inten- " ^Viien I went to McArnold’* farm I ^Ttowm can ill afford to lose lieiw-

at Xe lEHisSi1"».
d,i1iget tea cir have cbangcil the whole innati. He was sixty,nnc years of ag . ; been ^ndin* th Elizabeth ; that she liad1 heard Mrs Gdbe b » lUH tAÏlIDI IIU1I ^ world.“ Rime has returned to (N. Y. Post.)

Po,., ™ «s................ a r 7isr5£ttj‘s,w.t5 —^ a-

ssti susr ^ “ '"I r»>a . fL'E.iS^r . . s"’” " îâ sïsü
the cause of death. .... \Vha-! S'|'r!'J \v„rl mai, of the l-C B- service, his o"n intcres .^ i uc had boarded exhibition association before t..epro j “Balada ’ »nll Jd^fbat u '* Montreai) dies away thus:
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I be made.

Registrar 
riages during last week, also 
Five of the babies are boys. GIVES WIFE TO MU I MIMS® MH STRIKE 

WHO HEEDED HER MOST FOR HIGHER SAURIES
seven

the St. John Poultry 
it was decided to 

Com-

At a meeting of 
Association last eveimig 
hold a poultry show next January, 
mittecs were «pointed to make arrange-

Hampstead has made her
The steamer 

last trip for the season between Gagetown 
and returned to Indian-

.V-

’"Tlon. D. V. Landry,commissioner ol: agri
culture. was elected honorary president of 

the association. There £
tendance and the proposal to hold a snow 

taken up wit), much enthusiasm.

Boston Gospel Workers Are Consid- 
of a Pro-

E'-’

ering the Organization 
tective Union.

-

m
yt
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